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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION

THIS edition is a reprint of the firnt in response lo a continuous

demand for the hook.' The mutter, consisting as it dotii

largely of records, does not call for any revision, ami, tin ti

contribution to the development of theory, any particular

interest which it has is associated with the dale at which it

was written,

The volume which has since appeared in the si'ijiu.'!, mid

aims at an exposition of the subject "to dute",





PREFACE

THIS volume, which is intended as a supplement la iho work

which we published in 1895, gives a brief account of researches

which have been subsequently published, UN well ai of certain

of our own investigations, thu result* of which nre now for the

first time recorded.

We have not attempted to give the subject-mutter the form

of a connected record, Thu contributiotiH to Ihu Htudy of

1

Cellulofie
'

which are noticed are spread over a Iflrgo area, uru

mostly 'sectional' in their aim, and the only collusion which

we can givo them is that of classifying them according to the

plan of our original work. Their inihject-matter is reproduced

in the form of u/nV/V, as much condensed as poanihlo; of tin:

more important papers thu original title ia given. In all onsen

we have endeavoured to reproduce the Author's main con-

clusions, and in most cases without comment or criticism.

Specialists will note that the basis of investigation is still

in a great measure empirical ; and of this the most obvious

criterion is the confusion attaching to the use of the very

word (

Cellulose.' This is due to various causes, one of which

is the curious specialisation of Iho term in Genminy as the

limited equivalent of ' wood cellulose,' The restriction of this

vll



vlii Cellulose

general or group term has had an influence even in sctentil

circles. Another influence preventing the recognition of tl

obvious and, as we think, inevitable basis of classification

the 'celluloses' is the empiricism of the methods of agrici

tural chemistry, which as regards cellulose are so far chic

concerned with its negative characteristics and the analytic

determination of the indigestible residue of fodder plan

Physiologists, again, have their own views and methods

dealing with cellulose, and have hitherto had but little rega

to the work of the chemist in differentiating and classify!

the celluloses on a systematic basis. There arc many sicl

to the subject, and it is only by a sustained effort lowar

centralisation that the general recognition of a systematic ba

can be secured.

We may, we hope usefully, direct attention to the cc

spicuous neglect of the subject in this country. To the mat

of the present volume, excluding our own investigations, lh<

are but two contributions from English laboratories. We inv

the younger generation of students of chemistry to mcnst

the probability of finding a working career in connect!

with the cellulose industries, They will not find thia in

tation in the treatment accorded to the subject in tcxt-boc

and lectures. It is probable, indeed, that the impress!

produced by their studies is that the industries in coal-

products largely exceed in importance those of which 1

carbohydrates are the basis; whereas the former are qu

insignificant by comparison, A little reflection will pr<

that cellulose, starch, and sugar arc- of vast indust

moment in the order in which they are mentioned, If il
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an open question to what extent science, follows industry, or

Dice versa, it is not open to doubt that scientific men, mid

especially chemists, arc called in these days to laid and follow

where industrial evolution is most active, Then: is ample

evidence of activity and great expansion in tin; celluloHu

industries, especially in those which involve the chemistry of

the raw material; and the present volume should servo to

show that there is rapid advance in the science of the subject,

Hence our appeal to the workers not to neglect those oppor-

tunities which belong to the clays of small beginnings.

We have especially to acknowledge the services of Mr. J. I'',

BIUGGS in investigations which are recorded on pp. 3-1 -.|o imd

pp. 125-133 of the text.
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CELLULOSIi

INTRODUCTION

IN thu period 1895-1900, which has elapsed since the original

publication of our work on '

Cellulose/ there Imve appealed a

largo numbei of publications dealing with special points in

thu chemistry ol cellulose, So large has been (hi: cnntiiluiliuii

of matter that it has been consideti'd oppnilune to pass it

undLT review; and the present volume, taking the lonn u| a

supplement to the original work, is designed to imuirpmule

this new mutter and bring lilts subject an a whole to tin- level

to which it JH thereby to be raised . Honic of uiir crilicfi in

reviewing the oiiguml work Imvu jjnmounced it
'

inrlumle.'

J''or this there are -some explanations inherent in tin- matter

itsell, It must be remembered that overy Kpirial |n'nviiici'

of thu science has its systematic beginning, and in tliat stage

of evolution mukus a temporary 'law unto itself.' In the

absence of a dominating theory or genemliutkm which, when

adopted, gives it an organic connection with the general ad-

vance of the science, there is no other course limn to classify

the subject-matter. Thus 'thu carbohydrates' may be wild to

liavc been in the inchoate condition, qualified by a crrtuin

classification, piior to the pioneering invcstigulions ul Kisi-her,

In attacking the already accumulated and HO far dassilk'd

material from the point of view of a dominating thcoiy, fie

found not only that the material fell into systematic order



and KICW rapidly under the stimulus (if fruitful invesliga

luil in turn contributed to the Ihmer establishment of

theoretical VICWH to which llu: subject owed ils sysle.ii

in!\v liii'lh. On tht) other hand, every ehnnuil known that

only thti .simpler of Hits carbohydrates which art! so i

viihmliM'tl us lo IK: connoted by u particular loumilu in

i.lerctiiMHiicric system. Leaving the, monoscs, thero is ev

;

diniliL us In tin: constitution nf eane su^ar; and llui <;U;ni

;
nl' iincrrlaiiUy ihickiiii us W(! ap|n-oach llu 1

t|iH'sluin of

I

I'liniiii.id slriH'tun: of sttircli. This iiniqiif produnL of
[

j

lilt! has a lilt'iuUm; of its own, and how little of this is

I

known In what w<s may term llus
'

uviMMtft: fhemist
'

is scei

I
the mrlhodH ho will employ for its quunlitalivc oslimal

j
In one parlieular review of our work where wo ui'u Uikui

j
lank for produeiiifj; 'an UK|ravulin(j; hook, im-hoate in

I hitfhi'Hl decree . . . disfigured by an obscurity of die

a which must muU-iially diminish its iiHefulness
'

|

' Nati

j iKyy, p, a*|i|, the author, who in a wi-ll-lmown and c

I pi'U'iit ciilie, muke.s use of the nhort e.xpraHtiion in
icj.

to the more complex carbohydrates,
' Above emu: KU

higher in the Herien, all is chaos,' and in inference to sta

'the subject in Mill enshrouded in mystery.' This ' malei

complexity is at ils maximum with tin: most complex mcml

of [he scries
1

,
which arc the cellulose;), and we think ac.eoi

in purl fur the impatience, of oui
1

erilie.
'

Ohsvurily of diet!

i-i a peiHoiial quiinlity, and wu nuiHt leave, that ciilieisiu lo

laics. \Ve find also that many workers whose publieationw

notice in ihis pi'eiicnL volume <)iiiU: ignore the />fan of

work, though thc.y niaku ust: of its mutter. \Ve think it nt'i

nary to mslalu thin plan, which, wo an: satisfied, is Kyslumi

and, in fuel, inevitable. C'alhiloHU is in the first instant:

s/fw/t/tv, and the. anatomical relationships nupply a ccr

basis of clawilicalion. Next, it is known lo us and is dc.fi
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by the negative characteristics of resistance to hydrolytie actions

and oxidations, These are dealt with in the order of Uu-ir

intensity. Next we have the more positive definition liy

ultimate products of hydrolysis, so far as they are known,

which discloses more particularly the presence of a greater ov

less proportion of furfural-yielding groups. Putting all those

together as criteria of function and composition wo find they

supply common or general dividing lines, within which groups

of these products are contained. The classification is natural,

and in that sense inevitable; and it not only groups tins

physiological and chemical facts, but th industrial alia We

do not propose to argue the question whether tin; hitter adds

any cogency to a scientific scheme. Wo are satisfied ihiil it

does, and wo do not find any necessity to exclude a particular

set of phenomena from consideration, because they involve

'commercial' factois, We have dealt with this classification

In the original work (p, 78), and we discuss its essential basis

in the present volume (p. aK) in connection with the definition

of a
' normal

'

cellulose. Hut the
' normal

'

cellulose is not the

only cellulose, any more than fi primary alcohol or an aliphalic.

alcohol are the only alcohols. This point is confused or

ignored in several of the recent contributions of investigators,

It will suffice to cite one of these in illustration, On p, 16"

we give an account of an investigation of the several methods

of estimating cellulose, which is full of vahiahle. and inter-

esting matter. The purpose of the author's elaborate com-

parative study is to decide which has the strongest claims

to be regarded as the 'standard' method. They appear

to have a preference for the method of J,ange-~vi/, that

of heating at high temperatures (180") with alkaline hydrates,

but the investigation shows that (as we had definitely slated

in our original work, p. 214) this is subject lo large and

variable errors, The adverse judgment of the authors, we may
B 3
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puml iiul, is entirely delermincd on UK: question of

weight ui- yield, jiiul without leferenee to ihe ultimate, com

Hilion ur coii'.lilulion ol' lh<; final product. None of

available criteria HIT applied lo ihe product to delcrn

whether it in a cellulose, (anhydride) or u hydiato or a liyt

ly.ed pKiduc.t. After lhene alkali-fusion proirsscs tint nu-t

ol rhloriiialiun is cxprriini'iUallv reviewed mxl disniissed
i j

tin- lejiMin (hill the proilurt lelaiii 1
. rurl'und-yiiilding groi

wliieh is, fnnn our point of view, a partii'iilur nieoiniiu'ndul

i.i
1

, is evideitrt' of lite .seleelive action of the chloriiut and Y

sequent tiyditilyiis upon the li^nnni! unmp, As a mallei

luel it i-i lltt! only uielhod yel uv.iilahlc foi inolaling (lie IT

lose I'min a liniHH-ellulose hy u tivaluieiu which is quanlilali'

to he accounted lor in every detail of ihe, vc.actionH, Jt (

nut yield a 'normal
1

ee.llulose, and lliis is tilt; e.xpre.s!

which, in our opinion, lh<; amiHUM should Imvi: UKI'<|. Jt .shi

have hern pointed out, moreover, that, as the cdluloM

separated Irum actual condeiiM'd comhination witli the, li^n

Ki'iiups, it may he expeeled lo he obtained in a hydraled To

and also mil as a homogeneous suhslauce, like llu: nor

collon tcllulose. 'Phi: product is a cellulose ol' ihis sect

(.',1'oup
ol (he i-lasHilication, Another point in this invest

lion which we must cnlieise is the ultimate selection ol

Schul/e method of iirotoiu'ed maci-ration with nitric acid .ii-
u chloraU 1

,
lolliiwed hy Hiiilahle hydrolysis of the non-c'ellul

dfHvative.H to Htduhle products, Aparl from its cxrqilic

inconvenience, nsndeihiK it quite impi'acticabk! in lahoruto

which are concerned with the valti.ition of ceiluloMe

materials lor industrial pui]ii)se.s, the attack of the rinigcn

enmplex and ill-<K:Oned, ThiH criticium we would m

general hy pointing out that such puices-Hcn i|iiilo ignore

t|)ec'ilic
rlinmcUTislicH of the non-cclUilcwc eomiioneiitii of

compound eclluluHu. 'J'hc second division of thu plan of
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work was to define these constituents by bringing together nil thut

had been established concerning them. These groups im: widely

diveigent in chemical character, usaic the compound celluloses

in function in the plant, Consequently there is for each u

special method of attack, and it is a luvursitm to pure emphi-

cism to expect any one treatment to act equally on tins peeto-

celluloses, lignocelluloses, and eutoeellu loses. Processes of

Isolating cellulose aru really more stiielly defined UK methods

of selective and regulated atlack of the groups with which they

occur, combined or mixed, A chemist lamilmr with Hiirh

types as rhea or rum us (peclorcllulose), juU; (lignoccllulom
1

),

Lincl raffia (cutocelluloKe) knows exactly the spccifie in-alnn-iH

to apply to each for isolating tin: cellulose, and must view with

some surprise the appearance at this date of such '

universal

prescriptions' as the process in question.

The third division of our plan of amingemt-nt computed

the synthetical derivatives of the celluloses, the sulplmcai'lio-
'

nates first, as peculiarly eharactcrislie, and then ihc esters,

chiefly the acetates, beiwmles, and nitrates. To ihesc,

investigators appear to have devoted bill lilllu attention, uittl

the contribution of new matter in tin: pieoenl volume is

mainly the result of our own reseaiches. ft will appear from

this work that an exhaustive: study of the cellulosu c.stei'H

promise.-! to assist very definiloly in the sludy of constitutional

problems.

This brings us to the fourth and, to tin- theorclieal

chemist, the most important aspect of tint subject, the problem

of the actual molecular structure of thu celluloses and com-

pound celluloses. It is herein we are of opinion that tin;

subject makes a 'law unto itself,' If the constitution of

starch is shrouded in mystery and can only bis vaguely ox-

pressed by generalising a complex mass of Htatistics of its

successive hydrolyses, we can only still more vaguely guess at
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llii- distance wliit-li separates us fi'tiiii a mental picture of

cellulose unit, UV endeavour tn slum- hy our laU-r invesli

tiuii'i tlmt tlii-- problem incites into LhitL uf the actual struct

n| cclhdn'.c in tin 1 mass. Il is definitely ascertained thai

eliuiuje in the molecule, or reacting unit, of u cellulose, p

puniuiwtely ull'tvts the Mriii'Uii'iil prttpi^lics u!' Uu- (U-m

rniiipniinil'i, hoth MilplutrarlutntiU'h and cslt'is, This is

has! an iiulinilinii llial ilm pruptTtics of llu: vlsihlc agKivj^a

an' iliirrily n-liitccl in the actual nmli|{iir<iii()n of ihc clutmi

uitil'i. llul it appears tliul \\v arc liarntd Ironi llu: pu-hi

(ItM'iiviinu ul Midi a prtilih'iii
in aliM'mv of any theory of t

solid slitle ((ciiei'ally, lull mure pai'ticuhirly of thdHc forms

miiller whieli air gi'onpt-d to^clhcr as
'

cdlliiids.
1

(Vlliiln'it! is diiiintfiiished liy its inhereiiL eonstiui'ti

funetiiiiiH, and ihi'se funeiioiis take effect in llio plastic

cctlloidid t'ttiiilitinti of the siiltstiiiKX-. These properties u

equally ciiiispinioiis in the synlhclictil derivatives of tin; eoi

liiiimd. \Villiont reference, therefore, In further .speeiilatioi

and inn drlerrcd liy any uppitreiu hopeli-hMitw of .solving

lar^i! a prtihlnii, il is clem 1

that we have to i;\liaust this Me

ItjTMiel nieiiHiiicnieniH of all the constants which <;an her

duced to iinmerieal c\|iression. It is most likely that, Ll

i'litic may coiillict with Mtineofmir current views of Die mol

eilliU' Male which are largely drawn (rum a study of tl

relatively (lirtMieialed forms of matter, Ilm such conflicts ti

only those of cnlaiKctmml, and we anticipate that all rheum

look for an cnlar^meiu of the moleeulai' horizon piwindy

those reKJoitH where the forecM of cell-life manifest llii'iiwulw

The (filufaw AVVW/ 1ms lu-i-n fiiillicr dilli;remiated by Jut

Tlie. lihrous celluloses of which the typic

receive important iiKluwtiiulupplieiilioiH, gnuhmlo 1

Mutfus into the hemieellulDSfS which may 1

an u well-ejUahlMied suh-yroup, In oonsicUirin
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their morphological and functional relationships it is evident

that the giaduation accords with their structure unit the less

permanent functions which they fullil, They an; aggiegates

of monoses of iho various types, chiefly manno.Sd, galaelose,

dextrose, &o., so far as they have been investigated.

Closely connected with this group are tin: constituents of

the tissues of fungi. The rceunt researches of Wintersluin and

tritson, which are noted in this present volume, have esta-

blished defniituly that they contain a nitrogenous group in

intimate combination with a carbohydrate complex. This

group is closely related to chitin, yielding glucosamin and

acetic acid as products of ultimate hydrolysis. Special interest

attaches to these residues, as they are in a sense intermediate

products between tins givat groups of the eaibohydrales and

proteids (K. i (

'ischcr, Her, KJ, 1020), and their further investi-

gation by physiological methods maybe expected to disclose

a genetic connection.

The UgnoctUuloscs have licon nii'ther investigiited, Cerium

new types have been added, notably a soluble or f

pectic'

form isolated from the juice of the while currant
(it. 152), and

the pith-like wood of the /Ksehynomenc (p. 135),

l''ui'ther researches on thu typical filirom lignorellulmc
have given us a basis (or corn-cling .some of the conclusions

recorded in our original work, and a .study of the esters bus

thrown .some'light on the constitution of the complex (p. 130).

Of importance also is the identification (if the hydioxy-
furfuials as constituents of the lignocelhiloHes generally, mid
the proof that the ehaiacteristic colour-reactions with phenols

(phkmjglucinol) may be ascribed to the presence of those com-

pounds (p, 116).

The pectocctliijoses have not beun the subject of sytucnmtie
chemical investigation, but the; rusearches of Gilson

('
l,a

{Jrislallisation cle la Cellulose et la Composition Cliimique dc
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la Membrane Cullulaiu' Vegelale/
' La Revue,'

'

I -a ( 'ellulc,' i. i;

aic an impoiUuU contribution Id tin; iiiUur.il hi-Uory ol ('cHiilo**

especially in uilation In the 'pectin' constituents of ilu 1

paie

chymalous celluloses, Indirectly iilso tin: researches

Tollens on the 'pectins' have contributed to ihe subject

correcting some of the views which have had a le\t-ho(

currency for u long period. These me dealt with on p. 15

The results establish that tin: pectins lire rather Llui Mtlub

hydrated form of cellulosu: aggn'^ates in which acid M 1
'""!.

maybe fi-pii'scnled; but .such ^ntuiis arc not to IK; rcgtiule

as t-HHuntially charartciistic of tht.H class of conipoiuuls.

Furfural-yielding Substances (KurfunmK).- -Tbi.s giou

of plant products has lieen, by later investigations, niont dc

finitely and exclusively connected with llic t'ellulofies -i.e. wit.

the more permanent of plant tissues. From tin- eharuclerisli

propei Ly of yielding furfural, which they have in common will

the pentoscH, they have bcnn assumed lo lie the auhydiide

of Ibe.sL! C
fi sugars or pcnlos-ancH ; but the direct uvidcnce fo

ihis assumption has been shown to bis wanting. In regard l<

their origin the indirect evidences which have aeeunmlalei

all point to their formation in the plant from hcxoses. O

.special intuivU, in its bearings on this poinl, is the dired

transformation of levulose into furfural derivatives, whirl
1

takes place iinde.r the action of condensing agents. The

most chavaclerislic is that produced by the action oi unliydimu

hydrohromit: acid in piusuncu of ether LJ'enton], yielding a

brommtuhyl furfural

CflHjaO,,
-

/iH.,0 H- HUr - C
B
n

u
.O

a.Cn il
Hr

with a Jlr atom in the methyl group. These researches of

Fcnton's appear lo us to have ihu most obvious and direct

bearings upon thu genetic relationships of the plant lurfuroicls

and not only per se. To give them their full Mgnilicance we
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must recall the later researches of Hrown and Morris, which

establish that cane sugar is a primm y or direct pioducl of

assimilation, and that starch, which had been assumed to lit: a

species of univcT.sal matf'hv //r/;//VVr, is prohnbly rather a

general reserve for the elaborating work of the plant. 1C now

the aldose groups tend to pass over into the slarcli lorm,

representing a tamponiry overflow product of the assimilating

energy, it would appear that the ketose or levulnse gioups tire

pieferenlially used up in the elaboration of tin: peiniant'nt

tissue. We must also take into consideration Liu; researches

of T,obiy cle Hruyn showing the labile functions of the typical

C,*O group in both aldoses and hexoses, whence wo may
conclude that in the plant-roll the transition Irom dextrose,

to levulose is a very simple ami often occurring process.

We ourselves have conlrihuted a link in this chain ol

evidence connecting tin- I'uifuroids of the plunt with k-vulost:

or other keto-hexoso, Wi; have shown that the hydroxyfur-

fin als an; constituents of the lignoeellulosc.H, The proportion

present in Liu: free state is small, and it is not dilficult to show

that they an: products of breakdown of the lignom: gioups.

Tf we assume that such groups are derived ultimately Inun

levulose, we have to account for the detachment of the methyl

group. This, however, is not difficult, and we, need only cull

to mind that the lignoeelluloscH are characterised by the piv-

sunot: of methoxy groii|)s and a residue which is direclly und

etisily hydrolysecl to acetic ueul, Moreover, the uomlenMiliun

need not he assumed to be a simple dehydration with attendant

rearrangement; it may very well bo accompanied or preceded

hy fixation of oxygen. Leaving out the hypothetical dismission

of minor variations, there is a marked convergenci! of the evi-

dence as to the main facts which o.slublish the gcneml relation-

sbips of thu furfuroid group. Thin group includes both

saturated and unsatumtud or condensed compounds. The
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former aie constituents of celluloses, the latter of tin; lignon

complex of the lignoeelluloses.

The actual production of furfural by boiling with con

dousing acids is a quantitative measure of only a portion, i.(

certain members of the group. The hydroxyfurfmuls, nc

being volatile, are not mcasuicd in this way, l!y seeomlar

reactions they may yield some furfural, but as they arc highl

reactive compounds, and mo->t readily condensed, they ur

for the most part converted into complex 'tarry
1

products

Hence we have no means, as yel, of estimating those lissu

constituents which yield hydroxyfurfurals; also we have n

measure of the furfurane-rings existing performed in such ,

condensed complex as lignone. Hut, chemists having addei

in the last fews years a large number of facts and well-dclinci

probabilities, it is clear that the further investigation of ib

furfuroid group will take its stand upon a much more adoquati

basis than heretofore. On the view of furfural -yield ing
'

buiiij

co-cxtemive with '

pcntoso or penlosanc,' not only were ,

number of important facts obscured or misinterpreted, Ini

there was a barrenness of suggestion of genetic relationship^

As the group has been widened very much bt-yond thes'

limits, it is clear that if any group term or designation is to 1><

letained that of 'furfuroid' is 'neulial' in charm-it T, am

equally applical)le to saturated substances of such widul

divergent chemical chaiactcr as pentoses, hexosones, glycuroni'

acid, and perhaps, most important of all, levulose itself, all o

which are susceptible of condensation to furfural or fiufiirum

derivatives, as well as to those unsuturalod compoundH
constituents of plant tissues which are already furfimuu

derivatives.

Prom the chemical point of view such terms are perhap

superfluous. But physiological relationships have a signifi

cancc of their own
;
and there is a physiological or funetiomi
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cohesion marking this group which calls for recognition, ul

least for the time, and we therefore propose to utlain the term

furfuroicl.1

General Experimental Methods. -In the investigation

of thu cellulose group it is clear that methods of ultimate hy-

drolysis aru of first importance, None aro HO convenient as

those which are based on thu action of sulphuric acid, more or

less concentrated (UaSO,,.3lTa
O -liyKO,,] I

aO). Such methods

have been frequently employed in the investigations noli'd in

this volume. We notice a common deficiency in tin; inter-

pretation of thu results. It appears to he miflicirnt to [solute

and identify a crystalline numose, without reference to the

yield or proportion to the parent .substance, to establish some

main point in connection with its constitution. On the other

hand, it is clear that in hydrolysing a given cellulose-complex

we ought to aim at complete, i.e, quantitative, stttfis/ies. The

liydrolylic transformation of starch to dexlrins and mallose

has been followed in thin way, and the methods may serve us

a model to which cellulose transformations should be approxi-

mated, Tn fact, what is very much wiinled it) a Hysusiimlu:

re-examination of the typical celluloses in which all the con-

stants of the terms between the original and tin: nliimiile

inonose groups shall be determined. .Such constants mv
similar to those for the starch -dextrose series, via. oplicily

and cuprie reduction, Vaiious methods of fructionalion are

similarly availably ohiufly the precipitation of the intermediate

' dextrins
'

by alcohol.

Where thu original celluloHes are honiogrneous. we .should

thus obtain transformation series, similarly expressed to those

of starch. In thu case of the celluloses which are mixtures,

or of complex constitution, there are various methods ol

1 In thin wo nro confirmed by other wi'ilcrH, Kee TolleiiH, y, ftlr

Latnlw. 1901, p, 27.
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cither fractionating the oiigirml, or of selectively allackiiif

pailicular monoses resulting Ironi the transformation. Hi

methods which arc approximately quantitative a mixture o

groups, such as we have, for instance, in jute cellulose, eouU

be followed through the several stages of their lesolulion inli

monoses. To put the mallei generally, in ihese colloidal am

complex carbohydrates tlie ordinary physical criteria of mole-

culai weight are wanting. Thorefoie, we cannot determine

the lelationship of a given pioducl of decomposition to the

pai cut molecule have by means of a quantitative mass-propor-

tion. Physical criteiiaare only of determining value when ;ISM>-

ciatetl with such constants as cupiio reduction, and lbe.se,

again, must be refened to some arbitrary initial weight, such

as, for convenience, 100 parts of the original,

Instead of adopting these methods, without which, as u

typical case, the mechanism of slarch conveisions could nol

have been followed, we have been conlenl with u purely

qualitative study of the analogous series obtainable from the

celluloses under the action of sulphuric acid. A very im-

poiianl field of investigation lies open, especially to those who
are generally familiar with the methods of studying starch

conversions; and we may hope in this direction for a .series

of valuable contiibutioiiH to the pioblem of the actual consti-

tution of the celluloses.
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(P. 3)
* Ash Constituents." it k frequently asserted

that silica has a structural function sui genetis, in tin; plant

skeleton, having a relationship lo Ihc eellulosie constituents ol

the plant, distinct from Unit of the inorganic ash components

with which it is associated. It should he- noted that UK: miiLUT

tins been specifically investigated in twit dilections. In Ik'i'l.

Her. 5, 568 (A, Ladcnburg), and again in 1 1, H22 (\V. Lango),

appear two papers 'On the Nature of Plant Constituents con-

taining Silicon,
1

which contain the results of experimental

investigations of equiselum species distinguished for their

exceptionally high 'ash' with large proportion of silica' -to

determine, whether there arc any grounds for assuming tin 1

existence of .silicon-organic compounds in the pliuH, the

analogues of carhon compounds. The conclusions arrived

a I are entirely negative, [n u-fcrencc lo the second assump-

tion that the cuticular tissues of cereal straws, of cHparln,

of the bamboo, owe their special properties lo siliceous com-

ponents, it has been shown by direct, expeiiment upon Uic,

former that their rigidity and resistance to water are in no way
affected by cultivation in a .silica-free medium, hi other

words, the structural peculiarities of the graminew in thene

respects arc clue to the physical characteristics chiefly of the

(lignified) colls of lliu hypodermal tissue, and to the ('(impo-

sition and arrangement of the cells of the cuticle.

1 Thin mid other nimilnr referenced two lo ihu inttiier oi'ilm original

volume (1895).
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' Swedish
'

filter papers of modern make are so fai freed

from inorganic constituents that the weight of the uh may be

neglected in nearly all quantitative experiments [KreKenius,

Zlschr. Anal, Chcm, 1883, 2^1], It represents usually about

ToVir ni8r - PG1
'

* S<
1-
cm - of firca of the paper.

Theform of an '

as/t,' deiived from a filmnis structure, is

that of the 'organic' original, more or less, according to its

proportion and composition. The proportion of 'natural ash
'

is seldom large enough, nor are the components of such

character as to give a coherent a.sh, hut if in the case of a

fibrous .structure it H combined or intimately mixed with

inoiganic compounds deposited within the fibres Irom .solution,

the latter may be made to yield a pel feet skeleton of the fibre

after burning off the organic matter. It is by such means

that the mantles used in the Welshach system of incandescent

lighting are prepaied, A purified cotton fabric or yarn is

healed with a concenlrated solution of the mixed nittates of

thorium and ceiiuni, and, after diying, the cellulose is but mid

away. A perfect and coherent skeleton of the fabric is

obtained, composed of the mixed oxides. Such mantles have

fulfilled the requirement of the industry up lo the present

time, but later experiments foiecast a notable improvement.

It has been found that artificial cellulose fibres can be j-ptm

with solutions containing consideiable propoitions of soluble

compounds of these oxides. Such fibres, when knitted into

mantles and ignited, yield an inorganic t-keleton of the oxides

of homogeneous structure and smooth contour. f)e Mare in

1894, and Knofler in 1895, patented methods of preparing

such cellulose threads containing the salts of thorium and

cerium, by spinning a collodion containing the latter in solu-

tion. When finally ignited, after being brought into the

suitable mantle form, there results a structure which proves

vastly moio durable than the original Welsbuch mantle. The
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cause of the superiority is thus set forth by V. II, Lewes

in a recent publication (J, Hoc, of Aits, njoo, p. 858) : 'Tin:

alleialion in physical structure) has a moHl extraordinary

effect upon the light-giving life of the mantle, mid also on its

strength, as after burning fora few hundred hour-, the constant

bombardment of l ho mantle by dust particles drawn up hy

the rush of air in the chimney causes the formation of silicates

on the surface of the mantle owing to .silica being present in

the aii, and this seems to affect the Wolsbaeh Hinieture far

more than it docs the "Clamoml" type-, with the- insult that

when burned continuously I ho Welsbaeh mantle falls to so

low a pitch of light emissivity after 500 lo 600 hours, as to

bo a mere shadow of its former self, giving not more than one-

third of its original light, whilst the Knoflur mantle keeps tip

its light-emitting power to a much grealu
1

extent, and lite

Ltihner fabric is the, most remarkable of all. Two J,ehtHT

m:mtles which have now been burning ronlinuously in my
laboraiory for over 3,000 hour* give at this moment a brighter

light emissivily than most of th We.lsbaehs do in their prime.'

, . . 'The new developments of the Clamond process form

as important a step in the histoiy of incando'cent gas li{-hliit|j;

as the discoveries which gave riso lo the original mantles,'

It has further been found that the oxides themselves can

be dissolved in the cellulose alkaline sulphocarboimu:

(viscose) solution, and artificial threads have been spun con-

taining from 35 to 30 p.ct. of the oxides in homogeneous
admixture with the cellulose, This method has obvious

advantages over the collodion method both in regard to ihu

molecular relationship of the oxides to the- cellulose nnd to

cheapness of production.
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UNTERSUCHUNGEN UBER VJSRSCIIIKnifiNK

BESTIMMUNGSMETHODKN DER CKLLULOSK.
H. SURINGAR AND B, ToLLENS (Ztsdll'. ,111gCW. Chcm.

1896, No. 23),

INVESTIGATION OF METHODS OF DETERIVI ININO
CELLULOSE.

Introduction* This is an exhaustive bibliography of the

subject, describing also the various methods of cellulose

estimation, noted in historical frequence-, First, the Wcx'iide

'ciude fibie
'

method (Henneberg) with modifications of

Wattenberg, Holdeflciss, and others is dealt with. The pro-

duct of this treatment, viz.
' crude fibre,' is a mixture,

containing furfuroids and lignonc compounds. Next follows

a group of pioccsscs which aim at producing a '

pure cellulose
'

by eliminating lignonc constituents, for which the merely

hydiolytic treatments of the Weende method are ineffectual.

The method of F. SchuUe 'prolonged digestion with dilute

nitric acid, with addition of chlorate has been Uugoly

employed, though the composition of the product is more or

less divergent from a 'pure cellulose.'

Dilute nitric acid at 60-80 (Cioss and Uovan) and a

dilute mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids (UfschuU)
have been employed for isolating cellulose from the ligno-

celluloscs. Hoffnieistei modifies the method of Kcluilzu by

substituting hydrochloric acid for the nitric acid. Treatment

with the halogens associated with alkaline processes of

hydrolysis is the basis of the methods of Hugo Miillor

(bromine water) and Cioss and Bevan (chlorine gas). Lastly,
the authors notice the methods based upon the action of the

alkaline hydrates at high temperatures (180) in presence of

water (Langc), or of glycerin (Gabriel). The proresH of

heating to 210 with glycerin only (Honig) yields a very

impure and ill-defined pioducl,
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For compaiative investigation of these processes curtain

celluloses and ccllulosic materials were piepaied as follows:

(a) 'flag' cellulose. h. chemical filter paper, containing

only cotton and linen celluloses, was further purified by

boiling with dilute acid and dilute alkali. After thoiougli

washing it mis air-dried.

{/;)
Wood cellulose. Vm& wood sawdust was tivnk'd by

digestion for fourteen days with dilute nitric acid with addition

of chlorate (Schulw). The mass was washed and digested

with alkaline lye (1-25 p.ct. ICOH), and exhaustively washed,

treated with dilute aeetic acid; again washed, and finally air-

dried.

This product was found Lo yield 2*3 p.et. furfural on

distillation with T-JC1 (rofi sp. gr,).

({)
Punfied wood.- Pine wood sawdust was treated in

succession with dilute alkalis and acids, in the cold, and with

alcohol and ether until exhausted of products soluble in those

liquids and reagents.

In addition to the above the authors have also em-

ployed jute fibre and raw cotton wool in their investiga-

tions.

They note that the yield of cellulose is in many cases

sensibly lowered by treating the material after drying at the

temperature of 100. The material for treatment in therefore

weighed in the air-dry condition, and a similar sample weighed

off for drying at 100 for determination of moisture.

The main results of the experimental investigation are aH

follows :

Weenfle process further attacks the purified celluloses HH

follows : Wood cellulose losing in weight 8-9 p.ct, ;
filter

paper, 6-7-5 P*CU ftnd the latter treated a second time loses

a further 4-5 p.ct. It is clear, therefore, that the process is

of purely empirical value.

c
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e. This process gave. a yield of,17-6 p.et, cellulose

from pinu wood. The celluloses themselves, treated by the

pioccss, showed losses of 1-3 p,cl, in weight, much less-

there-lore than in the preceding ruse.

flow's s method of healing with glyeeiin to 210" was found

to yield products very far removed irom 'cellulose,' Tin

process may have a certain value in estimations of 'mult

fibre/ hut is dismissed from further eonsideuuion in i elation

to cellulose.

/>?//,<><?. The purpose of the investigation was to lest tin.

validity of the statement that the celluloses ant not attacked

by alkaline hydrates at rHo". Kxperimt'nts with pint; wood

yielded a series of percentages for cellulose varying Irom 3(1 tc

/JT; the 'purified wood 1

gave ulso variable numhers, <\,\.
to

49 per cent, It was found possible to limit these variations

by altering the conditions in the later stages of isolating tin

product; hut further experiments cm the celluloses lliomselvef!

previously isolated by other processes showed that ihey wen 1

profoundly and variably attacked by the 'Lunge' trealnu-nt,

wood cellulose losing 50 per e,<:nt. of its weight, and filtei

paper (cellulose) losing 15 per cent, Further, a specimen ol

jute yielded 58 per cent, of cellulose by this method instead

of the normal 78 per cent. It was also found that the cellu-

loses isolated by the process, when subjected to a second

Uoatmenl, underwent a further large conversion into soluble

derivatives, and in a third treatment further losses of 3-10

pe,r cent, were obtained. The authors attach value, not-

withstanding, to the process which they stale to yield an

'approximately pure cellulose/ and they describe a modified

method embodying the improvements in detail resulting from
M ... .

i their investigation.

Gabricfs method of heating with a glycerin solution ol

alkaline hydrate is a combination of 'Ifonig
1

and 'J,ange.'
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An extended investigation showed as in the case of the latter

that the celluloses themselves arc more or loss profoundly

attacked by the Uealment further that the celluloses isolated

from lignoeelluloses and other complex raw materials are much
'

less pure
'

than those obtained by the Lange process, Thus,

notably in regard to furfural yielding constituents, the latter

yield 1-2 p.ct, furfural, whereas vpccimtns of 'jif/t
1

cellulose
'

obtained by the Gabriel process were found to yield y In 13 /.</.

furfural.

Cross and Jlevati, Chlorination process yielded in lint

hands of the authors results confirming the figures given in

'Cellulose' for yield of cellulose. Investigation of the pro-

ducts for yield of furfuial, gave 9 p.ct. of this aldehyde

showing the presence of celluloses, other than the normal

type.

Conclusions, The subjoined table gives the mean numerical

results for yield of end-product or 'cellulose' by the viuioiw

methods. Tn the case of the 'celluloses' the results are those

of the further action of the several processes on the cml-

procluct of a previous process.

Wood cellulose

Filler paper cdluloHe
H-wcdmh Idler paper .

Ordinaiy filler paper
Cotton ('wool')
JW<J

Purified wood ,

Uiiw wood

!'. Hull nl ^

MuthodH

Weciiilc I nni'

OV39 M'liH

Htj'ijK ("M'tjfi

'Go

The final conclusion drawn from the results is that none
of thu processes fulfil the requirements of an ideal method,

c a
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Those which may lie carried out in a reasonably sborl time

Eire deficient in two directions : (j) they yield a 'cellulose
1

containing more or less oxyeellulose ; (2) the celluloses them-

selves me attacked under the conditions of treatment, and the

t-nd product or cellulose merely represents a particular and at

the sume lime variable equilibrium, as between the resistance

of the cellulose and the attack of the reagents employed; this

iiLUirk being by no means confined to the non-cellulose, con-

Htiluents, Kchulxe's method appears to give tins nearest

approximation to the 'actual cellulose
1

of the raw material.

(p. K) Solutions of Gelhiloso (0 Zlno chloride,

To prepare a homogeneous solution of cellulose by means of the

neutral chloride, a prolonged digestion lit or about too" with

the concentrated reagent is required. The dissolution of the

cellulose is not a simple phenomenon, but is attended with

hydrolysis and a certain degree of condensation. The latter

result is evidenced by the formillion of furfural, the former by

the presence of soluble carbohydrates in the solution obtained

by diluting llie original solution and filtering Irom the reprecipi-

tated cellulose. The. authors have observed that in carefully

concluded experiments cotton cellulose may be dissolved in

the reagent, and reprecipitated with a loss of only T p.ct.

in weight. This, however, is a 'net* result, and leaves un-

determined the degitte of hydration of the recovered cellulose

us of hydrolysis of the aiiginal to groups of lower molecular

weights, lironnert finds that fi previous hydration of the

cellulose e.g. by the process of alkaline mereerisation and

removal of the alkali by washingenables the jdnc chloride to

effect its dissolution by digestion in the cold. (U.S. patent,

646,799/1900. Sec also p. 59.)

Industrial aj>j>lica/ion$>(a} Vulcanised fibre is prepared

by treating paper with four limes its weight of the concen-
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tratcd aqueous solution (65-75 )*) and in l!ui riJ(i" lli K

gelatinised condition is worked up into masses, blocks, sheets,

&c,, of any rcquiied thickness. The washing of these masses

to remove the zinc .salt is a very lengthy operation.

To render the product waterproof the process of nitmlion

is sometimes superadded |IUU>. 3i8i/i87|. I'urllu'r

details of manufacture are given in Praia. TuintUnicili (1.

Papierfabiikalion, p. 1703 [<- Hofmnnn|.

or colour vehicle, more especially as a substitute for albumen

in pigment styles, was patented hy K U. Manly, but the pro-

cess has not been industrially developed |E.V. io,.|(Jd/

(c) Artificial j/V& This is a lelinement ol the

applications of the solution in f-pinning cellulose threads for

conversion into carbon filaments for rleolvical glow-lamps.

This section will he found dealt with on p. tjy.

(p. 13) (2) Oupvammonium solution. The application of

thu solution of cellulose in eupiamnumium to ihe pHxlucliun of

a fine filament in continuous length, 'artificial silk,
1

lias bmi

very considerably studied and developed in the puriod iHy?-

ryoo, as evidenced by the series of patents of Kre'imTy and

Urban, Pauly, Bronnerl, and otliurfl. The subject will also

be found dealt with on p. 58,

(p. 15) Reactions of cellulose with iodine. In a, went

paper, F. Mylius deals with the reaction of starch and cellu-

lose with iodine, pointing out that the blue colouration

depends upon the presence of water and iodides. Tn absence

of the latter, and therefore in presence of compounds which

destroy or absorb hydriodic acid e.g. iodic aeid there results

a brown addition product. The products in question havu the

characteristics of solid solutions of the halogen, (llerl. Her,

1895, 390.)
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(24) Moroorisation. Notwithstanding the enormous

recent developments in the, industiiiil application of the mer-

cerising reaction, there have been no noteworthy contributions

to Liu! theoietieal aspects of tin.: subject. Tin 1

following

abstract gives nn outline of the scope of tin important tech-

nical work on the subject,

DTK MKRCKKISATtON DIOR HAUMWOI,Ui.

PAUL (JARDNKU (licrlin: iKyK. J. Kin-ingtu
1

).

THE WIERCERI8AT1ON OF COTTON,

This monograph of somo 150 pages is chiefly duvotal to

Ihi: piiliMil literature of tlio suhject. Tliu chemical and

physical nnnlificalionn of the cutton suhstance iitider the

action of strong alkaline lye, were hut forth by Mcircor in

iKi|,|-5, and then; lias resulted ffom sub.sei|iient investigations

but links increase in our knowledge of thu fundamental facts,

Tin; treatment was industrially developed by Mercer in certain

directions, chiefly (i) for preparing webs of cloth required to

slum! considerable strain, and (2) for producing eiGpon effects

by local or topical action of the alkali. Hut the u-sults

achieved awakened hut a transitoiy interest, and the matter

passed into oblivion; HO much HO, indeed, that a German

patent |No, 30,966) was granted in 188,) to the Messrs.

Depouilly for crepon effects due to the differential shrinkage:

of fabrics under mcra-risation, hy processes and treatments

long previously described by Mercer. Such effects have had

a considerable vogue, in recent years, but it was not until the

discovery of the lustreing effect resulting from the association

of the mercerising actions with the condition of strain or

tension of the yarn or fabric that the industry in 'meiceused*

goods was sUirltid on the linen which luivy led to (.he present
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colossal development. Tho merit of this discovery is now

generally recognised as belonging to Thomas and 1'ivvost of

Crofcld, iiolwithstandinK that priority of patent right belongs

to the "English technologist, IT. A. Lowo.

Tho author critically discusses tin.; grounds of the now

celebrated patent controversy, arising out of the conflict of tin:

claims of German patent 85, 56.) / 1^05 of the Conner, and

English patent 4*152 / 1890 of Liu; latter. This author con-

cludes that Lowe's specification undoubtedly describes tho

lu&treing effect ol mercerising in much more definite terms than

Unit of Thomas and 1'revosl. Those inventors, on [lie other

baud, realised the effect industrially, winch Lowo certainly

failed to do, as evidenced by his allowing Iho patent to lapse,.

As an explanation of his failure,, the author suggests th.it Lowe

did not sufficiently extend hi-, observation^ io goods made

from Kgyplian and oilier long-slupled eollons in which class

only are Iho full efleels of the added lustre obluined.

Following these original patents are the specifications of

a number of inventions which, however, an: of insignificant.

moment so far as inlroducing any essential vuiiaiion ol' ihn

mercerising treatment.

Tho third section of the work dc-torilius in detail the various

mechanical devices which havi; been patented for cai eying

out the treatment on yarn and cloth,

Tho fourth section deals with the, fundamental I'aclK

underlying tho process and effects summed up in the term
'

mcicerisation.' These are as follows ;

(a) Although all fotnw of fibious celluloses ure similarly

affected by strong alkaline solutions, it is only the Kgyplian
and other long-stapled eolloiib i.e. the goods made lit tin

thorn- which under tho troatmeni acquire the special high

lustre which ranks as 'silky.
1

(loads made from Amu-lean

cottons acquire a certain 'fininh' and hislro, bin Iho
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are not such as to have an industrial valuei.u, a value pio-

portional to the COHI of treatment.

(/;)
The lustre is determined by exposing the goods to

strong tension, cither when under this action of the alkali, or

subsequently, but only when the cellulose in in the special

condition of Iiydration which is the main chemical effect of

the mercerising treatment.

(?)
The degree of tension required is approximately thai

which opposes the shrinkage in dimensions, oihtTwi.se detei-

mined by the action of the alkali. The following table

exhibits the variations of shiinkage of ICgyptian when mer-

cerised without tension, under vaiying conditions as regards

the essential factors of the treatment vi/,, (r) eoncentuilion

of the alkaline lye, (2) temperature, and (3) duration of action

(the latter being of subordinate moment) :-

The more imporUuH general indications of l!ie above rcsulls

are -(i) The inerceriHiilion action commences with a lye of

10]}.
,
and increases with increased strength of the lye up to

a maximum (U 35J1. There is, however, a
relatively slight

increase of action with the increase of caustic soda from

30-4oU. (2) For optimum action the temperature should

not exceed ig-ao C (3) The duialion of action is of pro-

portionately less influence as the concentration of the lye

increases. AH the maximum effect is attained the action

becomes practically instantaneous, the only condition afleeling

it being that of penetration i.c, actual contact of cellulose

and alkali.
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(tf)
The question as to whether the process of

'

merrerisa-

ion
'

involves chemical as well an physical effects i,s brirlly

liscusscd. The author is of opinion thai, as I lie degree of

ustru ol)tained varies with the different varieties of cotton, tin:

lifferentiation is occasioned hy differences in chemical con-

stitution of Uiese various cottons. The infUicna; ol' tin:

jhemical factors is also emphasised hy the increased dyeing

capacity of the mercerised goods, which effect, moreover, is

nclepenclent of those conditions of strain or tension under

nercerisation which (leterminu hislio. It is found in effect

,hat with a varied range of dye stuffs a given Khade is produced

>vith from 10 Lo 30 p.ct, less colouring mailer than in required

for the ordinary, i.e. immercerised, goods,

In reference to the constants of stiength and elasticity,

Uimlrock tfives the following results of ohscirvationH upon a

|o
s twofold yarn, Rvo threads of 50 cm. length hcing lak<:ii lor

mch test (Vromelhetis 1897, p. fiyo) ; (a) the original yum hroko

inder a load of t,|,|o grins,; (b) after mcroeiiwition without

tension the load required was 2.|ao grms.; (c) after inerccrisa-

Lion under strain, 1950 grins. MrrccnmUum, therefore,

ncreases the strength of the yarn from 30 to 66 p.ct., tho increase

being lessened proportionately to the strain accompanying
mercerisation. JJasiieity t us measured hy thu extension under
the breaking load, remains about thu same in yarns mercerised

under strain, but when allowed to shrink under mercerisation

Lheru is an increase of 30-40 p.cl. over the original,

Thu change ofform siwlained by ihe individual fibres lias

been studied hy M. Langu [Fftrberzeilimg, 1898, uj7-iy8],
whose microphotographs of the cotton fibres, both in length
ind cross-section, arc reproduced. In general terms, the

change is from the flattened riband of the original fibre to a

cylindiical tube with much diminished and rounded central

canal, The effect of strain under mcreerisaliun k chiefly seen
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in the contour of the surface, which is smooth, and the oblitera-

tion at inteivals of the canal. Hence the inci eased trans-

paiency and moie complete reflection of the light from the

suifacc, and the consequent approximation to the optical

properties of the silk fibre.

The work concludes with a section devoted to a descrip-

tion of the various practical systems of mcrcerisation of yarns

in general practice in Germany, and an account of the methods

adopted in dyeing the merceiisecl yams.

RESEARCHES ON MERCERISED COTTON.

A. FRAKNKKL and P. KuiKMLAKNWiK (Mitt. k.-k. Techn.

Gew, Mus., Wien, 1898, 326),

The authors, after investigation, are inclined to attribute the

lustre of mercerised cotton to ihe absence of the culicle, which

is destroyed and removed in the process, partly by the chemical

action of the alkali, and partly by the stretching at one or other

stage of the process. The authors have investigated the action

of alcoholic solutions of soda also. The lustre effects are not

obtained unless the action of water is associated.

In conclusion, thu authors give the following particulars of

breaking strains and elasticity :



(P. 25) Colluloso 8ulphocarboiiato.~-i''unher in-

estigalions of the reaction of formation as well us llu- various

oaclions of decomposition of tin: compound, have nul conlii-

mted any essential modification or development of UK; subject

s oiiyinally described in tin: author'.s first communications. A

iigc amount of experimental matter has been accumulated in

iiivv of the ullimato eontiilwtion of the rosulls to llu- t^'nerat

litiory of colloidal solutions. Ilul viscosi 1

is u coinplox

troduot and iisscmli'ally v;iii.ihU!, Llirouj^li its pntnounucd

endumiy to iirogrussivi! dt!com|)osiiion \villi reversion of Llus

ullulose to its insoluble and unroiiiltined condilion. The

olution for this reason dm-s not Irnd itself to exact mciisuri!-

nent of its physical constants such us
1

might ducidutc' in some

neasura Llus progrussivu molenilar ajfgregalioH ol the ccllulost;

n asHuming spontanwuisly the .solid (hydrate) form. Reseiv-

ng the discussion of these points, therel'me, wr ronfiiK'

iiuselves tit iccoi'ding reHults which lurlhur elucidate sjiiu'iul

minis,

Normal and oilier celluloses, Wo may certainly usi; ihti

;ulphoeail)onatc: reactltin :is a im i

ivn of drdning u normal

'elluloHo. As already pointed out, cotton cellulose passes

juantkalivuly through ihu cycle of treatments involved in

lolulion as sulphocarlionatu and dut:omposition of Uiu solution

vfth regeneration as sti'iictureleHis or amoiplious celkiloHu

hydrate).

Analysis of this collulosu shows a fall of carbon pt:r-

:enlnge from 4^/1 to 43-3, conesponding with u change in

composition from C
fl
t[

loOa in ^(^UnjOj.!!/). Tlw partial

lydrolysis affects thu whole mnloculu, and is limited to this

jffecl, whereas, in lliu case of celluloses of odu'i LyptiH, thero in

\ fiactionation of thu UIUKK, a porlton undci-going a further

hydrolysis lo compounds of lower molecular weight and

permanently soluble. Thus in thu case of lho wood
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the percentage recovered from solution as viscose is from 93 to

95 p.cl. It is evident that these celluloses are not homo-

geneous. A similar conclusion results from thu presence of

fuifural-yiclding compounds with the observation that thu

hydrolysis to soluble derivatives mainly affects these deriva-

tives. In the empirical characterisation of a normal cellulose,

therefore, we may include the pioperly of quantitative re-

generation 01 lecoveiy from its solution as sulphocarbonate.

In the use of the word ' normal
'

as applied to a ' bleached
'

cotton, we have further to show in what respects the sulpho-

caibonale reaction differentiates the bleached or purified

cotton cellulose from the mw product. The following ex-

periments may be tiled : Specimens of American and

F/gyplian cottons in the raw state, freed from mechanical,

i.e. non-fibrous, impurities, were treated with a mercerising

alkali, and the alkali-cotton subsequently exposed to carbon

clisulphide. The product of reaction was further treated as in

the preparation of the ordinaiy solution ; but in place of

the usual solution, structureless and homogeneous, it was

observed to retain a fibrous character, and the fibres, though

enormously swollen, were not broken clown by continued

vigorous stirring, After largo dilution the solutions were

filtered, and the fibres then formed a gelatinous mass on the

fillers'. After purification, the lesidue was dried and weighed.
The American cotton yielded 90-0 p.cl,, and the Egyptian

92-0 p.cl. of iis substance in the form of this peculiar modi-

fication. The experiment was repealed, allowing an interval

of 24 hours lo elapse between ihe conversion inlo alkali-

cotton and exposure of this lo the carbon clisulphide. The

quantitative results were identical.

There arc many observations incidental to chemical

treatments of cotton fabrics which tend lo show that the

bleaching process produces other effects than the
,
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cmoval of mechanical impmities, In the sulphorarboniitc

eaclion the raw cotton, in fact, behaves exactly us u compound

lelluloBu. Whether the constitutional difference between raw

vnd bleached cotton, thm emphasised, is dui: to ilk! group of

components of tin: law cotton, which arts removed in llu)

teaching process, or to internal ronslilutlonal changes

Jelermined by the bleaching treatments, is a question which

future investigation must decide.

The normal snlphocarbonaic (7>/.\msr). -In the indusUial

ipplicalions of viscose it in important to maintain a cm lain

standard of composition as of the essential physical properties

sf the solution, notably viscosity, It may bu noted first that,

with the above-mentioned exception, tht; various fibrous

celluloses show but slight differences in regard to all the

essential features of the reactions involved, In tins mercerising

reaction, or alkali-cellulose stage, It is true the differences are

considerable, With celluloses of the wood and ulruw classes

Ihcro is a considerable conversion into soluble. alkali-relluloMcs.

If treated with water these are dissolved, and on weighing back

the cellulose, after thorough washing, treatment with acid, and

finally washing and drying, it will lie found to have lost from

15 to 20 p.ct. in weight. The lower grade of celluloses thus

dissolved are only in part precipitated in acidifying the alkaline

solution, On the other hand, after conversion into viscose,

the cellulose when regenerated ro-nggregales u laige proportion
of these lower grade celluloses, and the final losa is as slated

above, from 5 to 7 p.et, only.

Secondly, it is found that all the conditions obtaining in

the alkali-cellulose slago affect the HubseijuuiH viscose reaction

and the properties of thu final solution. The most important
are obviously the proportion of alkali to cellulose and the

length of time they are in contact befovu being treated with

carbon disulphide. An excess of alkali beyond the ' normal
'
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proportion viz. aNaOH per i mol, CnHjoOfi has liule

influence upon the viscose reaction, hut loweis the viscosity

of the solution of the sulpho-caibonate prepaied from it.

But this effect equally follows from addition of alkali to the

vi&cose itself. The alkali-cellulose changes with age ; thete

is a giadual alteration of the molecular stiucluic ol the

cellulose, of which the propciUcs of the viscose when piepiired

are the best indication. There is a progressive loss of

viscosity of the solution, and a coiiesponclmg cleteiioiatioii in

the structural properties of the cellulose when legenewied
fiom it especially maiked in the film form. In regard to

viscosity the following observations arc typical;

(a)
A vibcoseof 1-8 p.cl. cellulose incpared from an alkali-ccltiiloM:

(cotton) fourteen days old.

(4) Viscose of r8 p.ct. cellulose Ironi an alknli-cellnlohe (cotton) tlnee

days old.

(c) Glycerin diluted with & vol. \vatci.

n li It i

Diluted with

equal vol.

Times of (low of equal volumes from nnnow 1

orifice In seconds j
IW

-Hai I(I3 T7"

Similarly the celullose in reverting to the solid form from

these 'degiaded' solutions presents a proportionate! loss of

cohesion and aggicgating power expressed by the inferior

strength and elasticity of the products. Hence, in the practical

applications of the pioduct where the latter properties are of

first importance, it is necessary to adopt normal standards,

such as above indicated, and to carefully regulate all the

conditions of treatment in each of the two main stages of

reaction, so that a product of any desired character may bo

invariably obtained.

Incidentally to these investigations a number of observa-

tions have been made on the alkali-cellulose (cotton) after
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lolongccl storage in closed vessels. It is well known Unit

arch undergoes hydiolysis in contact with aqueous alkalis of

similar character to that (lulerminud by acids [Htfchump,

Limalen, 100, 365], The recent rusuurditiH of I.oliry dc

Iruyn [Rue, Tiav. (.'him, 14,156] upon the action of

Ikaline hydrates in aqueous solution on the hexohes have

slablishod the important fact of the resulting mobility of tin:

;0 gioup, and thu interchangeable relationships of typical

[closes and kotoscs, It was, therefore, not improbable Lbat

lofound hydrolytie changes should occur in the cellulose

loleeule when kept for prolonged periods as alkali-cellulose.

We may cite an extreme case. A series of products were

xamined after 12-18 months' storage. They were found to

onlain only 3-5 p.ct. 'soluble nirbohydraUis
'

; theM' were

lecipilulod by l'eliling's Kolution but without reduction on

oiling. They were, therefore, of the cellulose type. On

cidifying with sulphuric acid and distilling, truces only ol

olatile iieid were produced. It in clear, therefore, that the

hange of molecular weight of the cellulose, the disaggiegalion ol

ic undoubtedly large molecule, of the original
' normal

1

cellu-

3se 'which effects are immediately iccognisecl in tin: viscose

.'actions of such products are of such otherwise limited

haracter that they do not affect thu constitution of the. unit

loups. We should also conclude that the cellulose type of

onsliuuion covers a very wide range of minor variations of

itolccnlar weight or aggregation,

The resistance of the normal cellulose to the tuition of

Ikalis under these hydrolysing conditions should he men-

ioncd in conjunction with the observations of f/ange, and the

ssulls of the later investigations of Tollens, on its resistance to

fusion' with alkaline hydrates al high temperaturcH (iHo"),

lie degree of resistance has been established only on the

mpiricol basis of weighing the product recovered from aueh
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tieatment. The product must be investigated by conversion

into typical cellulose deiivatives before we can pronounce

upon the constitutional changes which certainly occur in the

piocess. Hut for the purpose of this discussion it is sufficient

to emphasise the extraordinary resistance of the normal

cellulose to the action of alkalis, and to another of the more

significant points of differentiation from staieh.

Chemical constants of cellulose sulphocarbonate (solution}.

In investigations of the solutions we make uso of various

analytical methods, which may be briefly described, noting

any results bearing upon special points.

Total alkali, This constant is determined by titration in

the usual way. The cellulose ratio, C II10 D : aNaOII, is

within the oidinary error of observation, 2:1 by weight. A
determination of alkali therefore determines the percentage of

cellulose.

Cellulose may be regenerated in various ways vis-,, by the

action of heat, of acids, of vaiiom oxidising compounds. It

is purified for weighing by boiling in neutral sulphite of soda

(2 p.ct. solution) to remove sulphur, and in very dilute acids

(o'33 p.ct, HC1) to decompose residues of 'organic' sulphur

compounds. It may also be treated with dilute oxidants,

After weighing it may be ignited to determine residual inor-

ganic compounds.

Sn!pkitr,-l\, has been proved by Lindemann and Motten

[Bull. Acad. R. 13elg. (3), 23, 827] that the sulphur of sulpho-
carbonates (ns well as of sulphocyanides) is fully oxidised

(to SO3) by the hypochlorites (solutions at ordinary tempera-

tures). The method may be adapted as required for any
form of the products or by-products of the viscose reaction to

be analysed for total sulphur.

The sulphur present in the form of dilhiocarbonatos, in-

cluding the typical cellulose xanthogcnic acid, is approximately
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isolated and detcunined as CS
a by adding a zinc salt in

excess, and distilling off the carbon disulphide from u water

bath. From freshly prepared solutions a large proportion of

the disulphide originally interacting with thu alkali and cullu-

losc is recovered, the .result establishing the gem-nil conformity

of the leaclion to that typical of the alcohols On keeping

the solutions there is a progressive interaction of the bisulphide

and alkali, with formation of trilhiocarbonates and vaiioiis

sulphides. In decomposing these products by acid reagents

hydrogen sulphide and free sulphui are formed, the uslimuuon

of which presents no special difficulties.

In the spontaneous decomposition of tin; .solution a large

proportion of the sulphur resumes the form of llu; volatile

disulphide, This is appioximately measured by the- loss in

total sulphur in the following series of determinations, in which

a viscose of 8-5 p.ct, strength (cdlulo.e) was drii-d down as a

thin film upon glass plates, and afterwards analysed ;

(ci) Piopoilion of milpluir lo cdhilosu (mo pin.) in original.

(A) After RpoiUanconH drying nl ordinary tcmpeiiUiiii!.

(c) After drying at ^oC.

(d) AS in (c), followed by a linnrn
1

healing at (jH
n

,

(e) Aa in (c), followed by 5 houra* ncnlinfj nl gH",

n !> t, il e

Total sulphur , . 40-0 ayo 31-0 23-7 io',(

The dried product in (&) and
({.)

wan entirely resoluble in

water ;
in

(if) and (e), on the other hand, the cellulose was

"ully regenerated, and obtained as a transparent film,

Iodine reaction, Fresh solutions of the sulphocarbonatu

show a fairly constant reaction with normal iodine .solution.

(U the first point, where the excess of iodine visibly pcraislsi

.here is complete precipitation of the cellulose as the bixanthic

sulphide; and this occurs when the proportion of iodine added

caches 3X3 : 4Na20, calculated to the total alkali.
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Other decompositions, The most inteiesling is the inter-

action which ocems between the cellulose xanthogenale and

.salts of ammonia, which is lakon advantage- of by C. H.

Steam in his piilenl process of spinning artificial threads from

viscose. The insoluble product which is formed in excess of

the solution of ammonia salt is five from soda, and contains

y-io p.ct. total sulphur. Tin; product retains its solubility in

water for a short period. The solution may be regarded as

containing the ammonium cellulose xanlhale. This rapidly

decomposes wilh liberation of ammonia and carbon disulphide,

and scpiualion of cellulose (hydrate). As precipitated by am-

monium-chloride solution the gelatinous thread contains 15 p.cl.

of cellulose, wilh a np.gr, n. The process of 'fixing
1

'

'i.e.

decomposing the xanthic residue consists in a shot I exposure

to Ihc boiling saline solution. The fmther dehydialion, with

increase of gravity and cellulose eonlrnt, is not considerable.

The thread in its final air-dry stale tins u sp.gr. i'^K.

Cellulose Bonzoates. Those derivalives have been further

studied by the authors. The conditions for the formation of

the monobenxoale milpOj.O.CO.l'hJ are very similar to those

required for Hie ,sul|)hocarbtjnale reaction, The fibrous cellu-

lose (cotton), Irealud with a ro p.ot. solution NuOIi, and

subsequently with bunnoyl chloride, gives about 50 p.ct. of the

theoretical yield of monobenzoale. Converted by 20 p.ct,

solution NaOH into alkali-cellulose, and with molecular pro-

portions as below, the following yields were obtained :

Cnlc. for

(a) C
fl
II

]0 8 i a-o-rs NaOH : C.H..COCI- Jfi Mfp'
(i) C 8H 10

O
d : a-o.a-5 NaOH : 1-5 mol. C

fl
n5COCI r5(,-n/

I6<l
'

An examination of (a) showed that some dibenxoala (about

7 p.cl.) had been formed. The product ( )
was exhaustively
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treated with cuprammonium solution, to which it yielded about

20 p.ct. of its weight, which was therefore unatlacked cellulose.

Under conditions as above, but with 2*5 niol, C U
f)COCl,

<a careful comparison was made of the behaviour of the thit'e

varieties of cotton, which were taken in the imspim condition

and previously fully bleached and purified.

Amcrknn

I "5-4

It appears from these results that the ben/oalc reaction

may proceed to a higher limit (dibenswiate) in the case of

Egyptian cotton. This would necessarily imply a higher limit

of 'meiccrisation,
1

under equal conditions of Ueatment wilh

the alkaline hychatc. It must be noted that in the conversion

of the fibrous cellulose into these
(still) fibrous monoben/oales,

there are certain mechanical conditions imported by the struc-

tural features of the ultimate fibres. For the elimination of

the influence of this factor a large number of quantitative

comparisons will be necessary. The above results nru there-

fore only cited as typical of a method of comparative investi-

gation, more especially of the still open questions of the

cause of the superior effects in mcrcerisalion of certain

cottons (see p. 23). It is quite probable that chemical as

well as structural factors co-operate in further differentiating

the cottons.

Further investigation of the influence upon the ben/oatc

reaction, of increase of concentralion of the soda lye, used in

the preliminary alkali cellulose reaction, from 20 to 33 p.cl.

NaOH, established (r) that there is no corresponding incraiwo

in the bcnzoylation, and (2) that this ester reaction and the

D a
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sulphocarbonutc reaction are closely parallel, in that the degice

and limit of icaclion arc predetermined by Iho conditions of

formation of the alkali cellulose.

Monobnesoate prepared as above described is resistant to

all solvents of cellulose and of the cellulose esters, and is

thercfoie freed from cellulose by treatment with thu former,

and from the higher benzoato by treatment with the latter.

Several of these, notably pyridine, phenol and nitrobenzene,

cause considerable swelling and gelatinisation of thu fibres, but

without solution.

Structureless celluloses of the 'normal' typo, and insoluble

therefoie in alkaline lye, treated under similar conditions to

those described above for the fibrous celluloses, yield a higher

proportion of dibemoale. The following determinations were

made with the cellulose (hydrate) regenerated, fiom tha sulpho-

carbonate ;

Mol. proportions orrengfiitH Ylokl DlboiiKOnta p.cl.

C
nn 10<V'.iNnOn : alfeCl . . i,|g 317
fCmintlu flodn at 10 per cent. NnOII]

CnII10OB ^NaOII : aUnCl , . iGa Ga-y
[CtuiBllc iiotln nt so (icr cent. NnOII]

Limit of reaction. The cellulose in this form having shown

itself more reactive, it was taken as the basis for determining

the maximum proportion of OH groups yielding to this later

reaction, Tha systematic investigations of Slcraup [Monatsh.

10, 389] have determined that as regards the interacting groups

the molecular proportions i OH ; 7 NaOH ; 5 IJzCl, ensure

complete or maximum eslerification. The maximum of OH
groups in cellulose being 4, the reagents were taken in the

proportion C H10 G
: 4 [7 NaOH : 5 BzCl], The yield of

crude product, after purifying as far as possible from the excess

of benzole acid, was 240 p.ct. [calculated for dibcnxoatc 227

p.cl.]. On further investigating the crude product by treatment

with solvents, it was found to have still retained benzoic acid.
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There was also present a proportion of only partially attacked

cellulose (monobenzoalo). The soluble bemoate amounted to

90 p.ct. of the product, It may be generally concluded Ihul

the clibenzoato represents the normal maximum but that with

the hydvatcd and partly hydrolysed cellulose molecule, us ob-

tained by regeneration from the sulphocuvbonnte, other Oil

groups may react, but they are only a fractional proportion in

relation to the unit group C,jH 100(j. In this respect again ibero

is a close parallelism between the Kulphocarbonatoand'ben/oyl-

estcr reactions,

The d$enzoate
t

even when prepared from the fibrous

celluloses, is devoid -of structure, and its presence in adinixline

with the fibrous monobenxoate is at once recognibed as it con-

stitutes a structureless incrustation. Under the miciuscope its

presence in however minute proportion is icadily observed.

As stated it is soluble in certain of the ordinary solvents of the

cellulose esters, e.g. chloioform, acetic acid, nilroben/une,

pyridine, and phenol, It is not soluble in ether or alcohol.

Hygroscopic moisture of l>ensoatt:s,-'V\\u crude mono-

benzoalc retains 5-0-5-5 p.ct. moisture in the air-dry condition.

Aflor removal of the icsidual celtulo.se this is reduced to 3*3 p.a,

under ordinary atmospheric conditions. The purified di-

benzoales retain r6 p.ct. under similar conditions.

Analysis offanzoales, -On sapomfication of these usters with

alcoholic sodium hydrate, anomalous results are obtained.

The acid numbers, determined by titration in the usual way,
arc 10-20 p.cl. in excess of the theoretical, the difference

increasing with the time of boiling. Similarly the residual

cellulose shows a deficiency of 5-9 p.cl,

It is by no means improbable that in the original cuter re-

action there is a constitutional change in the collulosts molecule

causing it to break down in part under the hyclrolysing treat-

ment with formation of acid products. This point is under

i"""1 -W-l
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investigation. Normal results as regards add numbeis, on

the other hand, are obtained by saponifieation with sodium

ethylate in the cold, the product being digested with the half-

sal united solution for 12 hour.s in a closed fln.sk.

The following results with .specimens of mono- and diben-

/oate, purified, as far as possible, may be cited ;

CombiiBHon rennlls Sniionlficatlon rcaultn
Cnlc. CdUp.COOtl Cnlc, CclluloHO Calc.

Monobunwmlc .

5
|

5^5 \ 40-0 45-9 58-0 60-8

i-i-i .
(j Cn'io G.rKfil r ,.Dibciwonlo , .

H
J '

i({6 | 65-5 fiG'fi 3 ,|-3 -|O'3

The divergence of the numbers, especially for the dibenzoato,

in tlie case of the hydrogen, and yield of cellulose on hydro-

lysis aie noteworthy. They con fit in the probability of the

occurrence of .secondary changes in the ester reactions.

Action of nitmtiiig acid upon the /wisoa/es.ymm the

bunxoatcs above described, mixed mlro-nitric esters are ob-

tained by tlio action of the mixture of nitric and .sulphuric acids,

The residual Oil groups of the cellulose aie estcrified and

substitution by an NOU group lakes place in the aromatic

residue, giving a mixed niliic nHrobuiwric ester. The

analysis of the products points to the entrance of r NO
a group

in the bcn/oyl residue in either case ; in the cellulose residue

i OH readily reacts. Higher degrees of nitration are at-

tained by the process of solution in concentrated nitric acid

and precipitation by pouring into sulphuric acid. In describing

these mixed esters we shall find it necessary to adopt the C1H

unit formula.

In analysing these products wo have employed the Dumas
method for tola} nitrogen. Kor the 0,NO,j groups wo have found

the niliometer and the Schlocsing methods to give concordant

results. For the N0a groups it was thought that Umpiicht's

method, based upon reduction with stannous ehloiide in acid
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solution (HC1), would be available, The quantitative results,

however, were only approximate, owing to the difficulty ol con-

fining the reduction to the NO2 groups of the niti'obiini-.oyl

residue. By reduction with ammonium .sulphide the O.NO.,

groups were entirely removed as m the case of the cellulose

nitrates; the NO^ was reduced to NH
a and there resulted a

cellulose amidobenxoate, which wus diazotised and combined

with amines and phenols to form yellow and red colouring

matters, the reacting residue remaining more or less finnly

combined with the cellulose.

Cellulose dinitmie-dinilrobensoate, and cef/it/asa tnnitmle.*

diniirobenzoate, On treating the fibums ben/.oate which is

a dihcnxoate on the C13
basis with the acid mixture under

the usual conditions, a yellowish product is obtained, with u

yield of 140-142 p.ct. The nitiobt-n/oate i* insoluble in ether

alcohol, but is soluble in aeetone, acetic acid, and nitro-

benzene. In purifying the product the former solvent is used

to remove any cellulo-.e nitrates. To obtain the maximum
combination with nilroxy-groups, the product wus dissolved in

concentrated niuic acid, and the solution poured into sulphuric
acid.

The following analytical results weie obtained (a) for [lie

product obtained directly from the fibioun ben/.oute and

purified as indicated, () for the product from the further

treatment of (a] as described :

Vo\mi\ Ciik. (or

/! (|rt
Dliillrnlo YrlnlUAta

' ' w'
tUiiHrolJoiuonlo dinitrohanioAla

Tolal Nitrogen . . 7'8,| 8'gy 7-99 g.y,,

- N(:)a n 5'QO 5'.]5 ,j'ou 5-5^
NOa (Aionmlic) . . 2-84 3-5^ 3'ijij 370

With the two bcnxoyl groups converted into nilro-bcnzoyl
in each product, the limit of the ester reaction with the cellulose

residue is leached at the third OH group.
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The nitrogen in the amidobenzoate resulting from the re-

duction with ammonium sulphide was 4-5 p. el. as against

5-0 p.ct. calculated. The moistme retained by the fibrous

nitiate nilrobenzoale in the air-dry slate was found to be

1-97 p.ct,

The pioduct from the structureless diben/oale or letra-

benzoate on the Cia formula, was prepared and analysed with

the following results :

Cnlc, for

Mononitrnlc tctinnltrobenronto

Total Nitiogcn .... G'7fi 7'^5

O.NOa 1-30 IMS

N03 (Aromatic) . . 5*46 5'

The results were confirmed by the yield of product, viz,

131 p.ct. as against the calculated 136 p.ct. They afford

fmther evidence of the generally low limit of esteiifiriUion of

the cellulose molecule. From the- formation of a ' normal
'

tctracetate i.e. octacelate of the Cia
unit we conclude that

- of the oxygen atoms are hydroxyl oxygen. Of the 8 Oil

groups five only read in the mixed esters described above,

and six only in the case of the simple nitric esters. The ester

reactions are probably not simple, but accompanied by secon-

dary reactions within the cellulose molecule.

(P- 34) Cellulose Acotates, -In the first edition

(p- 35) we have committed ourselves to the hlalement that 'on

boiling cotton with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate no

reaction occurs.' This is cironeous. The error arises, how-

ever, from the somewhat vague statements of SchuUenMerger's
researches which are cuirent in the text-books [o.g, Heilstein,

i ed, p, 586] together with the statement that reaction only

occur:, at elevated temperatures (180"), Asa matter of fact,

reaction lakes place at the boiling tempcratuie of the anliy-
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dride. We have obtained the following results with bleached

cotton ;

VI.M Cnlc. for Mononcelme
11Cl(l

UeU70|.O.Cgllj|0

Eblei1 reaction 121 p.cl. 125 ji.cl.

/
Cellulose 79'9 79'9

Haponificalion-/ . ,. .,1

\Acclic acid 29-9 ag
p

,(

This product is formed without apparent structural altera-

tion of the fibre. It is entirely insoluble in all the ordinary

solvents of the higher acetates, Moreover, it entirely resists

the actions of the special solvents of cellulose .e.g. zinc

chloride and cuprammoniuni, The compound is in oilier

respects equally stable and inert. The hygroscopic moisture

under ordinal y atmospheric conditions is 3*2 p.ct.

Tetracetate, This product is now made on the manufac-

turing scale; it has yet to establish its industrial value.

NITRIRUNG VON KOHLUNIJYPRATKN.

W. WILL mid P. LKNBR (Uerl. Her., 1898, 68).

NITRATES OF CARBOHYDRATES,

(p, 38) The authors have studied the nitiic esters of a typical

series of the now well-defined carbohydrates puiuosuti,

hexoses, both aldoses and ketoses biases and liioses, the

nitrates being prepared under conditions designed to produce

the highest degree of esterificalion. Starch, wood, gum, and

cellulose were also included in the investigations. The pro-

ducts were analysed and their physical properties dulumuned.

They were more especially investigated in regard to tempera-

tures of decomposition, which were found to Ik: coiihideiubly

lower than that of the cellulose nitrates. They tvlso how

marked and variable instability tit 30 C. A main purposes of

the inquiry was to throw light upon a probable cause of ihc

instability of the cellulose nitrates, viz, the presence- of nitrates
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of bydrolysed pioducts or carbohydrates of lower molecular

weight.

The most important results aie these :

Monoses. The aldoscs are fully eslerified, in the penlosus

4 OH, in the hexoses 5 OH groups reacting. The pentose

nitrates are comparatively stable at 50 ;
the hexose nitrates on

the other hand are cxUemely unstable, showing a loss of weight
of 30-40 [j.cl. when kept 24 hours at this temperature.

Xylose is differentiated by tending to pass into an anhydride
form (CB

H
10 6

- H
aO) under this esterification, Whon treated

in fact with the mixed acids, instead of by the process usually

adopted by the authois of solution in nitiic aeicl and hiibscquunt

addition of the sulphuric acid, it is converted into the dmitrate

C DH Oa.(N03}2 .

Ketoses (Cfl). These aic sharply differentiated from the

corresponding aldoses by giving

"

/^-/nitrates C lI
7Oa(NOa )3

instead of pen/a nitrates, the remaining OH gtoups probably

undergoing internal condensation. The products are, moieover,

extremely stable. It is also noteworthy that levulose gave this

same product, the trinitrate of the anhydride (levulo.sun) by
both methods of nitration (supra),

Thehiwccharides or bioses all give the ocUmitratcK. The
degree of instability is variable. Cane-sugar gives a very un-
stable nitrate. The lactose nitrate is more stable. Thus at

SO
D

it loses only 07 p.ct. in weight in eight days ; at 75 it

loses r p,ct. in twenty-four hours, but with a rapid increase to

23 p.et. in fifty-four houis. The maltose octonilratc melts

(with decomposition) at a relatively high temperature, 163"-

164. At 5o-75
D

it behaves much like the lactose nitrate.

Raffinoso yielded the product

Stank yields the hexanitratc (C^) by both methods of nitra-

tion. The product has a high melting and decomposing point,
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viz. 184, and when thoroughly purified is quite stable, tl is

noted that a yield of 157 p.ct. of tins nitrato was obtained, and

under identical conditions cellulose yielded 170 p.ct.

Wood giit/i, from boech wood, gave a tetiunitralo (C10

formula) insoluble in all the usual solvents for this group of

esters.

The authors point out in conclusion that thu conditions of

instability and decomposition of the nitrates of thu monose-

triose series are exactly those noted with the cellulose nitrates

as directly prepared and freed from residues of the nitrating

acids, They also lay Htiess upon the superior stability of the

nitrates of the anhydrides, especially of the icelones.

NITRATED CARB01IYJ)RATIiS AS FOOD MATERIAL
I/OR MOULDS.

THOMAS HOKOKNY (Chem. Xiiii,, 1896, ao, 985-986).

(p. 38) Cellulose trinitratt! (nitrocellulose) will serve as a

food supply for moulds when suspended in distilled wuler con-

taining the requisite mineral mailer and pluced in the dark.

The growth is rapid, and a considerable quantity of the vege-

table growth accumulate round thu masses of cellulose nitrate,

but no growth is observed if mineral matter is absent. Cellu-

lose itself cannot act as a food supply, and il seems probable
that if glycerol is present cellulose nitrate is no longer made
use of,

NITRATION OK CKU-ULOSK,
AND OXYCl'XTAJLOSK

LKO VIGNON (Compt. rend,, 1898, 126, 1658-1661),

(p. 38) Repeated treatment of cellulose, hyclrocellulose,

and oxycellulose with a mixture of sulphuric and nitric acids in
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large excess, together with successive analyses of the compounds

produced, showed that the final product of the reaction coi re-

sponded, in each case, with the fixation of n NO gioups by a

molecule containing 24 atoms of carbon, On exposure to air,

nitrohydioccllulose becomes yellow and decomposes ;
nitro-

oxycellulose is rather more stable, whilst nitrocellulose is un-

affected. The belmvioui of these nilio-derivatives with Scruffs

reagent, Fehling's solution, and potash show that all three

possess aldehydic characters, which are most marked in the

case of nitro-oxycclkilose. The latter also, when distilled with

hydrochloric acid, yields a larger proportion of furfuralduhydc

than is obtained from nitrocellulose and nitrohydiocellulose.

CELLULOSE NITRATES-EXPLOSIVES.

(p. 38) The uses of the cellulo.su nitrates as a basis

for explosives are limited by their fibrous character, The

conversion of these products into the structureless homo-

geneous solid 01 semi-solid form 1ms the effect of controlling

their combustion. The use of niU'Oglycerin as tin agent for

this purpose gives the cuiious result of the admixture of two

high or blasting explosives to produce a new explosive capable

of extended use for military purposes. The leading represen-

tatives of this class of propulsive explosives, or 'smokeless

powders,' are ballistic and cordite, the technology of which will

be found fully discussed in special manuals of the subject,

Since the contribution of these inventions to the development

of cellulose chemistry does not go beyond the broad, general

facts above mentioned, we must refer the reader for technical

details to the manuals in question.

There are, however, other means of arriving at structureless

cellulose nitrates. One of these has been recently disclosed,

and as the icsults involve chemical and technical points of
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[ovelty, which nrc dralt with in a scientific communication, we

cproducc the paper in question, vi/,. :

A RE-INVESTIGATION OF TIIK GKLLULOSK
NITRATKS.

A, LUCK and C, F. Cuo.ss (J. Hoc, Chein, Tml, iyoo).

The starling-point of these investigations was n study of I ho

litmtes ol)lained from the structureless cellulose obtained from

lie Hulphocarbonate (viscose) . This cellulose in the form of

fine meal was treated under identical conditions with a sample

if pure cotlon cellulose, viz. digested for 2<| houis in tin aoid

nixture containing in 100 pans TING,,- a,| : HySOj-vo :

-I
B
O-6: the proportion of acid u> t'cltulose hein^ 60: i- .

Vfler careful purification Iho ])roducLs were analysed with the

ollowing results ;

Mllrnnnii Soll)lQ 111
Nllr K" IClhernlcoliol

Fibrous nitmlo . . iy$i .|',1 |).cl.

nilrnlo . tytf 5'fi
"

Examined by Iho'limi lest
1

(at 8o
n

) and the 'slabilily

cst' (at 135) they exhibited the usual instability, and in et|tial

logrces. Nor were the tests! affected by exhaustive treatment

vilh cllier, benzene, and alcohol. From lliin it appears thai,

ho process of solution as sulphocarbonalo and regeneration of

he cellulose, though it uUminalus certain eonstiluenls of an

trdinary bleached cellulose, which mighl be expeclod to cause

nslability, has really no effect in ibis diiection, II also appears

hat instability may be due to by-products of the e.sterificalion

jrocess derived from the cellulose itself.

The invesligalion was ihon extended to liquids having a

lirect solvent action on these higher nitrates, more especially

tcelono, It was necessary, however, to avoid ibis solvent
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action pioper, and having observed that dilution with water in

increasing proportions produced a graduated succession of

physical changes in the fibrous ester, we carried out a series of

treatments with such diluted acetones. Quantities of the

sample (A), puiified as described, but still unstable, wine

treated each with five successive changes of the particular

liquid, afterwards carefully freed from the acetone and diied at

4oC. The products, which weie found to bo more or less

disinlegrated, were then tested by the culinary heat test,

stability test, and explosion test, with the results shown in the

table on next page.

In this series of trials the sample
' A '

was used in the con-

dition of pulp, viz. as reduced by the process of wct-bualing in a

Hollander. A similar series was carried out with thcguncotton

in the condition in which it was directly obtained Irom the ester

reaction. The results were similar to above, fully confirming the

progressive chaiacter of the stabilisation with increasing pro-

portions of acetone, These results prove that washing with the

diluted acetone not only rendered the nitmte perfectly stable,

but that the product was more stable than that obtained

by the ordinary process of purification, viz. long-continued

boiling and washing in water, We shall revert to this point

after briefly dealing with the associated phenomenon of struc-

tural disintegration. This begins to be well marked when the

proportion of acetone exceeds So p.cl. The optimum effect is

obtained with mixtures of 90 to 93 acetone and 10 to 7 water

(by volume). In a slightly diluted acetone of such composition,

the guncotton is instantly attacked, the action being quite

different from the gelatinisalion which precedes solution in the

undiluted solvent. The fibrous character disappears, and the

product assumes the form of a free, bulky, still opaque mass,

which rapidly sinks to the bottom of the containing vessel.

The disintegration of the bulk of the nitrate is associated with
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CL'i'lain solvent action, and on julfUng an tiquiil bulk nf

ic dissolved nilmU) for the most part is pivcipiitUcd, ut tin;

imo lima that the undissolvud but disinUnrated and swollen

roduct uiulorgoos furtliei
1

changes in the diniction of inci'rasi:

f hardness nucl density. The product being now colluded on

fiUur, freed from acetone by washing with water and clrk'd,

a hard and dense powder the fineness of which varies accord-

g to the attendant conditions of treatment. With the main

oduct in certain cases there is found associated a small pro-

srtion of nilrato retaining a fibrous character, which may be

iparated by means of a fine tiievo. On examining such a

sidue, we found it to contain only 5-6 p.ct, N, and as it was

soluble in strong acetone, it may be regarded as a low nitrate

1 a mixture of such with unaltered cellulose. Confirming this

s found that the product passing through the sieve showed nn

crease of nitrogen to 13-43 p.ct from the 13-31 p.cU in the

igiiml. Tested by the heat test (50 minutes) and stability

st (no fumes after 100 minutes), wo found the products to

^vc tlic characteristics previously noticed.
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It is clear, therefore, that this specifically regulated action

of acetone pioduces the effects (a) of disintegration, and (6)

stabilisation. It remains to dcLorminc whether the latter effect

was due, as might be supposed, to the actual elimination of a

compound or group of compounds present in the original

nitrate, and to be regarded as the effective cause of instability.

It is to be noted first that as a result of the 1 1 catmen I with the

diluted acetone and further dilution after the specific action is

completed, collecting the disintegrated product on a filter and

washing with water, the loss of weight sustained amounts to 3

to 4 p.ct. This loss is due, thctefore, to products remaining

dissolved in the filtrate that is to say, in the much diluted

acetone. These filtrates are in fact opalescent from the presence

of a portion of nitrate in a colloidal (hydratod) form. On dis-

tilling off the acetone, a precipitation is detei mined. The pre-

cipitates are nitrates of variable composition, analysis showing

from 9 to 12 p.ct. of nitric nitrogen. The filtrate from these

piecipitatcs containing only fractional residues of acetone still

shows opalescence. On long-continued boiling a further pre-

cipitation is determined, the filtrates from which arc clear. It

was in this final cleai filtrate that the product assumed to cause

the instability of the original nitiato would be present, The

quantity, however, is relatively so small that we have only been

able to obtain and examine it as residue from evaporation

to dryncss, An exhaustive qualitative examination established

a number of negative characteristics, with the conclusion that

the products were not direct derivatives of carbohydrates nor

aromatic compounds. On the other hand the following positive

points resulted. Although the original diluted acetone extract

was neutral to test papers, yet the residue was acid in character.

It contained combined nitric groups, fused below 200 giving

off acid vapours, and afterwards burning with a smoky flame.

On adding lead acetate to the original clear solution, a well-
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marked precipitation was determined. The lead compounds

thus isolated are characteiistic. They have been obtained in

various ways and analysed. The composition vaiies with the

character of the solution in which the lead compound i.s formed,

Thus in the opalescent or milky solutions in which a proportion

of cellulose nitrate is held in solution or semi-solution by the

icclone still present, the lead acetate causes a tlense coagulation.

The precipitates dried and analysed showed 16-20 p.ct. 1'hO

ind 1 1-9 p.ct. N. It is clear that the cellulose nitrates

ire associated in these precipitates with the lead salts

sf the acid compounds in question. When the latter tire

obtained from clear solutions, i.e. in absence of cellulose

litiates, they contain 60-63 P-^ 1 - 1^0 and 3 '5 p.ct, N
obtained as NO).

In fiuther confnmation of the conclusion from these results,

''IK, that the nitrocelluloses with no tendency to combine

ifith PbO are associated with acid products or by-products

if the ester reaction combining with the oxide, the lead reagent

/as allowed to react in the presence of 90 p.ct. acetone. Water

ras added, the disintegrated ma^s collected, washed with dilute

cetic acid, and finally with water. Various estimations of the

*bO fixed in this way have given numbers varying from 2 to

5 p.ct. Such products are perfectly stable. This particular

fleet of stabilisation appears, therefore, to depend upon the

ombination of certain acid products present in ordinary nitre-

elluloscs with metallic oxides. In order to further verify this

onclusion, standard specimens of cellulose nitrates have been

cated with a large number of metallic salts under varying con-

itions of action. It has been finally established (i) that the

fleets in question are more particularly detcimined by treatment

ith salts of lead and zinc, and (2) that the simplest method of

eminent is that of boiling the cellulose nitrates with dilute

5ucous solutions of salts of these metals, preferably the acetates,
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The following results may be cited, obtained by boiling a

purified
'

KOI vice' guncotton (sample C) with a i p.ct, solution

ol lead acetate and of zinc acetate respectively . Alter boiling

60 minutes tlic nitrates weie washed free fiom the soluble

metallic salts, dried and tested.

In conclusion we may briefly resume the main points

arrived at in these investigations,

Causes of instability of cellulose 'nitrates, The results of

our experiments so far as to the causes of instability in cellulose

nitrates may be summed up as follows ;

(1) Traces of free nitrating acids, which can only occur in

the finished products through careless manufacture, will un-

doubtedly cause instability, indicated strongly by the ordinary

heat tost at 80, and to a loss extent by the heat test nt 13/1,

(2) Other compounds exist in moie intimate association

with the cellulose nitrates causing instability which cannot be

removed by exhaustive washing with either hot or cold water,

by digestion in cold dilute alkaline solutions such as sodium

carbonate, or by extracting with ether, alcohol, benzene, &c. ;

these compounds, however, aie soluble in the solvents of highly

nitrated cellulose such as acetone, acetic ether, pyrtdine, &c.,

even when these liquids are so diluted with water or other non-

solvent liquids to such an extent that they have little or no

solvent action upon the cellulose nitrate itself. These solutions

containing the bodies causing instability are neutral to test

paper, but become acid upon evaporation by heating. (This

probably explains the presence of free acid when guncotton is
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urificd by long-continued boiling in water without any ncutra-

sing agent being present.)

(3) The bodies causing instability are products or by-

roducts of the original ester reaction, acid bodies containing

itroxy-groups, but otherwise of ill-defined eharacLuristics.

hey combine with the oxides of zinc or lead, giving insoluble

mipounds. They aie precipitated from Ihoir solutions in

luted acetone upon the addition of soluble salts of those mutate,

(4) Cellulose nitrates arc rendered stable either by ulimina-

ig these compounds, or by combining them with thu oxides
'

lead or zinc whilst still in association with cellulose nitrates.

(5) Even the most perfectly purified nilroeellulo.se will

jwly decompose with formation of unstable acid products by

filing foi a long time in water. This effect is much more

paicnt at higher tcmpeiaturos.

Dense structureless or non-fibrous cel/u/ose nitrates can be

Itntrially prepared (i) by nitrating the amorphous forms of

llulose obtained from its solution as sulphocarbnnalo (visco.se),

ic cellulose in this condition reacts with the closest similarity

the original fibrous cellulose; the products arc himilur in

inposition and properties, including that of instability.

(2) 33y treating the fibrous cellulose nitrates with liquid

vents of the high nitrate diluted with non-solvent liquids, and

ne especially water. The optimum effect is a specific dis-

cgration or breaking clown of their fibrous sirucUiro quito

tinct from the gelatinisation which precedes solution in the

diluted solvent, and occurring within nairow limits of vaiia-

11 in the proportion of the diluting and non-solvent liquid

industrial work the most convenient solution to employ is

tone diluted with about 10 p.ct, of water by volume.

The industrial applications of these results are the

is of English patents 5286 (1898), 18,868 (1808), 18,233

98), Luck and Cross (this Journal, 1899, 400, 787).

Jfi 2
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The struct in oluss guncotton prepared as above tic-

scribed is of quite exceptional character, and entirely

distinct from the orclinaiy fibrous nitrate or the niliato pie-

pared l>y precipitation from actual solution in an undiluted

solvent. 1

JJy the process described, the nitrate is obtained at

a low cost in the form of a very line, dciibu, .sliuctureless, white

powdei of gieat purity and stability, entirely free from all

mechanical impurities. The elimination of these mechanical

impuiilies, and also to a very great extent of coloured compounds

contained in the fibrous nitrate, makes the product also useful

in thu uiaiuifaelinc of celluloids, artificial .silk, &c., whilst its

very dense form gives iUi great advantage over ordinary fibrous

guncollon for use in shells and torpedoes, and for the manu-

facture of gelatinised gunpowders, &c. It can be compressed

with ease into hard masses
;
and experiments arc in progress

with a view of producing fiom it, in admixture wilh 're-

taining
'

ingredients, a military explosive manufactured by

means of culinary black gunpowder machinery and processes.

Mamtfachne oj spoilingpmvthi, The fact lhal Ihe fibrous

structure of oidiimry guncotton or olher cellulose nitrate can be

completely or partially destroyed by treatment with diluted

acetone and without adendanl solution, constitutes a process of

value for the manufacture of sporting powder having a base of

cellulose nilrate of any degree of nitration, The following is a

description of the hardening process.

'Soft grains' arc manufactured from ordinary guncotton or

other cellulose nitrate cilher wholly or in combination with

olher ingredients, the process employed being the usual one

of revolving in a chum in the damp state and sifting oul the

grains of suitable size after drying. These grains are then

treated with diluted acetone, the degree of dilution being

1 WUh these products it is easy to observe that they have a definite

fusion point 5-io below the temperature of explosion,
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xed according to the hardness and bulk of the finished grain

is desired to produce (J. Soc, Cham, Incl, 1899, 787),

hving to the wide limits of dilution and corresponding effect,

ic process allows of the production of either a 'bulk' or a

condensed
'

powder.

We prefer to use about five lilies of ihe liquid to each one

lo. of gmin opeiated upon, as this quantity allows of the grains

sing freely suspended in the liquid upon Mining. The grains
e run into the liquid, which is then preferably heated to the

tiling-point for a few minutes whilst the whole is gently

irrcd. Under this treatment iho grains assume a more or less

mnded gelatinous condition accoiding lo the strength of tint

liiid. There is, however, no solution of the guncollon and

actically no tendency of the gmins to cohere. Kaeh grain,

nvever, is aclcd upon throughout QA\& perfectly fgnatty. After

few minutes' treatment, water is gradually added, when ihe

ains rapidly harden, They are then freed from acetone and
itain impurities by washing with water, heating, and drying.
ic process is of course carried out in a vessel piovidecl with

y moans for gentle stirring and heating, and with an outlet

carrying off the volatilised solvent which is entirely recovered

condensation, the grains parting with the acetone with ease.

Stabilising cellulose Hi/wfes.Vlus process in of especial
tue in rendering stable and inert the traces of unstable

npounds which always remain in cellulose nitrate after the

Unary boiling and washing process, It is of greatest value
the manufacture of collodion cotton used for the preparation
gelatinous blasting explosives und all explosives composed
nitroglycerin and cellulose nitrates. Such mixtures seem
:uliarly liable to decomposition if the cellulose nitrate is not

exceptional stability (J. Hoc. Chem. Ind., 1899, 787).
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KMPLOI DE LA CELLULOSE POUR LA FABRICA-
TION DJ5 1?ILS BRILLANTS IMITANT LA SOLE.

K. URONNKRT(I) (Rev. Mat. Col., 1900, September, 267),

V. USE OF CELLULOSE IN THE MANUFACTURE OF IMITA-
TIONS OF BILK (LUSTRA-CELLULOSE).

(p. 45) JtifroihfctfflN. Tht! problem of spinning a con-

tinuous thread of cellulose has received in later years several

solutions, Mechanically all resolve themselves into the

pnspauuion of a structureless filtered solution of cellulose or

a relUilti.se derivative1

,
and foicing thiouyh capillary oiifices

into some medium which either absorbs or decomposes the

solvent. The author notes here that the fine-ness and to a

great extent the softness of the product depends upon the

dimensions of the capillary orifice and concentration of

the solution. The technical idea involved in the spinning

of artificial fibres is an old one. Ke'aumur (2) forecast its

possibility, Audemars of Lausanne took a patent as early as

lfi SS (3) fa*
1

transforming nitrocellulose into line filaments

which he called 'artificial silk.' The idea took practical shapes

only when it came to be used in connection with filaments for

inrandaccent lamps. In this connection we may mention the

names of the patentees : Swinburne (4), Crookes, Western (5),

Swan (6), and Wynne and Powell (7). These inventors

prepared the way for Chardonnet's work, which has been followed

since 1888 with continually increasing success.

At this date the lustra-celluloses known may be divided

into four classes.

1, 'Artificial silks
'

obtained from the nitrorelluloses.

2, 'Lustra-cellulose' made from the solution of cellulose

in cuprflrnmonium.

3,
'

Lustra-cellulose
'

prepared from the solution of cellulose

in chloride of anc,
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4. 'Viscose silks,' by the decomposition of sulphoearhonale

of cellulose (Cross and Bcvan).

GROUP i. The early history of the Chavclonnet process is

discussed and some incidental causes of the earlier failures are

dealt with. The process having been described in detail in so

many publications the reader is refeired to these for details.

[See Bibliography, (i) and
(2), (3) and (4).] The denitrating

licatmcnt was introduced in the period 1888-00 and of course

altogether changed the prospects of the industry ; not only docs

it remove the high inflammability, but adds considerably to

softness, lustre, and general textile quality. In Table i will

be found some important constants for the niuoeellulose fibre;

also the fibie after denitration and the comparative constants

for natural silk,

TAHLM I.

Nitrocellulose accoi cling to Chardonnct
German Patent No, 81,599 , ,

The same after denitralion

Denilrated fibre moistened with water
Nitrocellulose: Bronncrt's German Pa ten

No, 93.009
The same after denitration (dry)
The same after denilrntion (wetted) ,

Natural Bilk

Tenacity
(lirnmmcB)

150
rro

25

125

32
300

KliiHticll

18

1. Tenacity ia the weight in grammes required to break the thread.

2. Elasticity is the elongation per cent, at breaking,
The numbers arc taken for thread of 100 denier s (.150 metres of 0-05

gtammes=i t denier). It must be noted that according to the concentration

of the solution and vacations in the process of denitration the constants for

the yarn aie subject to very considerable variation.

In regard to the manufacture a number of very serious

difficulties have been surmounted. First, instead of drying the

nitrated cellulose, which often led to fires, &c,, it was found

better to take it moist from the centrifugal machine, in which
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condition it is dissolved (5). It was next found that with

the concentrated collodion the thread could bo spun direct

into the air, and the use of water as a precipitant was thus

avoided.

With regard to dunitration which is both a delicate and

disagreeable operation : none of the agents recommended to

substitute the sulphydratcs have proved available. Of these

Ihu author mentions ferrous chloride (6), ferrous chloride in

alcohol (7), formaldehyde (8), sulphoearbonates. The different

sulphydratcs (9) have very different effects. The calcium

compound tends to harden and weaken the thread, The

ammonia compound requires great care and is costly. The

magnesium compound woiks rapidly and gives the strongest

thread. Investigations have established the following point.

In practice it is not necessary to combine the saponificnlion of

cellulose ester with complete reduction of the nitric acid

split off, The latter requires eight molecules of hydrogen

sulphide per one molecule tetranitrocellulose, but with pre-

cautions four molecules suffice. It is well known that the

clenitration is nearly complete, traces only of nitiic groups

surviving. Their reactions with diphenylamine allow a certain

identification of artificial silks of this class. Various other

inventors, e.g. Du Vivior (10), Cadorel (n), Lelmer (12),

have attempted the addition of other substances to modify the

thicad. These have all failed. Lehner, who persisted in his

investigations, and with success, only attained this success,

however, by leaving out all such extraneous matters. Lehner

works with 10 p.ct. solutions; Chardonnet has continually

aimed at higher concentration up to 20 p.cl, Lehner has been

able very much to reduce his pressures of ejection in con-

sequence ; Chardonnet has had to increase up to pressures of

60 k. per cm. and higher. The latter involves very costly

distributing appaialus. Lehner made next consicleiable advance
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jy the discovery of the facl that the addition of sulphuric acid

:o the collodion caused increase of fluidity (13), which Lehner

Utributes to molecular change. Chavdonnct found similar

csults from the addition of aldehyde and other reagents (i,|),

>ut not such as to be employed for the more concentrated

lollodions. The author next refers to his discoveries (15) that

.Icoholic solutions of n number of substances, organic anil

norganic, fieely dissolve the lower cellulose nitrates. The

nost satisfactory of these substances is chloride of calcium (ifi),

t is noted that acetate of ammonia causes rapid changes in

bo solution, which appear to be due to a species of hydrolysis.

?he result is sufficiently lemarkable to call for fuilher investitfa-

ion, The chloride of calcium, it is thought possible, produces

cliicct combination of the alcohol with a reactive group of the

itroccllulosc, The fluidity of this solution using one mol.

"aC!2 per i mol. tctianitrate (17) reaches a maximum in half

n hour's heating at 6o-7oC. The fluidity is increased by

Larting from a cotton which has heen previously mercerised,

liter nitration there is no objection to a chlorine bleach. Char-

onnct has found on the other hand that in blenching hdbrc

itration theie is a loss of spinning quality in the collodion. The

ulhor considers that the new collodion can be used entirely in

lace of the ordinary ether-alcohol collodion, With regard In

le pioperties of the donilvatcd products they fix all basic

ilours without mordant and may be regarded as oxycolluloHo

lereforc. The density of the thread is from 1-5 to i'5;j. The

iread of 100 deniers shows a mean breaking strain of 120

amines with an elasticity of 8-12 p.cL. The cardinal defect

these fibres is their property of combination with water.

Any attempts have been made to confer water-resistance (i 8),

it without success. Strehleneit has proposed the addition of

rmaldehyde (19), but this h without result (20), In reference

these effects of hydration, the author has made observations
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on cotton thread, of which the following table represents

the numeiical results ;

BicnlfliifJ Strnln
Menu of 20 experiments

Skein of bleached cotton without treatment , , , 825

Skein of bleached cotton without treatment, but welled . 942

Ditto after conversion inlo hexanilrate, dry . , 884

The above, wetted 828

The cotton clenitratud fiom above, dry .... 529

The cotton deniti alert as above and wcUert , . . 206

The author considcis that other patents which have been

taken for spinning nitrocellulose; tire of littlo piactical account

(2 1) and (22), The same conclusion also applies to the process

of LanghanS) who proposes to spin bolulions of cellulose in

sulphuric acid (23) (24) and mixtures of sulphuric acid and

phosphoric acid,

GROUP 2. Z/mV#-#///Mtf.-Threid prepared by spinning

solutions of cellulose in cupramraonium.

This product is made by the Vereinigle Glanjwtoff-Fabriken,

Aachen, according to a .seiies of patents under the- names of

H, Pauly, M. Fremery and Urban, Consoitium mulhousien

pour la fabrication dc fils brillanls, K. Bronnert, and 1C.

BronnerL and Fremery find Urban (i). Tho fir,st patent in this

direction was taken by Pespeissis in 1890 (2), It appears this

inventor died shortly after taking the patent (3), The matter

was later developed by Pauly (4) especially in overcoming

the difficulty of preparing a solution of sufficient concentration.

(Itis to be noted that Tauly's patents icst upon a very slender

foundation, being anticipated in every essential detail by the

previous patent of Dcspeissis.) For this very great care is

required, especially, first, the condition of low temperature, and,

secondly, a regulated proportion of copper and ammonia to

cellulose. The solution takes place more rapidly if the cel-

lulose has been previously oxidised. Such cellulose gives an

8 p.ct. solution, and the thread obtained has the character of an

oxy-cellulose, specially seen in its dyeing properties. The best
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results are obtained, it appears, by iho preliminary mercerising

treatment and placing the alkali cellulose in contact with copper

and ammonia. (All leagcnts employed in molecular propor-

tions,) The authoi notes that the Ko-oallod hydrocellulose

(Girard) (5) is almost insoluble in cuipi ammonium, us is starch.

It SH rcndeied soluble by ulkali treatment.

GROUP 3. Lustm-ccllulose prepared by spinning a solution

of cellulose in concentrated chloride of /inc.

This solution has bmi known Tor a long time and used

for making filaments for incandescent lamps. The cellulose

threads, however, have very little tenacity, This is no doubt

clue to the conditions necessary for forming the .solution, the

prolonged digestion causing powerful hydrolysis (t). Neither

the process of Wynne and Powell (2) nor that of Dreaper and

Tompkins (3), who have endeavoured to bring the matter to

a practical issue, are calculated to produce a llnead taking a

place as a textile. The author has described in his American

patent (<|)
a method of effecting the solution in tho cold, vi/,

again by first meiceiising the cellulose and washing away the

caustic soda. This product dissolves, in the cold and tho

solution remains unaltered if kept at low temperature, Kxpeii-

ments are being continued with these modifications of the

process, and the author anticipates successful results. The

modifications having the effect of maintaining the high mole-

cular weight of the cellulose, it would appear that these

investigations confirm the theory of Cross and Bevun that the

tenacity of a film or thread of stiuctureless regenerated

cellulose is directly proportional to the molecular weight of the

cellulose, i.e. to its degree of molecular aggregation (5),

GROUP 4, 'Viscose' silks obtained by spinning solutions

of xanthate of cellulose.

In 1892, Cross and Hevan patented the preparation of a

new and curious compound of cellulose, the thio-cavbonate (i)

(2) (3). Great hopes were based upon this product at tho
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time of its discovery. It was expected to yield n considerable

industrial and financial profit and also to contribute to the

scientific study of cellulose. The later patents of C. H. Slcarn

(4) desaibe the application of viscose to the spinning of

artificial silk. The viscose is projected into solutions of chloride

of ammonium and washed in a succession of saline solutions to

remove the residual sulphur impurities. The author remarks

that though it has a ceitain interest to have succeeded in

making a thread from this compound and thus adding another

to the processes existing for this purpose, he is not of opinion

that it shows any advance on the lustra-eel hilow (a) and (3). He
also considers that the bisulphide of carbon, which must bo re-

garded as a noxious compound, is a serious bar to the industrial

use of the process, and for economic work he considers that the

regeneration of ammonia from the precipitating liquors is

necessary and would be as objectionable as the denitiation baths

in the collodion process. The final product not being on the

market he does not pronounce a finally unfavoiuable opinion.

The author and the Vereinigte Glanzsloff-Fabrilccn after

long investigation have decided to make nothing but the

lustra-cellulose (2) and (3),
A new factory at Niecleimorsch-

weiler, near Mulbouse, is projected for this last production,
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Artificial Silk Lustra-cellulose.

C. F. CROSS and E. J. BEVAN (J. Soc. Chem. Tnd., 1896, 317).

The object of this paper is mainly to correct current state-

ments as to the artificial or 'cellulose silks' being explosive

or highly inflammable (#/., 1895, 720), A specimen of the

'Lchner' silk was found to retain only o'ltj p.ct, total nitrogen,

showing that the denitration is sufficiently complete to dispose

of any suggestion of high inflammability.

The product yielded traces only of furfural ;
on boiling with

a. i p.ct, solution of sodium hydiatc, the loss of weight was

yi4 p.ct. ;
but the solution had no reducing action on

Fehling's solution. The product in denitration had therefore

reverted completely to a cellulose (hydrate), no oxy- derivative

being present.

The authors enter a protest against the term 'artificial

silk
'

as applied to these products, and suggest
'

lustra -cellu-

lose,
1
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Dili KUNSTLICHE SEIDE IHRE HEttSTKLLUNG,

EIGENSCHAKTISN UNI) VERWliNDUNCJ,

CAUL SUVBRN, Uerlin, 1900, J, Springer.

VRTIFICIAL SILK ITS PRODUCTION, PROPERTIES, AND
APPLICATIONS,

This work of some 130 pages is an important monogiaph
in the subject of the preparation of artificial cellulose threads

so far as the technical elements of the problems involved arc

liscussed and disclosed in the patent literature. The first

ieclion, in fact, consists almost exclusively of the several patent

specifications in chionologieal order and ranged under the

iub-seclions : () The Spinning of Nitrocellulose (collodion);

6) The Spinning of other Solutions of Ollulo.se; (c)
The

spinning of .Solutions of the Nitrogenous Colloids.

In the second section the- author deals will) ihu physical

incl chemical proportions of Ihe iiiliflcinl threads.

Chai'donwi 'si/ti' is stated to have a mean diameter of

j5/i,
but with consicleral)le variations from the mean in the indi-

vidual fibres
; equally wide variations in form are observed in

noss-scclion. The general form is elliptical, but the surfacu is

narked by deep stria), and the cross-section is therefore of ir-

cgular outline, This is due to irregular conditions of evapora-

ion of the solvents, the thread being
'

spun
'

into thu air from

cylindrical orifices of regulated dimensions, Cluuxlonnut slates

hat when the collodion is spun into alcohol the resultant

bread is a perfect cylinder (Compt. rend. i88y, 108, 062).

Phe strength of the fibre is variously stated al from 50-80 p.cl,

that of 'boiled off
1

China tram; the true elasticity is 4-5

p.cl., the elongation under the breaking strain 15-17 p.cl.

rhc sp.gr. is 1-49, t.e, 3-5 p.ct. in excess of boiled off silk.

Lehmr 'silk
1

exhibits the closest similaiity lo iho Char-
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donnet product. In cross-section it is seen to ho more regular

in outline, and a round, pseudo-tubular form prevails, due to

the conditions of shrinkage and collapse of the fibre in parting

with the solvents, and in then dehydrating. The constants for

'

breaking strain/ both in the original and moistened condition,

for elasticity, &c,, are closely approximate to those fur the

Chardonnet product.

Paiily 'silk! 'The form of the ultimate fibres is much moie

icgular and the contour of the cross-section is smooth. The

product shows more resistance to moistuie and to alkaline

solutions.

Viscose 'j/Wis referred to in terms of a communication

appearing in
'

Papier-Zeitung,' 1898, 2416.

In the above section ihc following publications arc referred to :

Chardonnet,
'

Compi, tend,,' 1887, 105, goo; and 1889, to8, gCa;

Silbermann, 'Hie Seidc,' rtig?, v. 2, 143; Heizog,
'

Fiirbcr-Xcilimg,'

1894/5, .59-50; Thielc, ibid. 1897, 133; 0. Hchlesiujfer,
'

Papici-

Zeitung,
1

1:895, 1578-81, 1610-12.

Action of Reagents upon Natural and Artificial Silks,

1. Potassium hydrate in solution of maximum concentra-

tion dissolves the silks proper, (a) China silk on slight warm-

ing, (/;)
Tiissah silk on boiling. The cellulose 'silks' show

swelling with discolouration, but the fibrous diameter is not

destroyed even on boiling.

2. Potassium hydrate. 40 p.cl. China silk dissolves com-

pletely at 65-8s; Tussah silk swells constdembly at 75 and

dissolves at ioo
D
-i2o. The cellulose 'silks' are attacked

with discolouration ;
at 140 (boiling-point of the solution) there

is progressive solvent action, but the action is incomplete.

The Paiily product is most resistant.

3. Zinc chloride, 40 p.ct, solution, Both the natural silks

and lustra-celluloses are attacked at 100, and on raising the

temperature the further actions are as follows ; China silk is
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]ompletely dissolved at 110-120; Tussah silk at 130-135";

he collodion products at 140-145; the Paiily product was

tgain most resistant, dissolving at 180,

4. Alkaline cupric oxide (glycuiin) solution was prepared

jy dissolving 10 grs. of the bulpliale in 100 c.c. water, adding

; grs. glycerin and 10 c.c. of 40 p.ct, KOH. In this solution

he China silk dissolved at the ordinary temperature ; Tussah

iilk and the lustra-celluloses were not appreciably affected.

5, Cup> ammonium solution was prepared by dissolving

he precipitated cupric hydrate in 24 p.ct, ammonia. In this

eagont also the China silk dissolved, and the Tussah silk

is well as the lustra-celluloses underwent no appreciable

change,

6. An ammoniacal solution of nickel oxide was piepared

3y dissolving the precipitated hydmtcd oxide in concontrated

immonia. The China silk was dissolved by ihis reagent ;

Fussah siik and the lustra-celluloses entirely resisted its action,

7, fielding's solution is a solvent of the natural bilks, but is

without action on the lustra-celluloses.

S. Chromic ndd 20 p.ct, GO,,' solution dissolves both

he natural silks and the lustra-celluloses at the boiling tem-

perature of the .solution.

9. Milton's reagent, at the boiling solution, colours the

latural silks violet ; the lustra-celluloses givo no reaction,

10. Concentrated nitric acid attacks the natural silks

powerfully in the cold ; the lustra-celluloses dissolve on heating.

11. Iodine solution (I in KI) colours the China silk a

leep brown, Tussah a pale brown; the celluloses from

;ollodion are coloured at first brown, then blue. The Paiily

product, on the other hand, does not react.

12. Diphenylaminesiityhate.-~h?>Q\\\\.\Q\-\ of the base in con-

centrated sulphuric acid colours the natural silks a brown ;

the collodion 'silks' give a strong blue reaction due to the

F
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piesenre of residual niuo- groups, The Pauly product is not

affected.

13. Bntcin sulphite in pi't'sunuo of concentraled sulphuric

acid colours the natural silks only slightly (brown) ; the

collodion 'silks' give a strong red colouration. The Pauly

product again is without reaction.

r<|. Water, The natural silks do not soften inthe mouth

UK do the liiHtM-t'uIlutoses.

15. Water of lomUlioti was determined by drying at

roo; I tit! following percentages resulted (a). The percen-

tages of water (/')
taken up from the atmosphere after forty-

three hoiuV exposure! were ;

((") <ft)

China (law) ilk , 7-97 2-24

Tutmah dillt ..... H-aG S'oo

Lustra-celluloses ;

Chnrdonntit {HcHnnc.on} . . . 10*37 5'<H

,, Spriiitenbach . . ,11-17 577
I.elincr ...... 1071 5'(J7

Pauly ......
16. .Behaviour on heating at aoo . Al'ttir two hours' heat-

ing at this temperature the following changes were noted :

Cliiim silk...... Much discoloured (brown),

TuosaJi ailk ..... Hciirccly affccicd.

Lustra-celluloses :

Chardonnct f Convorietl Into a blue-black charcoal, retaining the

Lehncr I form of the fibres.

A bright yellow-brown colouration, without car-

bonUatlon.

f

i

17, The losses o/wetght accompanying those changes and

calculated per 100 parts of fibre dried at 100 were :

China silk ......... 3-18

Tiwsah silk ......... 2*95
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Lustia-celluloses ;

Clinrdonnet 33'7

Lehner 26-56

Pauly .......... i'6i

18. Inotgank constituents. -Determinations of the Lolal ash

ive for the firs I five of the above, numbers varying from ro to

'7 p.ct. The only noteworthy point in the comparison was

10 exceptionally small fish of the Pauly piocluet, viz, o'oyfi p.ct.

19. Total nitrogen, The natural silks contain the 16-17

,ct. N characteristic of the proleids. The lustra-celluloses

antain o'o5-o-i5 p.ct. N which in those .spun from collodion

present in the form of nitiic groups.

The points of chemical differentiation which are established

y the above scheme of compaiativu investigation are summed

p in tabular form.

Methods of dyeing, The lustra-col hiloses are hi tally dis-

used. The .specific relationship of these forms of cellulose

> the colouring matters are in the main those of cotton, hut

icy manifest in the dye-bath the somewhat intensified

traction which characterises mercerised cotton, or more

jnerally the cellulose hydrates.

Industrial applications of the lustra-celluloses are briefly

aticed in the concluding section of the book,

UEBER CELLULOSE,

. BUMCKE und R. WOLFFENSTISIN (fieri. Ber., 1899, 2493).

(p. 54) Theoretical Preface, The purpose of these invcs-

jations is the closer characterisation of the products known
'

oxycellulose
'

and '

hydracclluloso,' which are empirical

,gregatcs obtained by various processes of oxidation and
v 2
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hydrolysis ; these processes act concurrently in the production
of lluj oxyedluloscK. The nclion of hydrogen peroxide was

specially investigated. An oxycellulose resulted
possessing

strongly marked aldehydie characteristics. The authors

commit themselves to an explanation of this paradoxical

result, />. the production of n body of strongly 'reducing'

properties by the action of un oxidising agent upon the inert

cellulose molecule (V aggregate) UK due to the hydrotyiic action

nfthe p(o\u1c ; following WurHlurfHur. 22, 1.15), who similarly

explained tin: production of reducing sugars from cant! sugar

by thr urLion of this peroxide,

The: product in (juuHlion is ncrordingly termed hydral-

d'lhtfase* lly Liu; action of alkalis this is resolved into two

liodien of alcoholic (cellulose) and m:id ('acid cellulose
')
chamc-

tL'i'istics rcHpectively. 'L'lu: latter in drying passes into a lactonu,

Tlio acid product is also olilained from cellulose hy the action

of alkaline lye (boiling 30 p.ct. NaOII) and hy solution in

Schwuiwr's I'Ltagcnl,

It is considered probable that the cellulose nitrates are

hydrocellutoHi' derivattveH, and experimental evidence in favour

of this conclusion is supplied by the results of 'nitrating* the

celluloses and their oxy- and hydro- derivatives, Identical

products wi'i'o obtained,

J$x/>eriienlat investigations. The filter paper employed as

'

original cellulose,' giving the following numbers on analysis :

C ,|,|'56 -M-ap ,|4'S3 44'SO

H 6-39 fi'3l 6'<\(> (5-^2

was exposed to the action of pure distilled H2 2 at 4-60 p.ct.

strength, at ordinary temperatures until disintegrated : a result

requiring from nineteen to thirty days. The scries of products

gave the following analytical results ;

C 43-61 .|3-6i 43-46 -|3'89 44-0 -13'87 43*93 43'8i

II 6-00 6-39 6'8 (5'30 '13 6*37 6*34 6-27
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csults lying between the requirements of the formula :

3 C H 10 .H aO and 8 C
fi
II 10On.HaO.

-lydrazones were obtained with i'7-i'S p.ct, N, Treated with

austic soda solution the hydiazones were dissolved in part :

>n reprecipitation a hydrazone of unaltered composition was

ibtained. The original product shows therefore a uniform

listribution of the reactive CO- groups.

The hydralcel Inlose boiled with Fehling's solution reduced

\ of the amount required for an equal weight of glucose.

Digested with caustic soda solution it yielded 33 p.ct. of

ts weight of the soluble 'acid cellulose,' This product was

wrified and analysed with the following result : C 43*35

I 6-5. For the direct production of the 'acid
1

derivative,

:ellulose was boiled with successive quantities of 30 p. cl. NaOH
intil dissolved. It required eight treatments of one hour's duia-

ion. On adding sulphuric acid to the solutions the product
vas precipitated. Yield 40 p.ct. Analyses ;

C 43-8 43-8 43-7
II 6'2 G' 6-3

The cellulose rcprecipitaled from solution in Schweizor's

eagcnt gave similar analytical results :

C 43'9 43 '8 4-1'QH 6'5 6-3 6-4

Conversion into nitrates. The original cellulose, hydral- and
icid cellulose were each treated with to times their weight of

[-INQa of 1-48 sp.gr. and heated at 85 until the solution lost

ts initial viscosity.

The products were precipitated by water and purified by
rotation in acetone from which two fractions were recovered,
he one being relatively insoluble in ethyl alcohol. The
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various nitrates from the several original products proved lo bo

of almost identical composition,

33-0 II
,(!! N 8-8

with a molecular weight approximately 1350. The conclusion

in that these piuduelH are all derivatives of a '

hydralcollulose
'

fi C H 10Ofi
II

aO.

FORMATION OK FURFURALDEIIYDK FROM CELLU-

LOSK, OXYC1-XMTLOSK, AND IIYDROCELLULOSE.

Hy LKO VIONON (Compl. rend., 1898, 126, 1355-1358).

(p. 54) 3IyclroceIlulo.se, oxyccllulo.se, and 'reduced' cellu-

lose, the last named being apparently identical with hydrocellu-

lose, wore obtained by healing carefully purified cotton wool (10

grams) in water (1,000 c.c.), with (i) 65 c.<\ of hydrochloric acid

(1-2 sp.gr,), (2) 65 c.c, of hydrochloric acid and 80 grams of po-

lassium chlorate, (3) 65 c.c. of hydrochloric acid and 50 grams

of staiinous chloride. From these and some other substances,

the following pereenlagu yields of furfuraldohyde were obtained :

Kydi'ocellulosc, 0-854; oxycellulose, 2-113; reduced cellulose,

0-860; slarch, 0-800; bleached cotton, 1-800; oxycellulose,

prepared by means of chromic acid, 3*500. Two specimens

of oxycellulose wore prepared by treating cotton wool with

hydrochloric acid and polassium chlorate (A), and with

sulphuric acid and potassium dtchromate (1!), and 25 grams

of each product digested with aqueous potash. Of the

product A, 16-20 grams were insoluble in poiash, 2-45 grams

were precipitated on neutralisation of the alkaline solution, and

6'35 grams remained in solution, whilst ,B yielded irio" grams

of insoluble matter, 1-42 grains wore precipitated by acid, and

12-42 grams remained in solution. The percentage yields of
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urfuraldehyde obtained from these fractions wore as follows ;

A, insoluble, o'86
; precipitated, 4*35 ; dissolved, no. B,

insoluble, 0-76 ; precipitated, 5-11 ; dissolved, 1-54. It

appears, from the foregoing lesults, thai the cellulose molecule,

ifter oxidation, is easily decomposed by potash, the insoluble

and laiger portion having all the chaiacleis of the original

cellulose, whilst the soluble portion is of an aldchydic nature,

and contains a substance, prccipitable by acids, which yields a

relatively large amount of furfuraldehyde,

UNTE11SUCHUNGEN tJHER DIE OXYCELLULOSE.

O, v. FADER und B. TOI.LENS (Burl. Her., 1899, 2589).

Investigations of Oxyoellulose.

(p. 6i)Thc author's results are tersely Hummed up in thu

following conclusions set forth at the end of the paper : The

oxycelluloses are mixtures of cellulose and a derivative oxidised

compound which contains one more atom than cellulose

(cellulose
= C H 10

O ), and for which the special designation

Celloxin is proposed,

Celloxin may be
,
formulated C

8
H 0,, or C

flHi Oa ,
of

which the former is the more probable.

The various oxycelluloses may be regarded as containing

one cclloxin group to r-*| cellulose groups, according to the

nature of the original cellulose, and the degree of oxidation to

which subjected. These groups are in chemical union.

Celloxin has not been isolated. On boiling the oxycellu-

loses with lime-milk it is converted into isobacchniinic and

dioxybutyric acids. The insoluble residue from the treatment

is cellulose,
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The following oxycelluloses were investigated :

A. Product of action of nitric acid upon pirn wood (Lindsey

and Tollens, Ann. 267, 366). The oxycelluloses contained

, . r 2 mol. cellulose on 6 hours' healing
i mol. cello.xm ; J

, ,
.

I 3 mol. cellulose on 3 horns heating

with a ratio II : O i : y and i : 8-7 respectively : they

yielded 7 p.cl. furfural.

]i. By action of bromine in presence of water and C;tCO3

upon cotton, 'Yield, (air-dry) 85 p.ct. Empirical composition

C
ia
HaoOu = C H10Or,,C(,H10O : yielded furfural 1-7 p.ct.

C. Cotton and nitric add at roo, two and a half hours

(Cross and IJevan). Yield, 70 p.ct, Composition

'I
C H lo .C H8O fl

yielded furfuml s'3 p.ct,

D. Cotton and nitiic acid at 100 (four hours). A more

highly oxidised product resulted, viz. 3 C M]0 G.C IIgO,, ;

yielded furfural 3'2 p.ct.

By-products of oxidation. The liquors fiom U were found

to contain saccharic acid ; the acid from C and Ji contained

a dibasic acid which appeared to be uu'iaric acid,

The- isolation of (i) isosaceharinic and (2) dioxybtiLyiic acid

from the products of digestion of the oxycclluloucs with lime-

milk at 100 was effected by the separation of their respective

calcium salts, (i) by direct crystallisation, (2) by piecipilalion

with alcohol after separation of the former.

CELLULOSES, HYDRO- AND OXY- CELLULOSES, AND
CELLULOSE ESTERS.

L, VIGNON (Bull. Soc, Cm'm,, 1901 [3], 25, 130),

(a) Oxycelluloses from cotton, hemp, jlaxt and ramie. The

comparative oxidation of these celluloses, by treatment with
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HC10B
at 100, gave remarkably uniform results, as shown by

the following numbers, showing extreme variations ; yields,

68-70 p. cL. ; hydrazine reaction, N fixed iMjS-i'Gg; fixation of

basic colouring matters (relative numbers), saffranine, 100-200,

methylene blue, 100-106. The only points of difference noted

were (i) hemp is somewhat more resistant to the acid oxida-

tion
; (2) the cotton oxycellulose shows a somewhat higher

(25 p.ct.) cupiic reduction,

(ft)

'

Saecharification
'

of cellulose, cellulose hydrates, a/it/

hydrocellulose. The pioducts were digested with dilute hydro-

chloric acid six hours at 100, and the cupiic reduction of the

soluble products determined and calculated to dextrose.

ICQ grim, of Ijnve reducing products eqnnl to Uoxtroao

Puiifiul cotton 3'ag

Hydrocellulose 970
Cotton mcrcciihctl (N.iOII 30 H.) .... 4-39

Cotton meiceiihed (NiiOII 40 B,) .... 3*51

Cellulose lenrecinitatcd Irom cuprummonium . , 4-39

Oxycellulosc . . .
*

. , , , 14*70

Starch gH'G

These numbeis show that cellulose may be hydrated both

by mciccusalion and solution, without affecting ihe constitu-

tional relationships of the CO groups. The results also dif-

ferentiate the cellulose series from starch in logartl to hydro-

lysis.

(c) Cellulose and oxycellulose nitrates. The nitric esters of

cellulose have a stiong reducting action on alkaline copper solu-

tions. The author has studied this reaction quantitatively far

the esters both of cellulose and oxycellulose, at two stages of

'nitiation,
1

represented by 8'2-8'6 p.ct. and I3'5"i3'9 p.ct,

total nitrogen in the ester-products, respectively. The results

are expressed in terms (c.c.) of the cupric reagent (Pasteur)

reduced per TOO grs. compared with dextrose (= 17767).
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Cellulose maximum nitration {13-5 p,ct. N) , . . 3640

Oxycelhilose maximum nitration (J-3'Q p.ct. N) . . 3600

Cellulose minimum nitration (8'ig p.ct. N) . , , 3700

Oxycellulose minimum nitraiion (8-56 p,ct, N) , , . 3620

The author concludes that, since the reducing action is

independent of the degree of nitiation, and is the same for

cellulose and the oxycellu loses, the ester reaction in the case

of the normal cellulose is accompanied by oxidation, the pro-

duct being an oxycellulose ester,

Products of
'

denitration.'- The esters were treated with

ferrous chloride in boiling aqueous solution. The products were

oxycelluloses, with a cupric reduction equal to that of an oxy-

cellulose directly prepared by the action of HC103. On the

other hand, by treatment with ammonium sulphide at 35-4o
'ctcnitiated' products were obtained without action on alkaline

copper solutions.

OXYCELLULOSES AND THE MOLECULAR
WEIGHT OF CELLULOSE.

H, NASTUKOFF (Berl. Her. 33 [13] 2237).

(p. 61) The author continues his investigations of the oxi-

dation of cellulose, [Compare Bull. Mulhousc, 1892.] The

products described weic obtained by the action of hypochlorites

and permanganates upon Swedish filter paper (Schleicher and

Schiill).

4. Oxidation by hypochtontes. -(i) The cellulose was

digested 24 hrs, with 35 limes its weight of a filtered solution

of bleaching power of 4B. ; afterwards drained and exposed

for 24 hrs. to the atmosphere. These treatments were then

repeated, After washing, treatment with dilute acetic acid and

again washing, the pioduct was treated with a 10 p.ct. NaOH
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solution. The oxyccllulose was precipitated from the filtered

solution : yield 45 p.ct. The rc.stduo when piuifiecl amounted

to 30 p.ct. of the original cellulose, with which it was identical

in all essential properties.

The oxycellulose, after purification, dried at 110, gave the

following analytical numbers :

C 43'64 4378 43'32 -13-13

II 0-17 6'2i 5-98 G'o8

Its compound with phenylhydrazine (loc> cif.} gave the following

analytical numbers :

N 078 O'Q6 0-84

(2) The reagents were as in (i), but the conditions varied

by passing a stream of carbonic acid gas through the solution

contained in a flask, until Cl compounds ceased to be given

off, The analysis of the purified oxycellulose gave C 43*53,

H 6-13.

(3) The conditions were as in
(a), but a much stronger

hypochloi'ite solution viz. la'B. was employed. The yield

of oxyccllulose precipitated from solution in soda lye (10 p.ct.

NaOH) was 45 p.ct. There was only a slight residue1 of

unattackcd cellulose. The analytical numbers obtained were ;

Oxyccllulose . . . C <|3'3t -137.] 43'6g

JL '1Z_
6 ''12

- '?
x

Phenylhydi imnc compound . N TrGa ~b'8i

B. Oxidation by permanganate (KMnO.j). (i) The cellu-

lose 1 6 grms. was treated with TIOO c.c, of a i p.ct, solution

of KMnOd in successive portions, The MnOa was removed

from time to time by digesting the product with a dilute

sulphuric acid (10 p.ct. H3SO,,). The oxycellulose was purified

as before, yield 40 p.ct. Analytical numbers :

OxyccHulose . C <\2'i2 42-9

H 6-20 fi-ii

PhenylhydmKlne compound . N 135 rofcf Yai
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(2) The cellulose (16 grms.) was digested 14 days with

2500 c.c. of i p.ct. ICMnO4 solution. The punned oxy-

celluloso was identical in all respects with the above : yield

40 p.cfc. C 42-66, H 6-19,

(3) The cellulose (16 grins,) was heated in the water-bath

with 1600 c.c. of 15 p.ct. HgSO,| to which were added 18 grms.

KMn04 . The yield find composition of the oxycellulose was

identical with the above, It appears from these results that

the oxidation with hypochloiites adds i atom of O to 4-6 of

the unit gioups C H 10Ofi ;
and the oxidation with permanganate

2 atoms per 4-6 units of C
fl
H10OB . The molecular pro-

portion of N in the phenylhydraxine residue combining is

fractional, representing i atom O, i.e. i CO group reacting per

4 Cgo
H

fl0
Oyl and 6 C

2:iH 10
O31 respectively, assuming the

reaction to be -a bydrazonc reaction.

Further investigations of the oxycclluloscs by treatment

with (a) sodium amalgam, (/) bromine (walei), and
(t:)

dilute

nitric acid at 1 10, led to no positive results.

By treatment with alcoholic soda (NaOI-I) the products

were resolved into a soluble and insoluble portion, the properties

of the latter being those of a cellulose (hydiate).

AMecular weight of cellulose and oxycellulose. The author

endeavours to arrive at numbers cxpicssing these relations by

converting tho substances into acetates by SchuUenberger's

method, and observing the boiling-points of their solution in

nitrobenzene.

FERMENTATION OF CELLULOSE.

V. OMELIANSKI (Compt. Rend., 1897, 125, 1131-1133).

Pure paper was allowed to ferment in presence of calcium

carbonate at a temperature of about 35 for 13 months. The
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products obtained from 3*4743 grams of paper were ; acids of

the acelic aeries, z'2^Q2 grains; carbonic; anhydride, 0-97 2 3

grams; and hydrogen, 0*0138 gram, Tin* acids were chiefly

acetic and butyric acid, the ratio of the former to the latter

being 1*7 : i. Small quantities of valeric acid, higher alcohols,

and odorous products were formed,

The absence of methane from the products of fermentation

is remarkable, but the formation of this gas seems to be duu to

a special organism readily distinguishable from the ferment

that produces the fatty acids. This organism is at present

under investigation,

(p- 7$) Constitution of Cellulose, U may he

fairly premised that llie problem of the eonsiilutkm of cellulose

cannot be solved independently of that of molecular aggrega-

tion, We find in effect that the structural pioperlies of

cellulose and its derivatives are directly connected with their

constitution. So far we have only a superficial perception of

this correlation. Wo know that a fibrous cellulose treated with

acids or alkalis in such a way that only hydrolylic changes can

take place is converted into a variety of forms of very different

structural characteristics, and these products, while still preserv-

ing the main chemical characteristics of the original, show

when converted into derivatives by simple synthesis, e.g, esters

and sulphocarbonates, a corresponding differentiation of the

physical properties of these derivatives, from the normal

standard, and therefore that the new reacting unit determines

a new physical aggregate. Thus the sulphocarbonolo of a
1

hydrocellulose
'

is formed with lower proportions of alkaline

hydrate and carbon disulphide, gives solutions of
relatively low

viscosity, and, when decomposed to give a film or thread of the

regenerated cellulose, these U.VG found to be deficient in strength
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and elasticity. Similarly with the acetate. The normal acetate

gives solutions of high visco.sity, films of considerable tenacity,

and when these arc saponified the ccUtilo.so is regenerated

as an unbroken film. Tho acetates of hydrolyscd celluloses

manifest a retro-gradation in structural and physical propeities,

propouEoned to llie clegiee of hydio lysis of the original.

We may taku this opportunity of pointing out that the cellu-

loses not only suggest with some definiteness the connection of

the stuictuial properties of visible aggregates -that is, of matter

in the mass with the configuration of the chemical molecule or

reading unit, but supply unique material for the actual experi-

mental investigation of the problems involved, Of all the

'organic
1

colloids cellulose is the only one which can be

converted into a variety of derivative forms, from each of

which a regular solid can be produced in continuous length

and of any prescribed dimensions. Thus we can compaie the

structural properties of cellulose with those of its hydrates,

nitrates, acetates, and benzoales, in terms of measurements

of breaking strain, extensibility, elasticity, Investigations in

this field arc being prosecuted, but the results are not as

yet sufficiently elaborated for reduction to formulas. One

striking general conclusion is, however, established, and that is

Chat the stuictural properties of cellulose are but little affected

by e-stcrification and appear therefore to be a function of the

special arrangement of the carbon atoms, i,e. of the molecular

constitution, Also it is established that the molecular ag-

gregate which constitutes a cellulose is of a resistant type, and

undoubtedly persists in the solutions of the compounds.

It may be urged that it is superfluous to import these ques-

tions of mass-aggregation into the problem of the chemical

constitution of cellulose. But we shall find that the point

again arises in attempting to define the reacting unit, which is

another term for the molecule. In the majority of cases we
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ely for this upon physical measurements ; and in Tact the puruly

jhemical determination of such quantities is inferential. At-

einpls have been made to determine the molecular weights

if the cellulose esteis in solution, by observations of dqnvs-

,ioii of solidifying and boiling-points. But the numbrrs huvo

ittle value. The only other well-defined compound is the;

.ulphocarbomUe, It has been pointed out that, by successive

irecipilalions of this compound, there occurs a continual

.ggregation of the cellulose- with dissociation of the alkali and

US residues and it has been found impossible to assign a limit

o the dissociation, i,e. to fix a point at which the transition

rom soluble sulphocarbonale to insoluble cellulose lakes place,

On these grounds it will be seen we tire reduced to a somo-

vlmt speculative treatment of the hypothetical ultimate unit

;ioup, which is taken as of Cn dimensions.

As there has been no addition of experimental facts directly

;ontributing to the .solution of the problem, the material

Lvailable for a discussion of the probabilities remains very much

is stated in tho first edition, pp. 75-77, It is now generally

idmilted that tho tolraceUUu n [CflH^.fOAo,),,] is a normal

iclluloso ester; therefore that four of the five atoms tiro

lydroxylic. The fifth is undoubtedly cnrbonyl oxygen, The

eactions of cellulose certainly indicate that the CO- tfroup

s ketonic rather than aldehydic, livun when attacked by

,trong sulphuric acid the resolution proceeds some considerable

vay before products are obtained reducing Fehling's solution.

This is not easily reconcilable with any polyaldosc formula.

sTor is the resistance of cellulose to very severe alkaline treat-

nents. The probability may bo noted here that under the

Lotion of the alkaline hydrates there occurs a change of con-

iguration, Lobry de Bruyn's researches on the change of

)ositiou of the typical CO- group of the simple IIOXOSCR, in

)rcsencc of alkalis, point very definitely in this direction, It
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is probable that in the formation of alkali cellulose there is a

constitutional change of the cellulose, which may in effect be

due to a migration of a CO- position within the unit group,

Again also we have the interesting fact that structural changes

accompany the chemical leaction. It is surprising that there

should have been no investigation of these changes of external

form and structuie, otherwise than as mass effects. We can-

not, therefore, say what may be the molecular interpretation of

these effects. It has not yet been determined whether there

are any intrinsic volume changes in the cellulose substance

itself: and as regards what changes are determined in the

reacting unit or molecule, we can only note a fruitful subject

for future investigation. A priori our views of the probable

changes depend upon the assumed constitution of the unit

group. If of the ordinary carbohydrate type, formulated with

an open chain, there is little to surmise beyond the change of

position of a CO- group. But alternative formula; have been

proposed. Thus the tetracetate is a derivative to be reckoned

with in the problem, It is formed under conditions which

preclude constitutional changes within the unit groups. The

temperature of the main reaction is 3o-4o, the reagents are

used but little in excess of the quantitative proportions, and

the yields are approximately quantitative. If now the deiiva-

tivc is formed entirely without hydrolysis the empirical

formula C
fl
H60.(OAc)4 justifies a closed-ring foimula for the

original, viz. CO<[CHOH]4>CHa ; and the preference for

this formula depends upon the explanation it affords of the

aggregation of the groups by way of CO-CH
a synthesis.

The exact relationship of the tetracetate to the original

cellulose is somewhat difficult to determine. The starting-

point is a cellulose hydrate, since it is the product obtained by

decomposition of the sulphocarbonate, The degree of hydro-

lysis attending the cycle pf reactions is indicated by the
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bimula 4 C H10
OB.H30. It has been already shown thai this

Jegree of hydrolysis docs not produce molecular disaggruga-

,ion. If this hydrate survived the acetylation it would of course

iffect the empirical composition, i.e. chiefly the carbon per-

centage, of the product, It may be here pointed out that the

3xtretne variation of the carbon in this group of caibohydratc

asters is as between CuH Z(plu (C
-
48-3 p.cl.) and CUH 18

(C=5a'8 p.ct.) i,e. a letracctate of C H1B and C H 10O8

respectively. In the fractional intermediate teims it is clear

that we come within the range of ordinary experimental eirors,

and to solve this critical point by way of ultimate analysis

must involve an extended series of analyses with precautions

for specially minimising and quantifying the error. The de-

termination of the acetyl by saponification is also subject to an

error sufficiently large to preclude the results being applied to

solve the point. While, therefore, we must defer the final

statement as to whether the letracctate is produced from or

contains a partly hydrolysed cellulose molecule, it is clear that

it least a large proportion of the unit groups must be acetylated

in the pioportion C flHoO.(OAc)4 .

It has been shown that by the method of Franchimont a

higher proportion of acetyl groups can be introduced \
but this

result involves a destructive hydrolysis of the cellulose ; the

acetates arc not derivatives of cellulose, but of products of

hydrolytic decomposition.

It appears, therefore, that with the normal limit of acelyla-

Uon at the tetracetate the aggicgation of the unit groups must

depend upon the CO- groups and a ring formula of the general

form CO<[CHOH] 4>CH fl
is consistent with the facts.

Vignon 1ms proposed for cellulose the constitutional formula

Oi CH\
O \[CHOH] B with reference to the highest nitrate,
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and Iho decomposition of the nitrate by alkalis with formation

of hydroxypyruvie acid. While these reactions afford no very

sure ground for deductions as to constitutional relationships, il

certainly appears that, if the aldose view of the unit group is to

be retained, this form of the anhydride contains suggestions of

the general tendency of the celluloses on treatment with con-

densing acids to split off formic acid in relatively large quan-

tity [Her. 1895, 1940]; the condensation of the oxycelluloses

to furfural; the non-formation of the normal hydroxy-clicarb-

oxylic acids by nitric acid oxidations. Indirectly we may

point out that any hypothesis which retains the polyalclose view

of cellulose, and so fails to differentiate its constitution from

that of starch, has little promise of progress, The above

formula, moreover, concerns the assumed unit group, with no

suggestion as to the mode of aggregation in the cellulose com-

plex, Also there is no suggestion as to how far the formula is

applicable to the celluloses considered as a group, In extend-

ing this view to the oxycelluloses, Vignon introduces the

derived oxidised group CHO.(CHOH) a.CH . CO of which
) o I

one is apportioned to three or four groups of the cellulose pre-

viously formulated ; these groups in condensed union together

constitute an oxycellulose.

These views are in agreement with the experimental results

obtained by Faber and Tollens (p. 71). They regard the

oxycelluloses as compounds of 'celloxin' C
fl
ri8 Q with 1-4

mols, unaltered cellulose; and the former they more particularly

refer to as a kictone of glycuronic acid. But on boiling with lime

they obtain dioxybutyric and isosaccharinic acids ; both of which

are not very obviously related to the compounds formulated

by Vignon. We revert with preference to a definitely ketonic

formula, for which, moreover, some farther grounds remain to be

mentioned, In the systematic investigation of the nitric esters
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of the carbohydrales (p, 41) Will and Lenxo have definitely

differentiated the ketoses from the aldoses, as showing an

internal condensation accompanying the osier reaction. Not

only are the OH groups taking part in the latter consequently

less by two than in the corresponding aldoses, but the nitiates

show a much increased stability. This would give a simple

explanation of the well-known facts obtaining in the correspond-

ing esters of the normal cellulose, We may note here thai an

important item in the quantitative factors of the cellulose nitric

ester reaction has been overlooked ; thai is, the yield calculated

to the N0a groups fixed, The theoretical yields for the higher

nitrates are

Yield p.ct. N p.ct.
of cellulose of nitrate

Pentiinitrate ... iCg 127
Ilexankratc .... 183 14-1

From such statistics as are recorded ihe yields are not in

accordance with the above. There is a sensible deficiency.

Thus Will and Lenze record a yield of ryop.ct. for a product willi

13-8 p.cl. N, indicating a deficiency of about 10 p.cL. As the

by-products soluble in the acid mixture are extremely small,

the deficiency represents approximately the water split off by

an Internal reaction. In this important point the celluloses

behave as ketoses.

In the lignocelluloses the condensed constilucnls of the

complex arc of well-marked kolonic, i.e. quinonic, type. In
'

nitrating
'

Ihe lignocelluloses this phenomenon of internal con-

densation is much more pronounced (see p, 131). As the

reaction is mainly confined to the cellulose of the fibre, we

have this additional evidence that the typical carbonyl is of

ketonic function. It is still an open question whether the

cellulose constituents of the lignocelluloses are progressively

condensed with progress of (

ligm'ficatlon 'to the un-

y



saturated or lignonc groups, There is much in favour of this

view, tin- evidence lining dealt wild in UK: IH'bt edition, p. 180.

Tin- [munition from a celluloHe-kelone to the lignone-kelone

involves n simple condensation without ivarmngement; from

which wo may uigut: l>ii (; 'c l<> Ihu greater probability of the

kt'lnnir slruciture of Ihe cellulose. Wi: mu.sL note, however, that

llic celluloses of ihe lignocolluloscs are obtained as residues of

vaiiuus rcaclions, und are not homogeneous. They yield on

g wilh coiKlcnsing acids from f> to 9 p.ct. furfural. It is

Hi I'cgurd furfural us invariably produced from a pentoso

Hul Ibis inlerpretiition ignores a number of other

|iKittiilili>
Hourcus of the aldebydo. It must be particularly

KMiHtinlKTud thai liuvulosc is rcnclily condensed (a) to n methyl-

liydroxyfm'lwal

c
( ,i

rwo fl

- 3nO- CairA- c:
fh(on).H3.(CH3)oa

und (/') by IIHr, with lurthei- Ios of OH, as under:

uiul Ki'Mtmilly Ihn ktitoses arts dintinguishecl from the- aldoaos by

their HUMic.plihility lo comluiiHiilion. Such condensation of

Imvulo'u: liiw \WM\ uflecHid by two methods: (a) liy healing

Lint cunccutralcd uqimous solulion with a small jiroportion of

nxulirudtl uL 3 aim. pressure LKforniaycr, Cliem, Xtg. n; f 100] ;

(/) by tin: Mlion of hydrohromio ucid (ft\x)
in presence of

unliydmiiH ether; the actual compound obtained being the

M-hrommelhyl derivative [Konton, J. Cliem. Hoc. 1899, 423].'

'I'hiH latter method is being extended to the investigation

of typical celluloHcH, and thu results appear to confirm the view

tlml oellulom: may IKS of kolonic constitulion.

The uvidenco wliich is oblainable from the synthetical side

of Ihu quuulion rc8l of cour.se mainly upon the physiological
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basis. There arc two points which may be noted. Since the

researches of Brown and Morris (J. Chem. Soc, 1893, 604) have

altered our views of the relationships of staich and cane sugar

to the assimilation process, and have placed the latter in the

position of a primary product with starch as a species of over-

flow and reserve product, it appears that lajvulosc must play an

important part in the elaboration of cellulose. Moreover,

A. J. Brown, in studying ihe cellulosic cell-collecting envelope

produced by the Bacterium xj'linufft, found that the proportion

of this product to the carbohydrate disappearing under the action

of the ferment was highest in the case of Ijcvtilose. These facts

being also taken into consideration there is a concurrence! of

suggestion that the typical CO group in the celluloses is of

ketonic character. That the typical cotton cellulose breaks

down finally under the action of sulphuric acid to dextrose

cannot be held to prove the aldehydie position of the car-

bonyls in the unit groups of the actual cellulose molecule or

aggregate.

We again are confronted with the problem of the aggregate

and as to how far it may affect the constitution of the unit

groups. That it modifies the functions or reactivity of the

ultimate constituent groups we have seen from the study of the

esters. Thus with the direct ester reactions the normal fibrous

cellulose (C HIOO ) yields a monoacetate, dibenxoate, and a

trinitrate respectively under conditions which determine, with

the simple hcxoscs and anhydrides, the maximum es tor ification,

i.e. all the OH gioups reacting. If the OH groups are of

variable function, we should expect the CO groups a fortiori

to be susceptible of change of function, i.e. of position within

the unit groups.

But as to how far this is a problem of the constitution or

phases of constitution of the unit groups or of the aggregate

under reaction we have as yet no giounds to determine,
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The sul ijoined communication, appearing after the com-

pletion of the MS. of the book, and belonging to a dale

subsequent to the peiiod intended to be covered, is neverthe-

less included by mason of its exceptional importance and

special hearing on the constitutional problem above discussed.

The Action of Hydrogen Bromine on Carbohydrates. 1

If. J, IT, KKNTON and MIMIRICD GOSTUNU (J. Chum. Soc.,

zyoi,

The authors have shown in a previous communication

(Trans., i8y8, 73, 554) that uertnin classes of carbohydrates

when anted upon nl the ordinary tempenilure with dry

hydrogen bromide in etbeieal solution give an intense and

beautiful purple colour. 15 It was further shown (Trans., 1899,

75, /j 23) thnt this purple subslunce, when neutralised with

sodium carbonate and extracted with ether, yields golden-

yellow prisms of (u-brommethylfurfural,

CH:C'CHa l)r

6

CH:6ci-IO

This reaction is produced by Irevulose, sorbose, cane sugar,

and inulin, an intense colour being given within an hour or

two, Dextrose, maltose, milk sugar, galactose, and the poly-

hydric alcohols give, if anything, only insignificant colours,

and these only after long standing. The authors therefore

suggested that the reaction might be employed as a moans of

1 The original papw IB reproduced wilh slight alterations.

3 This purple colour would appeal to be duo lo n highly dissociable

compound of w-brommelliyU'urfural wilh hydrogen bromide. The al-

dehyde given yellow or colourless solutions in various solvent, which arc

turned purple by a sufficient excess of hydrogen bromide, JJilnlion, or

addition of waier, at once discharges ilia colour,
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distinguishing these classes of carbohydiales, the lapid pro-

duction of the purple colour being indicative of ketohexoses, or

of substances which produce these by hydrolysis.

By relying only on the production of the purple colour,

however, a mistake might posbibly arKe, owing to the faet that

xylose gives a somewhat similar colour after standing for a few

hours. Hence, the observations should be confirmed by

isolation of the crystals of brommethyl furfural, No trace of

this substance is obtained from the xylose product.

In order to identify the substance, the ether extract, after

neutralisation, is allowed to evaporate to a syrup, and ciystal-

lisation piomotcd either by rubbing with a glass rod, or by

the more certain and highly characteristic method of '

sowing
'

with the most minute trace of w-brommethylfurfuraf, when

crystals arc almost instantly formed, These arc recrysUilliscd

from ether, or a mixture of ether and light petroleum, and

fuuher identified by the melting-point (59'5-6'5)i and, if

considered desirable, by estimation of the bromine,

It is now found, so reactive is the bromine atom in this

compound, that the estimation may be accurately made by

titration with silver nitrate according to Volhard's process, the

crystals for this purpose being dissolved in dilute alcohol;

0*1970 gram required io'5 c.c. JV/io AgNOa , Br =>

42^3 p.ct,, calculated 42*32 p.ct.

This method of applying hydrogen bromide in ethereal

solution is, of course, unsuitable for investigations whore a

higher temperature has to be employed, or where long

standing is necessary, since, under such circumstances, the

ether itself is attacked. Wishing to make investigations under

these conditions, the authors have tried several solvents, and,

at present, find that chloroform is best suited to the purpose.

In each of the following cxpeiimcnls, 10 grins, of the
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substance were covered with 250 c.c. of chlorofoim which

had been saturated at o with dry hydrogen bromide. The

mixtuie was contained in an accuiately stoppered bottle,

firmly secured wilh an iion clamp, and heated in a walcr-

bath to about the boiling temperature for two hours. Aflei

standing for several hours, the mixture was treated with

sodium carbonate (first anhydrous solid, and afterwards a few

drops of strong solution), filtered, and the solution dried over

calcium chloride. Most of the chloroform was then distilled

off, and the remaining solution allowed to evaporate to a thick

syrup in a weighed dish.

The product was then tested for w-brommethyl furfural by
'

sowing
'

with the most minute tiace of the substance, as

described above. It was then waimed on a water-oven, kept

in a vacuum desiccator over solid paraffin, and the weight

estimated. Wlu-n necessary, the product was recrystallised

from ether, and further identified by the tests mentioned,

The following results were obtained :

Weight of
crude residue.

Swedish filter paper . 3-0 crystallised at once by
'

mowing.
'

Ordinary cotton . , 3-3 ,,

Mercerised cotton . . 2-1 ,,

Straw cellulose 1
, . 2*3

Lreviilose . , ,2-2 ,,

Imilin . ... 1*3

Potato starch . , . 0^7
Cane sugar . . . 0*85 ,, ,,

Dextrose.... o'33 nncrystallisable.

Milk sugar . . , 0-37

Glycogen . , . 0-34

Galactose , . . 0-34

1 Other forma of cellulose were also examined for example, pine-

wood cellulose and the substances separated from solution as thiocar-

bonate (powder and film), All of these gave good yields of w-broin-

methyllurfural,
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The products from dextrose, milk sugar, and galactose

absolutely refused to crystallise even when extracted with

ether and again evaporated, or by
'

sowing,' stirring, &c.

The glytogm pioduct deposited a very small amount of

crystalline matter on standing, but the quantity was too

minute for examination; moreover, it refused altogether to

crystallise in contact with the aldehyde. It may fairly be

stated, therefore, that these last four substances give abso-

lutely negative results as regards the formation of w-brom-

mc'thylfurfural; if any is formed, its quantity is altogether too

small to be detected.

The specimen of stank examined was freshly prepared

from potato, and purified by digestion for twenty-four hours

each with JV/io KOH, JV/4 HG, and strong alcohol; it was

then washed with water and allowed to diy in the air. TL will

be seen that this substance gave a positive result, but that the

yield was extremely small, and might yet be due to impurity.

Considering the importance of the behaviour of starch, for

the purpose of drawing general conclusions from thc.se

observations, it was thought advisable to make further ex-

periments with specimens which could be relied upon, and

also to investigate the behaviour of dextrin, This the

authors have been enabled to do upon a series of speci-

mens specially prepared by C. O'Sullivan, mid thus described

by him :

1. Rice stnrcli, specially purified by the permanganate method.

2, Wheat starch ,,

3, Oat starch, contains traces of oil, washed with dilute KOH
and dilute IIC1.

4. Pea starch, first crop, washed with alkali, ncid (IIC1), and

strong alcohol,

5, Natural dextrin, D = 3-87, [] = 1947 j
K = 0-95, (e 2-628).

6. H-Dextrin, C equation purified without fermentation, 30 precipi-

tations with alcohol {Trans., 1879, 35, 772).
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The examination of these specimens was conducted on a

smaller scale, but under the same conditions as befoie, one

gram of the substance being tieated with 12-5 c.c. of the

saturated chloroform solution and heated in sealed tubes for

two hours as above. The results were as follows :

0-046 crystallised nl once by
'

sowing.'

The results may theiefore be summarised as follows :

Tieated under these particular conditions all forms of cellulose

give large yields of w-brommethyl furfural, some varieties

giving as much as 33 per cent. Laevttlose, inulin, and cane

sugar give yields varying from 22 to 8'5 per cent,; various

starches give small yields (aveiage about 4-5 per cent.); and

dcxtrins 5 to 8 per cent., whereas dextrose, milk sugar, and

galactose give, apparently, none at all.

The yields represent the solid crystalline residue; this

when purified by recrystallisation gives, probably, about three-

quarters of its weight of pure crystals, (In the case of

dextrose, &c., the yields represent the weight of syrup.)

These numbers, however, by no means represent the

maximum yields obtainable, owing to the comparatively slight

solubility of hydrogen bromide in chloroform. The process

was conducted in the above manner only for the sake of

uniform comparison. The ether method previously described

gives much laiger yields; for example, 12 grms, of inulin

treated with only Go c.c, of the saturated ether gave 2-5 grms.
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of substance. For the purpose of obtaining larger yields,

other methods ;ne being investigated.

The facts recorded above, taken in conjunction with those

given in our previous communications, appuar to point de-

finitely to the following general conclusions, First, that the

various fotms tf cellulose contain one or more gioups or nuclei

identical with that contained in Jawidose
t
and that such groups

constitute the main or essential part of the molecule.

Secondly, that similar groupings arc contained in starches and

dextrtnS) but that the piopoilion of such groupings leprosents

a relatively small part of the whole structure.

The nature of this grouping is, according to the generally

accepted constitution of lffivulo.se, the six-carbon chain with a

ketonic group :

OC-C'OOC

But the results might, on the other hand, bo considered

indicative of the anhydiide or ' lucton
'

grouping, which Tollens

suggested for Isevuloie ;

C'C-C-C'C-C

\/ .

The latter very simply represents the formation of w-bromo-

methyl furfural from lacvulosc,
1

II H
OI-I-C C C C CI-VOH

iHg Oi!H OH OH""H
giving

HTI
l-IC-C : C-C : C-CH

3
Br

O
1 Thc change in empirically represented a3

CjHjjO, H- HBr - 4H9
a
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although by a little further 'manipulation* of the symbols the

change could, of course, be represented by icference to the

Ice-tonic formula.

The Ketonio Constitution of Cellulose.

C. F. CROSS and E. J. BEVAN (J, Chem, Soc., 1901, 366),

In this paper the authors discuss more fully the theoretical

bearings of the obseivations of Fenton and Goatling, the two

papers being simultaneously communicated. The paper is

mainly devoted to a review of the antecedent evidence,

chemical and physiological, and to a general summing up
hi favour of the view that cellulose is a polyketose (anhy-

dride).

(p. 79) Composition of the Seed Hair of Eriodendron

(Anf.). Some interest attaches to the results of an analytical

investigation which we have made of this silky floss. There is

little doubt that cotton is entirely exceptional in its character-

istics ; both in structure and chemical composition it fails to

show any adaptation to what we may regard as the more obvious

functions of a seed hair which certainly do not demand

either structmal strength or chemical resistance, The follow-

ing numbers determined for the kapok differentiate it widely

from the cottons :

Ash, 1*3; moisture, 9-3; alkaline hydrolysis (loss) (a)

16-7, (b) 2i'8. Cellulose, by chlorination, &c., 71'!.

In reacting with chloride it shows the presence of unsatu-

vated groups, similar to the lignone of the woods, This was
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confirmed by a well-marked reaction with ferric-Jerricyanide

with increase of weight clue to the fixalion of Lhc blue

cyanide.

But the most chaiacteiistic feature is the high yield of

furfural on boiling with condensing acids. The following

numbers were determined :

Total fnrfmal from oiiginal fibre . , . 1.1*84

In residue fiom alkali hydi olysis , , .115
In cellulohe isolated by Cl method . . , io'<|

Treated with sulplnuic acids of concentration, (a) 92-1 grs.

H3S04 per 100 c.c., (<) 105*8 grs. per 100 c.c., the fibres dis-

solve, and diluted immediately after complete solution it was

resolved into

CO (6)

Kepi'ccipiliUed fiaclion .... 087 437
Soluble frnciion yielding I'm final . . 13*2 1^-3

By these observations it is established that the furfuroicls

arc of the cellulose type and behave very much as the furfuroids

of the cereal celluloses.

This group of seed hairs invites exhaustive investigation.

The furfuroid constituents are easily isolated, and as they con-

stitute at least one-third of the fibre substance it is especially

from this point of view that they invite study.
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RECHERCHES SUR L'OXYCELLULOSE .

L, VlGNON.

R6sura6 of investigations (1898-1900) of Oxyoellulose,

published as a brochure (Key, Lyon, 1900),

(a] A typical oxycellulose prepared fiom cotton cellulose

by the action of HC1O
3 (HC1 + KC1O3)

in dilute solution at

100 for one hour gave the following numbers ;

c n o

Elementary composition , , , /|3'55 6-03 5Q'<|2

OxycclHibae Original cellulose

Analysis by Lange's method

Soluble in KOH (at 180) . . 87-6 1.2-0

Insoluble in KOH (at 180) . 12*4 88-0

Oxycelluloso Original cellulose

Heat of combustion . . . 4124-4 133 4 190-4 224
Heat evolved in contact with 50 times \vt,

normal KOH per roo grins.

>f
-

}-

i '3 cal. 074 cal.

OxycolliiloBC Cellulose

. 07
at 100 per zoo gima. . i Mclbylene blue . 0-6

1 Baiiinmnc , , 07 o'o

(fy Yield offurfural from cellulose^ oxy- and hydro-cellu-

lose. From the hydrocelluloses variously prepared the author

obtains 0-8 p.ct. furfural; from bleached cotton 1*8 p.ct.; and

from the oxycclhiloses variously prepared 2 -0-3 -5 p.ct. The

'furfuioid' is relatively more soluble in alkaline solutions

(KOH) in the cold. The insoluble residue is a normal

cellulose.

(c) Nitrates of cellulose^ oxy- and hydro-cellulose, 'Treated

with the usual acid mixture (I-IgSO^ 3 p., HN03 r p.J under

conditions for maximum action, the resulting esters showed

uniformly a fixation of ir'o N03 groups per unit mol, of Cw .
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The oxycellulose nitrate was treated directly with dilute solu-

tion of potassium hydrate in the cold. From the products of

decomposition the author obtained the osazone of hydroxy-

pyruvic acid [Will, Ber. 24, 400],

(ef)
Osazoms of the oxyceUttfases, Oxycelluloses piepared

by various methods are found to fix varying propouions of

phenylhydrazine (residue), viz, from 3'4-8'5 p.ct, of the cellu-

lose deiivativc reacting, corresponding with, i.e. calculated

from, the nitrogen determined in the products (0-87-2-2 p.ct,).

The reaction is assumed to be that of osazonc formation,

The author has also established a relation between the

phenylhydrazine fixed and the furfural which the substance

yields on boiling with condensing acids. This is illustrated by

the subjoined series of numbers :

Plicnylliyilrnzlne Furfural
I'ixca p.ct. formed p.ct.

Cotton (blenched) .... 173 i-fio

Oxycellulose (IIC10a) . . . 7-9,1- 2-09

("CIO) . . . 3'37 i'79

i. (
C OB)(I) 7'3 3'oo

(
Cr0s) (2) 771 3'og

(CrO fl)(3 )
. . . 8-48 3.50

(e) Constitution of cellulose and oxycellnlose.'fhv results of

these investigations are generalised as regards cellulose (C ) by

/CH CB3

the constitutional formula (CHOH)8\ 6\
\di-i-

Tho

O

oxycelluloscs contain the characteristic group

yCOPI
(CHOH)a!Q

in union with varying proportions of
NCH CO

residual cellulose.
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QUANTITATIVE SEPARATION OF CELLULOSE-LIKE
CARBOHYDRATES IN VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES.

WILHELM HOFFMEISTER (Landw. Versuchs-Stat., 1897,

48, 401-411).

To separate the hemicelluloses, celluloses, and the consti-

tuents of lignin without essential change, the substance, after

being freed from fat, is extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid

and ammonia, and the residue frequently agitated for a day or

two with 5-6 p.ct, caustic soda solution. It is then diluted,

the extract poured off, neutralised with hydrochloric acid,

treated with sufficient alcohol, and the hemicellulose filtered,

dried, and weighed. The residue from the soda extract is

washed on a filter with hot water, and extracted with Schweixer's

reagent.

When the final residue (lignin) is subjected to prolonged

extraction with boiling dilute ammonia (a suitable apparatus

is described, with sketch) until the ammonia is no longer

coloured, a residue is obtained which mostly dissolves in

Schweixer's reagent, and on repeating the process the residue

is found to consist largely of mineral matter. The dissolved

cellulose-like substances often contain considerable amounts

of pentosanes.

According to the nature of the substance, the extraction

with ammonia may take weeks, or months, or even longer;

the ammonia extracts of hard woods (as lignum vitas) and of
'i \

11 ' cork are dark brown, and give an odour of vanilla when

evaporated down. The residues, which are insoluble in water,

but redissolve in ammonia, have the properties of humic acids.

Other vegetable substances, when extracted, yielded, besides

humic acids, a compound, C H
7O2 ,

soluble in alcohol and

chloroform, but insoluble in water, ether, and benzene; pre-

parations from different sources melted between 2 00 and 210.
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VERSUCHE ZUR BESTIMMUNG DBS GEHALTS
EINIGER PFLANZEN UND PFLANZENTEILE AN
ZELLWANDBESTANDTEILEN AN HEMICELLU-
LOSEN UND AN CELLULOSE.

A.'KLEiBER (Landw. Vers.-Stat., 1900, 54, 161).

ON THE DETERIVIINATION OF CELL-WALL CONSTITUENTS,
HEWIICELLULOSES AND CELLULOSE IN PLANTS AND
PLANT TISSUES.

In a preliminary discussion the author critically compares

the results of various of the methods in practice for the isola-

tion and estimation of cellulose. The method of F. Sehuke

[digestion with dil, HN0
3

with KC1O
3 ^14 days, and after-

wards treating the product with ammonia, &c,] is stated to be

the ' best known
'

(presumably the most widely practised) ;

W. Hoffmeister's modification of the above, in which the

nitric acid is replaced by hydrochloric acid (TO p.ct. HC1) is

next noted as reducing the time of digestion from 14 days to

1-2 days, and giving in many cases higher yields of cellulo.se.

The methods of treating with the halogens, viz. bromine

water (H. Miiller), chlorine gas (Cross and Bevan), and

chlorine water, are dismissed with a bare mention, apparently

on the basis of the conclusions of Suringar and Tollens (y.v.).

The method of Lange, the basis of which is a '

fusion
'

with

alkaline hydrates at 180, and the modified method of Gabriel,

in which the
'

fusion
'

with alkali takes place in presence of

glycerin, are favourably mentioned.

These methods were applied to a range of widely different

raw materials to determine, by critical examination of the pro-

ducts, both as regards yield and composition, what title these

latter have to be regarded as 'pure cellulose,'

This portion of the investigation is an extension of that of

Suringar and Tollens, these latter confining themselves to
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celluloses of the
' normal

'

groups, i.e. textile and paper-

making celluloses. The present communication is a study

of the tissue and cell-wall constituents of the following

types :

1. Green plants of false oat grass (Arrhcnathorinnt, E.).

2. Green plants of lucerne (Medicago sativii),

3. Leaves of the ash (Fraximis).

4. Leaves of the walnut (yiiglans).

5. Roots of the purple melic grass (Molinla ccendea),

6. Roots of dandelion (Taraxacum officlnalc].

7. Roots of coml'rey,

8. Coffee berries.

9. Wheat bran.

These raw materials were treated for the quantitative esti-

mation of cellulose by the method of Lange (<$),
Hofftncister

(c),

and Schulze ((}, and the numbers obtained are referred for

comparison to the corresponding yields of
' crude fibre

'

(Rohfaser) by the standard method (a),

As a first result the author dismisses Lange's method as

hopeless: the results in successive determinations on the

same materials showing variations up to 60 p.ct. The results

by c and d are satisfactorily concordant : the yields of cellulose

are higher than of
' crude fibre.' This is obviously due to the

conservation of
' hemicellulose

'

products, which are hydrolysed

and dissolved in the treatments for
' crude fibre

'

estimation.

A modified method was next investigated, in which the process

of digestion with acid chloroxy- compounds (c and
rf)

was

preceded by a treatment with boiling dilute acid. The yields

of cellulose by this method (e) are more uniform, and show

less divergence from the numbers for 'crude fibre,'

The author's numerical results are given in a series of

tables which include determinations of proteids and ash con-

stituents, and the corresponding deductions from the crude

IK
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weight in calculating to 'pure cellulose.' The subjoined

extract will illustrate these main lines of investigation.

The final conclusion drawn from these results is that the

method of Hoffmeister yields a product containing variable

proportions of hemicelluloses, These are eliminated by

boiling with a dilute acid (1-25 p.ct. H,,SOJ, which treatment

may be carried out on the raw material i.e. before exposure

to the acid chlorate, or on the crude cellulose as ordinarily

isolated.

Determination of Tissue-constituents. By the regu-

lated action of certain solvents applied in succession, it appears

that such constituents of the plant-complex can be removed

as have no organic connection with the cellular skeleton : the

residue from such treatments, conversely, fairly represents the

true tissue-constituents. The author employs the method of

digestion with cold dilute alkaline solutions (0-15 to 0-5 p.ct.

NaOH), followed by exhaustive washing with cold and hot

water, afterwards with cold and hot alcohol, and finally with

ether,

The residue is dried and weighed as crude product.

When necessary, the proportions of ash and proteid con-

stituents are determined and deducted from the 'crude

H 2
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product,' which, thus corrected, may be taken as representing

the '

carbohydrate
'

tissue constituents.

Determination of Hemicelluloses. 'By the process of

boiling with dilute acids (i'2g p,ct. H a
SOd) the hemicelluloses

are attacked -
i.e. hydrolysud and dissolved. The action of

the acid though selective is, of course, not exclusively confined

to these colloidal carbohydrates. The proteid and mineral

constituents are attacked more or less, and the celluloses

themselves are not entirely resistant to the action. The loss

due to the latter may be neglected, but in calculating the

hemicellulose constants from the gross loss the proteids and

mineral constituents require to be taken into account in the

usual way,

QUANTITATIVE SEPARATION OF HEMICELLULOSE,
CELLULOSE, AND LIGNIN. PRESENCE OF PEN-

TOSANES IN THESE SUBSTANCES.
WIMIKLM HOKFMKISTEK (Landw. Versuchs-Stat, 1898, 50,

347-3<52).

(p. 88) The separation of the cellulose-like carbohydrates

of sunflower husks is described.

In order to ascertain the effect of dilute ammonia on the

cellulose substances of lignin, a dried 5 p.ct. caustic soda

extract was extracted successively with i, 2, 3, and 4 p.ct.

sodium hydroxide solution. Five grams of the 2 p.ct. extract

were then subjected to the action of ammonia vapour ; the

cellulose did not completely dissolve in six weeks. Cellulose

insoluble in caustic soda (32 grms.) was next extracted with

ammonia, in a similar manner, for 10 days, dried, and

weighed. 30^46 grms. remained, which, when treated with

5 p.ct. aqueous caustic soda, yielded 0*96 grm, (3 per cent.) of

hemicellulose. ,

When cellulose is dissolved in Schweizer's solution, the
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residue is, by repeated extraction with aqueous sodium

hydroxide, completely converted into the soluble form. On

evaporating the ammonia from the Schwcizer's extract, at the

ordinary temperature and on a water-bath respectively,

different amounts of cellulose are obtained; more hemi-

cellulose is obtained, by caustic soda, from the heated

solution than from that which was not heated. In this opera-

tion the pentosanes are more influenced than the hexosanes
;

pentosanes are not always readily dissolved by caustic soda,

and hexosanes are frequently more or less readily dissolved.

Both occur in lignin, and are then, undoubtedly indigestible.

These points have to be considered in judging the digestibility

of these carbohydrates.

A comparison of analyses of clover, at different periods, in

the first and second years of growth, shows that both cellulose

(Schweizer's extract) and lignin increase in both constituents.

In the second year the lignin alone increased to the end
; the

cellulose decreased at the end of June. In the first year it

seemed an absolutely as well as relatively greater amount of

cellulose, and lignin was produced in the second year; this,

however, requires confirmation. The amount of pentosanes in

the Schweizer extract was relatively greater in the second than

in the first year, but decreased in the lignin more in the

second year than in the first : this result is also given with

reserve.

DIE CONSTITUTION DER CELLULOSEN DER
CEREALIEN.

C. F. CROSS, E. J. BEVAN, and C. SMITH (Berl. Ber.,

1896, 1457).

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CEREAL CELLULOSES.

(p. 84) Straw cellulose is resolved by two methods of acid

hydrolysis into a soluble furfural-yielding fraction, and an in-
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soluble fraction closely resembling the normal cellulose, (a) The

cellulose is dissolved in sulphuric acids of concentration,

HjjSO^aHjjO, II
2SO.r3H 3

O, As soon as solution is com-

plete, the acid is diluted. A precipitate of cellulose hydrate

(60-70 p.ct.) is obtained, and the filtered solution contains

90-95 p.ct. of the furfuroicls of the original cellulose. The

process is difficult to control, however, in mass, and to obtain

the latter in larger quantity the cellulose
(/;)

is digested with

six times its weight of i p.ct. HjjSOj at 3 atm. pressure,

the products of the action being (i) a disintegrated cellulose

retaining only a small fraction (^.,) of the furfural-yielding

groups, and (2) a slightly coloured solution of the hydrolised

furfuroids. An investigation of the latter gave the following

results : By oxidation with nitric acid no saccharic acid was

obtained ; showing the absence of dextrose. The numbers for

cupric reduction were in excess of those obtained with the

haxoses, The yield of omone was high, vise. 30 to 40 p.ct. of

the weight of the carbohydrate in solution, On fractionating,

the melting-points of the fractions were found to lie between

146 and 153. Ultimate analysis gave numbers for C, H,

and N identical with those of a penlosaxone. The product of

hydrolysis appears, therefore, to be xylose or a closely related

derivative.

All attempts to obtain a crystallisation of xylose from

the solution neutralised (BaC0 8), filtered, and evaporated,

failed. The reaction with phloroglucol and IIC1, moreover,

was not the characteristic red of the pentoses, but a deep

violet, The product was then isolated as a dry residue by

evaporating further and drying at 105. Elementary analysis

gave the numbers C 44-2, 44/5, and II (5'7, 6'3_ Determina-

tions of furfural gave 39'$ to 42^5 p.ct. On treating the

original solution with hydrogen peroxide, and warming, oxida-

tion set in, with evolution of C02 . This was estimated (by

H !
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absorption), giving numbers for C0
2 , iQ'S, 20-5, 20-1 p.ct. of

the substance.

The sum of these quantitative data is inconsistent with a

pentose or pentosane formula
;

it is more satisfactorily ex-

pressed by the empirical formula C
r,H8 3<Q>CH2 ,

which

represents a pentose monoformal. Attempts to synthesise a>

compound of this formula have been so far without success.

UEBER EINIGE CHEMISCHE VORGANGE IN DER
GERSTENPFLANZE.

C. F. CROSS, E. J. BEVAN, and C. SMITH (Bcrl. Bcr.,

1895, 2604).

THE CHEMICAL LIFE-HISTORY OF THE BARLEY PLANT.

(p. 84) Owing to the presence of '

furfuroicls
'

in large propor-

tion as constituents of the tissues of the stems of cereals, these

plants afford convenient material for studying the problem of

the constitution of the tissue-furfuroids, as well as their

relationship to the normal celluloses. The growing barley

plant was investigated at successive periods of growth. Yield

of furfural was estimated on the whole plant and on the

residue from a treatment with alkaline and acid solvents in

the cold such as to remove all cell contents. This residue

is described as '

permanent tissue.' The observations were

carried out through two growing seasons 1894-5 which

were very different in character, the former being rainy with

low temperature, the latter being abnormal in the opposite

direction, i.e. minimum rainfall and maximum sunshine. The

barley selected for observation was that of two experimental

plots of the Royal Agricultural Society's farm, one (No. i)

remaining permanently unmanured, and showing minimum

yield, the other (No. 6) receiving such fertilising treatment as

to give maximum yields.
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The numerical results are given in the annexed tables :

:
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The variations exhibited by these numbers are significant.

It is clear, on the other hand, that the assimilation of the

furfuroids does not vary in any important way with variations

in conditions of atmosphere and soil nutrition. They are

essentially /Awwe-conslituenls, and only at the flowering period

is there any accumulation of these compounds in the alkali-

soluble form, It has been previously shown (ibid. 27, 1061)
that the proportion of furfuroids in the straw-celluloses of the

paper-maker differs but little from that of the original straws.

For the isolation of the celluloses the straws are treated by a

severe process of alkaline hydrolysis, to which, therefore, the

furfuroid groups offer equal resistance with the normal hexose

groups with which they are associated in the complex.

The furfuroids of the cereal straws are therefore not pento-

sanes. They are original products of assimilation, and not

subject to secondary changes after elaboration such as to alter

either their constitution or their relationship to the normal

hexose groups of the tissue-complex.

(i) CONSTITUTION OF THE CEREAL CELLULOSES

(Chora. Soc. J. 1896, 804).

(2) THE CARBOHYDRATES OF BARLEY STRAW

(Chem. Soc. J. 1896, 1604).

(3) THE CARBOHYDRATES OF THE CEREAL
STRAWS (Chem. Soc. J. 1897, 1001).

(4) THE CARBOHYDRATES OF BARLEY STRAW

(Chem. Soc, J. 1898, 459).

C. F. CROSS, E. J, BEVAN, and CLAUD SMITH.

These are a series of investigations mainly devoted to

establishing the identity of the furfural-yielding group which

is a characteristic constituent.

This 'furfuroid,' while equally resistant to alkalis as the

normal cellulose group with which it is associated, is selectively
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hydrolysed by acids. Thus straw cellulose dissolves in

phuric acids of concentration H
2SOi.2li20-H2SO,l ,3]:

and on diluting the normal cellulose is precipitated i

hydrate, and the furfuroid remains in solution. But

sharp separation is difficult to control in mass. By hea

with a very dilute acid (i p.ct. I-LjSO.j) the conditions

more easily controlled, the most satisfactory results b

obtained with 15 mins. heating at 3 aim. pressure.

(i) Operating in this way upon brewers' grains the furfu

was obtainable as the chief constituent of a solution for wl

the following experimental numbers were determined : T
dissolved solids, aS'o p.ct. of original

'

grains
'

; furii

31/5 p.ct, of total dissolved solids, as compared with 12^5 j

of total original grains ; cupric reduction (calc. to total soli

1 10 (dextrose
=

100) osazone; yield in 3 p.ct. solution, 35 i

of weight of total solids.

Pentosnzone

AmilysiiK . . N iyi T7'3 17^07

C Ga'5 6a'3 6a'a

H 6-4 G'5 C'i

Multing-point .... T4(5
D
-I53

From these numbers it is seen that of the total furfurc

of the original 'grains' 84 p.ct. are thus obtained in solul

in the fully hydrolysed form, which is that of a pentosc

pentose derivative. It was, however, found impossible

obtain any crystallisation from the neutralised (JiaCOy) ;

concentrated solution, the syrup being kept for some week,'

a desiccator. It was noted at the same time that the col

reaction of the original solution with phloroglucol and hyci

chloric acid was a deep violet, in contradistinction to

characteristic red of the pcntoses. On oxidation with hydroj

peroxide, in the proportion of i mol. H2O2
to i mol. of

carbohydrate in solution, carbonic anhydride was formed

quantity
= ao'o p.ct. of the latter,
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Fermentation (yeast) experiments also showed a divergence

from the resistant behaviour of the pentoses, a consider-

able proportion of the furfuroid disappearing in a normal

fermentation.

(2) The quantitative methods above described were em-

ployed in investigating the barley plant at different stages of

its growth. The green plant was extracted with alcohol, the

residue freed from alcohol and subjected to acid hydrolysis.

The hydrolysed extract was neutralised and fermented.

In the early stages of growth the furfuroids were completely

fermented, i.e. disappeared in the fermentation. In the later

stages this proportion fell to 50 p.ct. In the earlier stages,

moreover, the normal hexosc constituents of the permanent

tissue were hydrolysed in large proportion by the acid, whereas

in the matured straw the hydrolysis is chiefly confined to the

furfuroids. In the early stages also the permanent tissue

yields an extract with relatively low cupric reduction, showing

that the carbohydrates are dissolved by the acid in a more

complex molecular condition.

Those observations confirm the view that the furfuroids

take origin in a hexose-penlose series of transformations. The

proportion of furfuroid groups to total carbohydrates varies

but little, viz. from \ in the early stages to a maximum of
(
at

the flowering period. At this period the differentiation of the

groups begins to be marked.

Taking all the facts of (r) and (2), they are not inconsistent

with the hypothesis of an internal transformation of a hcxose

to a pentose-mono formal. Such a change of position and

function of oxygen from OH to CO within the group

CH.OH is a species of internal oxidation which reverses

the reduction of formaldehyde groups in synthesising to

sugars, and appears therefore of probable occurrence.

These constitutional problems are followed up in (3) by the
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indirect method of differentiating the relationships of lr

furfuroids to yeast fermentation, from those of the pento

Straw and esparto celluloses arc subjected to the processe:

acid hydrolysis, and the neutralised extracts fermented. \\

high furfural numbers indicating that the furfuroids are the cl

constituents of the extract, there is an active fermentation v

production of alcohol. The cupric reduction falls in gres

ratio to the original (unfermented) than the furfural. Obf

vations on the pure pentoses xylose and arabinose added

dextrose solutions, and then exposed to yeast action sh

that in a vigorous fermentation not unduly prolonged ;

pentoses are unaffected, but that they do come within i

influence of the yeast-cell when the latter is in a less vigorc

condition, and when the hexoses are not present in rclativ>

large proportion.

(4) The observations on the growing plant were resmn

with the view of artificially increasing the differentiation of t

two main groups of carbohydrates, From a portion of a bar]

crop the inflorescence was removed as soon as it appearc

The crop was allowed to mature, and a full comparison ins

tuted between the products of normal and abnormal growl

With a considerable difference in
'

permanent tissue
'

(13 p,<

less) and a still greater defect in cellulose (24 p.ct.), the co

slants for the furfuroids in relation to total carbohydrates we

unaffected by the arrested development. This was also true

the behaviour of the hydrolysed extracts (acid processes)

yeast fermentation.

(5) The extract obtained from the brewers' grains by tl'

process described in (2) was investigated in relation to animi

digestion. It has been now generally established that th

furfuroids as constituents of fodder plants are digested an

assimilated in large proportion in passing through animi

digestive tracts, and in this respect behave differently fror

the pentoses. The furfuroids being obtained, as described, i
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a fully bydrolysed condition (monoses) the digestion problem

presented itself in a new aspect, and was therefore attacked.

The result of the comparative feeding experiments upon
rabbits was to show that in this previously hydrolysed form

the furfuroids are almost entirely digested and assimilated, no

pcntoses, moreover, appearing in the urine.

Generally we may sum up the present solution "of the

problem of the relationship of the furfuroids to plant assimi-

lation and growth as follows : The pentoses are not produced
as such in the process of assimilation

;
but furfural-yielding

carbohydrates are produced directly and in approximately con-

stant ratio to the total carbohydrates ; they are mainly located

in the permanent tissue
;
in the secondary changes of dehy-

dration, &c., accompanying maturation they undergo such

differentiation that they become readily separable by processes

of acid hydrolysis from the more resistant normal celluloses
;

but in relation to alkaline treatments they maintain their inti-

mate union with the latter, They are finally converted into

pentoses by artificial treatments, and into pentosanes in the

plant, with loss of i C atom in an oxidised form. The

mechanism of this transformation of hexoses into pentoses is

not cleared up. It is independent of external conditions, e.g.

fertilisation and atmospheric oxidations, and is probably there-

fore a process of internal re-arrangement of the character of an

oxidation.

ZUR KENNTNISS DER IN DEN MEMBRANEN DER
PILZE ENTHALTENEN BESTANDTHEILE.

E. WINTERSTEIN (Ztschr. Physiol. Chem., 1894, 521 ;

1895, 134).

ON THE CONSTITUENTS OF THE TISSUE OF FUNGI.

(p, 87) These two communications are a contribution of

fundamental importance, and may be regarded as placing the
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question of the composition of the celluloses of these lo\

types on a basis of well-defined fact. In the first place

author gives an exhaustive bibliography, beginning with

researches of Braconnot (1811), who regarded the celli

tissue of these organisms as a specialised substance, which

termed '

fungin.' Payen rejects this view, and regards

tissue, fully purified by the action of solvents, us a cellul

(C H 10O fl).
This view is successively supported by Fromb

[Mulder, Allg, Phys, Chem,, Braunschweig, 1851-], Schlc

berger and Doepping [Annalen, 52, 106], and Kaiser,

Bary, on a review of the evidence, adopts this view, but,

the purified substance fails to give the characteristic colo

reactions with iodine, he uses the qualifying term '

pilzcel

lose
'

[Morph, u. Biol, d. Pilxe u, Flechten, Leipzig, 1884],

C. Richter, on the other hand, shows that these reactio

are merely a question of methods of purification or prepai

tion [Sitzungsber. Acad. Wien, 82, i, 494], and considers tl:

the tissue-substance is an ordinary cellulose, with the ordina

reactions masked by the presence of impurities. In regard

the lower types of fungoid growth, such as yeast, the resul

of investigators are more at variance. The researches

Salkowski (p. 113) leave little doubt, however, that the eel

membrane is of the cellulosic type.

The author's researches extend over a typical range <

products obtained from Boletits edutts, Agarims campestri,

CanthareUus cilarius, Morchella esculenta, Polyporus qfficinali

Penicilli^m^ glaucum, and certain undetermined species. Th

method of purification consisted mainly in (a) exhaustive treal

ments with ether and boiling alcohol, (li) digestion with alka

line hydrate (i-z p.ct. NaOH) in the cold, (t)
acid hyclrolysi

(2-3 p.ct, HgSOj) at 95- 1 00, followed by a chloroxidatioi

treatment by the processes of Schuke or Hoffmeister, and fina

alkaline hydrolysis,
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The products, i.e. residues, thus obtained were different in

essential points from the celluloses isolated from the tissues of

phanerogams similarly treated, Only in exceptional cases do

they give blue reactions with iodine in presence of zinc chloride

or sulphuric acid. The colourations are brown to red. They
resist the action of cuprammonium solutions. They arc for the

most part soluble in alkaline hydrate solution (5-10 p.ct.

NaOH) in the cold. They give small yields (1-2 p.ct.) of

furfural on boiling with lop.ct. HCl.Aq.

Elementary analyses gave the following results, which are

important in establishing the presence of a notable proportion

of nitrogen, which has certainly been overlooked by the earlier

observers :

It is next shown that this residual nitrogen is not in the

form of residual proteids (i) by direct tests, all of which gave

negative results, and (2) indirectly by the high degree of re-

sistance to both alkaline and acid hydrolysis. The '

celluloses
'

are attacked by boiling dilute acids (i p.ct. HjSO^, losing in

weight from 10 to 23 p.ct., the dissolved products having a

cupric reduction value about 50 p.ct. that of an equal weight

of dextrose. As an extreme hydrolytic treatment the products

were dissolved in 70 p.ct. H2SO (1)
allowed to stand 24 hours,

then considerably diluted (to 3 p.ct. HjSO^) and boiled to
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complete the inversion. The yields of glucose,

from the cupric reduction, were as follows :

calcul

Boletus edulis .

Polyporus off. .

Agaricus campeslris .

MotchelUi esculcntii .

Cantharelius cib.

Botrytis .

65-3 p.ct.

947

GOT

64-9

Go'K

It will be noted that the exceptionally high yield from

Polyporus cellulose is correlated with its exceptionally

nitrogen. By actual isolation of a crystalline dextrora

sugar, by preparations of osazono and conversion into saccl"

acid, it was proved that dextrose was the main produc

hydrolysis. The second main product was shown to

acetic acid, the yield of which amounted to 8 p.ct. in se\

cases.

Generally, therefore, it is proved that the more resis

tissue constituents of the fungi are not cellulose, but a c

plex of carbohydrates and nitrogenous groups in combinat

the former being resolved into glucoses by acid hydrolysis,

the latter yielding acetic acid as a characteristic produc

resolution together with the nitrogenous groups in the forr

an uncrystallisable syrup.

In< the further prosecution of these investigations (2)

author proceeded from the supposition of the identity of

nitrogenous complex of the original tissue with chitin,

adopted the method of Ledderhose (Ztechr. Physiol. Chen

213) for the isolation of glucosamin hyclrochloride, whicl"

succeeded in obtaining in the crystalline form. In the mi

time E. Gilson had shown that these tissue substances
'

fusion
'

with alkaline hydrates yield a residue of a nitrogei

product (CUH28N2 10), which is soluble in dilute a

[Recherches Chim. sur la Membrane Cellulaire des Ch
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pignons, La Cellule, v. n, pt. i]. This residue, which was

termed mycosin by Gilson, has been similarly isolated by the

author. It is proved, therefore, that the tissues of the fungi

do contain a product resembling chitin. [See also Gilson,

Compt. Rend. 120, 1000.] This constituent is in intimate

union with the carbohydrate complex, which is resolved

similarly to the hemicelluloses. Various intermediate terms

of the hydrolytic series have been isolated. But the only

fully identified product of resolution is the dextrose which

finally results.

UEBER DIE KOHLENHYDRATE D. HEFE.

E, SALKOWSICI (Berl. Ber,, 27, 3325).

ON THE CARBOHYDRATES OF YEAST.

The author has isolated the more resistant constituents of

the cell-membrane by boiling with dilute alkalis, and exhaus-

tively purifying with alcohol and ether.

The residue was only a small percentage (3-4 p.ct.)
of the

original, and retained only 0-45 p,ct. N.

It was heated in a digester with water at 2-3 atm. steam-

pressure, and thus resolved into approximately equal por-

tions of soluble cellulose (a) and insoluble (b). The latter,

giving no colour-reaction with iodine, is termed achroo-

cellulose
;
the former reacts, and is therefore termed erythro-

ccllulose. The former is easily separated from its opalescent

solution. It has the empirical composition of cellulose. In

the soluble form it resembles glycogen. The achroocellulose

is isolated in the form of horny or agglomerated masses. It

appears to be resolved by ultimate hydrolysis into dextrose and

mannose.
i
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(i) Reactions of the Carbohydrates with Hyd
Peroxide.

C. F, CROSS, E. J, BBVAN, and CLAUD SMITH (J. Chem

1898, 463).

(2) Action of Hydrogen Peroxide on Carbohydra<
the Presence of Ferrous Salts.

R. S, MORRKLL and J. M, CROWS (J. Chem. Soc., 1899,

(3) Oxidation of Furfuraldehyde by Hydrogen Pert

C. F, CROSS, E. J. BKVAN, and T. HEIBERG (J. Ch. Sc

1899, 747).

(4) EINVVIRKUNG VON WASSERSTOFFHYPERC
AUF UNGESATTIGTE KOHLENWASSERSTOFJ

C. F. CROSS, E. J, BEVAN, and T. HEIBERG (Berl, Ber.,

2015).

ACTION OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE ON UN8ATURA
HYDROCARBONS.

The above series of researches grew out of the observt

incidental to the use of the peroxide on an oxidising age

investigating the hydrolyscd furfuroids (102). Certain rer

able observations had previously been made by H. J

Fenton (Cb. Soc. J., 1894, 899; 1895, 774; 1896, 546) o

oxidation of tartaric acid by the peroxide, acting in presen

ferrous salts, the CHOH CHOH residue losing Ha

production of the unsaturatcd group, OH.C = C.OJ

These investigations have subsequently been considerabl)

veloped and generalised by Fenton, but as the results hav
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immediate bearing on our main subject we must refer readers

to the J. Chem. Soc., 1896-1900.

From the mode of action diagnosed by Fenton it was to

be expected that the CHOH groups of the carbohydrates

would be oxidised to CO groups, and it has been established

by the above investigations (i) and (2) that the particular

group to be so affected in the hexoses is that contiguous to

the typical CO group. There results, therefore, a dicarbonyl

derivative
('
osone

'),
which reacts directly with 2 mol. phenyl

hydrazine in the cold to form an osazone. This was directly

established for glucose, lasvulose, galactose, and arabinose

(2). While this is the main result, the general study of the

product shows that the oxidation is not simple nor in direct

quantitative relationship to the H
aOa employed, The mole-

cular proportion of the aldoses affected appears to be in con-

siderable excess, and the reaction is probably complicated by

, interior rearrangement.

jj

1 In the main, the original aldehyclic group resists the

I oxidation. But a certain proportion of acid products are

formed, probably lartronic acid. On distillation with con-

densing acids a large proportion of volatile monobasic acids

| (chiefly formic) are obtained. The proportion of furfural

I obtained amounts to 3-4 per cent, of the weight of the

original carbohydrate.

.;
Since the general result of these oxidations is the substitu-

1 tion of an OH group for an H atom, it was of interest to

E

: determine the behaviour of furfural with the peroxide. The

oxidation was carried out in dilute aqueous solution of the

i aldehyde at 2o-4o, using 2-3 mols. H
2 2 per i mol. CBH4Oa

.

I'
The main product is a hydroxyfurfural, which was separated

',,
as a hydrazone, A small quantity of a monobasic acid was

I, formed, which was identified as a hydroxypyromucic acid.

l
'', Both aldehyde and acid appear to be the a

/3 derivatives. The
I'" I 2
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aldehyde gives very characteristic colour reactions with

glucinol and resoreinol in presence of hydrochloric acid,

so closely resemble those of the lignocelluloses that l

little doubt that these particular reactions must be rele

the presence of the hyclroxyfurfural as a normal constiliu

The study of these oxidations was then exlenc

typical unsaturated hydrocarbons viz. acetylene and bi

(4) 'Krom the former the main product was acetic acid, 1

attendant formation of traces of ethyl alcohol indicate

the hydrogen of the peroxide may take a direct part

and other reactions. This view receives some suppoi

the fuel that the interaction of the H2 a
with pennant

has now been established to be an oxidation of the H
a

peroxide by the permanganate oxidation, with lilx

therefore, of the Oa
of the peroxide as an unn

molecule [Haeyer].

Ben/.ene itself is also powerfully attacked by the pi

when shaken with a dilute solution in presence of iroi

The products are phenol and pyrocatechol, with

quantity of an amorphous product probably fonni

condensation of a quinono with the phenolic produ

reaction.

These 'types of oxidation effects now established

definite significance- to the physiological functions <

peroxide, which is a form of
'

active oxygen
'

of ext

wide distribution. It would have been difficult a pn
devise an oxidant without sensible action on aldehydic

yet delivering a powerful attack on hydrocarbon rings

have suggested a synthesis of the sugars from tartarii

with a powerful oxidising treatment as the first and es

stage in the transformation.

Our present knowledge of such actions and effects si

m
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a number of new clues to genetic relationships of carbon

compounds within the plant. The conclusion is certainly

justified that the origin of the pentoses is referable to oxida-

: tions of the hexoses, in which this form of '

active oxygen
'

\ plays an important part.

We must note here the researches of 0. Ruff, who has

applied these oxidations with important results in the

j
systematic investigation of the carbohydrates,

I UEBER DIE VERWANDLUNG DER Z>-GLUCON-

j

SAURE IN ./9-ARABINOSE (Berl, Ber., 1898, 1573).

CONVERSION OF D-OLUCONIC ACID INTO D-ARABINOSE

D UND / ARABINOSE (Ibid. 1899, 55).

ZUR KENNTNISS DER OXYGLUCONSAURE (Ibid. 1899,

2269).

ON OXYGLUCONIC ACID.

Ruff in these researches has realised a simple and direct

transition from the hexoses to the pentoses, By oxidising

gluconic acid with the peroxide the ft CHOH group

is converted into carbonyl at the same time that the terminal

COOH (a) is oxidised to C0
3

. The yields of the resulting

pentose are large. Simultaneously there is formed an oxy-

gluconic acid, which appears to be a kotonic acid of formula

CHaOH.CO,(CHOH) a.COOH .

From these results we see a further range of physiological

probabilities ;
and with the concurrent actions of oxygen in the

forms of or related to hydrogen peroxide on the one side, and

ozone on the other, we are able to account in a simple way
for the relationships of the 'furfuroid' group, which may
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include a number of intermediate terms in the hexose-p

series.

Following in this direction of development of the sut

a study of the action of persulphurie acid upon furfural,

EINWI.RKUNG DES CAllO'SCHEN REAGENS
FURFURAL,

C. F. CROSS, E. J. BKVAN, and J. F. BKIGGH (Berl. Her.,

Regarding this reagent as another form of ' active 01

it is important to contrast its actions with those of the hy<

peroxide. Instead of the a /8-liydroxyfurfurn.I (ante, i ,

obtain the a 8-aldehycle as the- first product. The aid

group is then oxidised, and as a result of attendant hyd

the ring is broken down and succinic acid is forme

original aldchydic group of the furfural being split off

form of formic acid. The reactions take place at the or

temperature and with the dilute form of the reagent des

by Baeyer and Villigcr (Bcr. 32, 3625). These result!

.some special features of interest. The a 8-hyclroxyfurfu
1

similar colour reactions to those of the a /}- derivative

may also therefore be present as a constituent of the

celluloses, The tendency to attack in the 1*4 posit

relation to an aldehydic group further widens the capa

of 'active oxygen' in the plant cell. Lastly, this

simplest transition yet disclosed from the succinyl to f

grouping, being effected by a regulated proportion of o

and under conditions of reaction which may be descri

of the mildest.
'

In regard to the wide-reaching functi

asparagin in plant life, we have a new suggestion of
g

connections with the furfuroids,
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VERGLEICH DER PENTOSEN-BESTIMMUNGSME-
THODEN VERMITTELST PHENYLHYDRAZIN
UNO PHLOROGLUCIN.

M. KRtfGER (Inaug.-Diss., Gottingen, 1895).

COMPARISON OF IVJETHODS OF ESTIMATING FURFURAL
AS HYDRAZONE AND PHLOROGUUCIDE.

The author traces the development of processes of esti-

mating furfural (i) by precipitation with ammonia (furfuramide),

(2) by volumetric estimation with standardised phenylhydra-

zine, (3) by weighing the hydrazone.

In 1893 (Chem. Ztg. 17, 1745) Hotter described a method

of quantitative condensation with pyrogallol requiring a tem-

perature of ioo-iio for two hours. The insoluble product

collected, washed, dried at 103, and weighed, gives a weight of

i '974 grm. per i grm. furfural.

Counclcr substitutes phloroglucinol for pyrogallol, with the

I advantage of doing away with the digestion at high tempera-

|

ture, (Ibid. 18, 966.) This process, requiring the presence of

I
strong HC1, has the advantage of being applied directly to the

j

acid distillate, in which form furfural is obtained as a product

of condensation of pentoses, &c, A comparative investiga-

i tion was made, precipitating furfural (a) as hydrazone in

'

presence of acetic acid, and
(ff)

as pkloroglucide in presence

i

, of HC1 (12 p.ct.). In (a) by varying the weights of known

quantities of furfural, and using the factor, hydrazone

|
x o'5:6[+ 0*0104] in calculating from the weights of preci-

pitates obtained, the maximum variations from the theoretical

number were + 1-71 and i'74. In (i) it was found neces-

sary to vary the factor from 0-52 to 0*55 in calculating from

phloroglucide to furfural. The greatest total range of varia-

tion was found to be 2-5 p.ct. The phenol process is therefore

equally accurate, has the advantages above noted, and, in
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addition, is less liable to error from the pressure in the distr

obtained from vegetable substances of volatile products

ketonic compounds, accompanying the furfural.

This method has been criticised by Helbel and Zeisel
(

ber, Wiener Akad. 1895, 104, ii. p. 335] on two groun

error, viz. (i) the presence of diresorcinol in all ordinary

parations of phloroglueinol, and (2) changes in weight c

precipitate of phloroglucide on drying. The process

carried out comparatively with ordinary preparations, and

specially pure preparations of the phenol. The quanti

results were identical. The criticisms in question are t

fore dismissed. Although the process is to bo recommt

for its simplicity and the satisfactory concordance of r

it is to be noted that it rests upon an empirical

since the phloroglucide is not formed by the simple rec

a[CB
H

4
O

a + C
()
H

3]
- H

a
O - Ca2

H]8Om but appear

have the composition C^H^O,,.
In part ii. of this paper the author discusses the qut

of the probable extent in the sense of diversity of constil

of furfural-yielding constituents of plant-tissues. Glucoso

isolated from glucosazon, and found to yield 2 '9-3 '6

furfural, Gluconie acid distilled with hydrochloric acid

traces of furfural; so also with sulphuric acid and man

oxide,

Starch was oxidised with permanganate, and a mixti

products obtained of which one gave a characteristic

colouration with phloroglucol, with an absorption-band a

D line, On distilling with PIC1 furfural was obtained in

quantity. The product in question was found to be

sensitive to the action of bases, und was destroyed b

incidental operation of neutralising the mixture of oxi

products with calcium carbonate, It was found impossil

isolate the compound.
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UNTERSUCHUNGEN UEBER DIE PENTOSAN-
BESTIMMUNG MITTELST DER SALZSAURE-
PHLORO-GLUCIN-METHODE. 1

E. KRQBER (Journ. f. Landwirthschaft, 1901, 357).

INVESTIGATION OF THE HYDROCHLORIC ACID-PHLORO-
GLUCINOL METHOD OF DETERIYIINING PENTOSANES,

This paper is the most complete investigation yet published

of the now well-known method of precipitating and estimating

furfural in acid solution by means of the trihydric phenol. In

the last section of the paper is contained the most important

result, the proof that the insoluble phloroglucide is formed

according to the reaction

C
BHA + C H Oa

- aH,0 = CuH fl
O

8 ,

also, by varying the proportions of the pure reagents inter-

acting, that the condensation lakes place invariably according

to this equation.

Incidentally the following points were also established :

The solubility of the phloroglucido, under the conditions of

finally separating in a condition for drying and weighing, is

i mgr. per 100 c.c. of total solution, made up of the original acid

solution, in which the precipitation takes place, and the wash-

water required to purify from the acid. The phloroglucide is

hygroscopic, and must be weighed out of contact with the air.

The presence of diresorcinol is without influence on the result,

provided a sufficient excess of actual phloroglucinol is employed;

Thus even with a preparation containing 30 p.ct. of its weight of

diresorcinol the influence of the latter is eliminated, provided

a weight be taken equal to twice that of the furfural to be pre-

cipitated. The phenol must be perfectly dissolved by warming

with dilute HC1 (i'o6 sp.gr.) before adding to the furfural

'This paper appears during the printing of the author's original MS,
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solution. For collecting the precipitate of phloroglucide

author employs the Gooch crucible.

The paper contains a large number of quantitative result

proof of the various points established, and concludes -\

elaborate tables, giving the equivalents in the known pentc

and their anhydrides for any given weight of phloroghu

from o'o<)0 to 0-300 grm.

UEBER DEN PENTOSAN-GEHALT VE.RSCHIEDEN
MATERTALIEN.

B. TOLLENS and H, GLAUBITZ (J. fur Landwirtsclmft,

1897, 97).

ON THE PENTO3ANE CONSTITUENTS OF FODDER-PLAH
AND MALT.

(p. 171) (a) The authors have re-determined the yield

furfural from a large range of plant-products, using the phlc

glucol method. The numbers approximate closely to th

obtained by the hydrazone method, The following may
cited as typical :

Substance Furfural p.cl.

Rye (GOUingen) .... 6-03

Wheat (squarehead). . . . 4-75

Barley (peacock) , 4-33

Oats (Gb'tlingan) .... 7-7:8

Maize (American) , . , . 3 '17

Meadow hay rrf>3

Bran (wheat) 13-06

Malt G-07

Malt-sprouts 8-56

Sugar-beet (exhausted) , . . i<| '95

(li)
A comparison of wheat with wheat bran, &c. v\

made by grinding in a mortar and '

bolting
'

the flour throu

a fine silk sieve. The results showed :

Original wheat . .

Fine flour

Bran (24 p.ct, of wheat) ,

Wheat-bran ofcommerce ,

Furfural p.ct.

475
1-73

11-25

. 13-06
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It is evident that the pentosanes of wheat are localised in the

more resistant tissues of the grain.

(c)
An investigation of the products obtained in the analy-

tical process for
' crude fibre

'

gave the following :

(i) In the case of brewers' grains :

IQO grms. grains . gave furfural = 39*43 pentoaane

20 ,, crude fibre ,,
= a'ja

Acid extract . , = aa'76

Alkali ,, . ,, ,,
=- rao

Deficiency from total of original grains a'95

(2) In the case of meadow hay :

The crude fibre (30 p.ct.) obtained retained about one

fourth (23'63 p.ct.) of the total original pentosanes.

(</)
An investigation of barley- malt, malt-extract or wort,

and finished beer showed the following : An increase of fur-

furoids in the process of malting, 100 pts. barley with 7-97

of '

pentosanu
'

yielding 8 2 of malt with 1 1 1 8 p.ct.
'

pentosane
'

;

confirming the observations of Cross and Bevan (Ber. 28,

2604). Of the total furfuroids of malt about are dissolved

in the mashing process, In a fermentation for lager beer

it was found that about -w of the total furfuroids of the malt

finally survive in the beer; the yield of furfural being 2-92 p.ct.

of the 'total solids' of the beer. In a 'Schlempe' or 'pot

ale," from a distillery using to i part malt 4 parts raw grain

(rye), yield of furfural was 9 p.ct. of the total solids.

In a general review of the relationships of this group of

plant-products it is pointed out that they are largely digested

by animals, and probably have an equal 'assimilation' value to

starch. They resist alcoholic fermentation, and must conse-

quently be taken into account as constituents of beers and

wines,
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UEBER DAS VERHALTEN DER PENTOSANE DEI
SAMEN J3EIM KEIMEN. 1

A. SCHONE and B, TOLLENS (Jour, f, Landwirthschaft,
1

i 349)-

BEHAVIOUR OF PENTOSANES OF SEEDS IN CERIVIIN
TION.

The authors have investigated the germination of barl

wheat, and peas, in absence of light, and generally with exc

sion of assimilating activity, to determine whether the oxic

tion with attendant loss of weight, which is the main chemi

feature of the germination proper, affects the pentosanes

the seeds. The following are typical of the quantitative resu

obtained, which are stated in absolute weights, and not p<

centages.

The authors conclude generally that there is a .slight absi

lute increase in the pentosanes, and that the pcnto.sancs do m

belong to those reserve materials which undergo destructh

oxidation during germination.

In this they confirm the previously published results <

De Chalmot, Cross and Bevan, and Gotec and Pfeiffer.

UEBER DEN GEI-IALT DER BAUMWOLLE AN
PENTOSAN.

H. SURJNGAR and B, TOLLJCNS (Ztschr. angew. Chem.,

1897, i).

PENTOSANE CONSTITUENTS OF COTTON.

(p, 290) It has been stated by Link and Vo.swinki

(Pharm. Centralhalle, 1893, 253), that raw cotton yield

'This paper appears during the printing of the author's original MS,
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' wood gum
'

as a product of hydrolysis. The authors were

unable to obtain any pentoses as products of acid hydrolysis

of raw cotton, and traces only of furfural-yielding carbohydrates.

They conclude that raw cotton contains no appreciable

quantity of pentosane.

(p. 131) Lignocellulose Esters. By a fuller study of

the ester reactions of the normal celluloses we have been

able to throw some light on the constitutional problems

involved
;
and we have extended the investigations to the jute

fibre as a type of the lignocelluloses, from the results of which

we get a clearer idea of the relationships of the constituent

groups.

Taking the empirical expression for the complex, i.e. the

entire lignocellulose, the formula C^H^On, we shall be able

to compare the ester derivatives with those of the celluloses,

which we have also referred to a C12 unit. But wo shall

require also to deal with the constituent groups of the complex,

which for the purposes of this discussion may be regarded as

(a) a cellulose of normal characteristics cellulose u; (&) a

cellulose yielding furfural on boiling with condensing acids

cellulose
ft',

and
(c)

a much condensed, and in part benze-

noid, group which we may continue to term the lignone

group.

The latter has been specially examined with regard to its

proportion of OH groups, as a necessary preliminary to the

investigation of esters, in producing which the entire complex

is employed. It will be shown that the ester groups can be

actually localised in various ways, as in the main entering the

cellulose residues a and /8.
But that the lignone group takes

little part in the reactions may be generally concluded on the

evidence of its non-reactivity as an isolated derivative, (i) By
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chlorination, &c. it is isolated in the form of an amorpho

body, but of constant composition, represented by the formi

QtoH-isCLtOij. This compound, soluble in acetic anhydric

was boiled with it for six hours after adding fused sodiu

acetate, and the product separated by pouring into watc

The dilute acid filtered from the product contained no hydr<

chloric aci'cl nor by-products of action. The product showe

an increase of weight of yg p.ct. For one acetyl per i me

QtoH 18Cl4 the calculated increase is 8-0 p.ct. It is evidei

from the nature of the derivative that this result cannot I

further verified by the usual analytical methods. (2) Tl

chlorinated derivative is entirely soluble in sodium sulphil

solution. This solution, shaken with beiiKoyl chloride, wit

addition of sodium hydrate in successive portions, shows on]

a small formation of insoluble benzoate, which separates as

tarry precipitate. (3) The empirical formula of the lignon

complex in its isolated forms indicates that very little hydrc

lysis occurs in the processes of isolation. Thus the chlorinate

product we may assume to be derived from the comple

C
1I)
H22O ()

. In the soluble by-products from the bisulphit

processes of pulping wood the lignone exists as a sulphonatei

derivative, C
aJrI23(OCH3) 2.(S03H).0 7

. The original lignon

may be regarded as passing into solution as a still condense<

complex derived from C
2ll
H

2|,Oia (Tollens). There is evi

dently little attendant hydroxylation, and another essentia

feature is the small molecular proportion of groups showinf

the typical sulphonation.

It appears that in the lignone the elements are approxi

mately in the relation Q, : H : O a ,
and it may assist this diS'

cussion to formulate the main constitutional types consisteni

with this ratio, viz, :

(i) The trihydroxybenzenes C H3(OH) 3 .

(3) Methylhyclroxyfurfural C r,H20,(OH)(CH3).
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/(CH8)

(3) Methylhydroxypyrone CO<C4H2 N(

(4) Trioxycyclohexane CH CH CH CH CH CH
\0/ \0/

It is probable that all these types of condensation are

represented in the lignone molecules, since the derivatives

yielded in decompositions of more or less regulated character

are either directly derived from or related to such groups,

For the moment we pass over all but the general fact of com-

plexity and the marked paucity of OH-groups. It would

be of importance to be able to formulate the exact mode of

union of the lignone with the cellulose residues to constitute

the lignocellulose. The evidence, however, does not carry us

farther than the probability of union by complicated groups

and of large dimensions ; for not only is the lignone isolated

in condensed and non-hydroxylated forms, but the cellulose

also is not hydrated or hydro lysed further than in the ratio

3C H10O6
.H20. It is probable, therefore, that the water

combining with the residues at the moment of their resolution

is relatively small.

Lastly, we have to remember, when dealing with the

statistical results of the reactions to be described, that the

approximate proportions per cent, of the constituent groups

are :

Cellulose a . 65
j

/3 , IS f
= 100 lignocellulose,

Lignone . 20
j

Jute Benzoates, In preparing the jute for treatment

it was boiled in alkaline solution (i per cent, NaOH), washed

with water and dilute acid, again washed, dried, and weighed.

In the ester reaction the reagents were employed in the
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proportion C13
H

18 B : sNaOH : 2C H
(i
COCl. A series

quantitative experiments gave yields of 126-130 p.ct. of b

zoale [calculated for monobemoate 134 p.ct.].

The results were confirmed by ultimate analysis. 1

monobemoate therefore represents a maximum, and 1

molecular proportion is one-half of that observed with

normal cellulose, calculated to the same unit.

Localisation of Benzoyl Group. The entrance of

ester group affects the typical colour reactions of the lig

cellulose, which are fainter. The ferric ferricyanicle

action almost disappears. The lignone group is unaffeel

and combines with chlorine as in the original. The lignc

chloride is removed by sodium sulphite solution, and

residue is a cellulose benzoate. The loss of weight clue

the elimination of 'the lignone was 12"] p.ct. Calculating

100 of the original lignocellulose this becomes 16. Th

statistics further confirm the localisation of the benzoyl grc

in the cellulose residue. It is to be noted that the presei

of the benzoyl group renders the cellulose more resistant

hydrolytic actions. Thus, to bring out this fact more pro:

nently, we may calculate the yield of residual cellul

beuzoate p.ct. of original jute, and we find it toy p

Taking a maximum proportion for original cellulose viz. 8;

this benzoate represents a yield of 129 p.ct., as agai

the theoretical for a monobenzoate, 132 p.ct.

Furfural Numbers. The percentage of furfural obtaii

by boiling with HC1 of ro6 sp.gr. was 3^02 and 3-29 in separ

determinations. Calculating to the original ligno-cellulc

the percentage, 4'2i, indicates a considerable loss of

r.irfnyal-yieleiiig consiiuu.-:t. The effeei was also apparcul

ilic ci-ilnlos'j (bcn/oate) isolated by dilorinaiion AT., 'Jie
[.

ciir.Liigo l)(ji:ig 1-39 p.r.l., and (.-."'icukuec! to the original \

benx.oate 1-59 p.ct. 'Under the conditions adopted in (
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solving away the chlorinated lignone the original non-

benzoated lignocellulose would have yielded a cellulose giving

6 to 7 p.ct. furfural.

Since the benzoyl group is hardly calculated to produce a

constitutional change affecting the furfural constants, it was

necessary to examine the effect of the preliminary alkaline

treatment, and the change in the furfuroid group was in Fact

localised in this reaction. It was found that, on washing the

alkali from the mercerised jute, and further purifying the

residue, this latter \ ielded only 4-2 p.ct. furfural [3-4 p.ct. on

original fibre]. The alkaline solution and washings were

acidified and distilled from 10 p.ct. HC1, yielding an additional

3'6 p.ct. calculated to the original lignocellulose. By treat-

ment with the concentrated alkali, therefore, the furfuroid of

the original lignocellulose undergoes little change, hut is

selectively dissolved. This point i-, under further investi-

gation,

(p. 132) Acetylation of Lignocelluloses. Ace-

tates are readily formed by boiling the lignocdluloses with

acetic anhydride. The derivatives obtained from jute are

only generally mentioned in the ist edition (p. 132). A
further study of the reactions in regard to special points

has led to some more definite results. The yields of pro-

duct by the ordinary and simple process are 114-115 p.ct,

But on analysing the product an important discrepancy is

revealed,

For the saponification we. employ a solution of sodium

ethylate in the cold. The following numbers were obtained :

Acetic acid Hydrocelluloae residua

27'2 77-8

Calc. for diacetate on C 12H 18On ao'8 78-4

The derivative is approximately a diacetate, and on the

assumption of a simple ester reaction the yield should be
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127 p.ct. Assuming that the difference of 13 p.ct. i

to loss of water by internal condensation, it appears th

each acetyl group entering, 2 mol. H
a
O are split off.

Thu jute acetate showed the normal reaction with chl

and the lignone chloride was dissolved by treatment

sodium sulphite solution, The fibrous residue was coloi

It proved to be a cellulose acetate, The following nui

were obtained on saponificalion :

Acetic ncid Cellulose

3 1 '6 yo'o

30 '9 68

Calc. for dijicetiUe on C
12
H

200] 29^4 7g'g

The interpretation of these numbers appears to be

in the original reaction with the lignocellulo.se it is the eel

residue which is acetylated, and at the same time conck

The cellulose residue which undergoes condensation is r

the normal constitution, since the normal cellulose is a

ated without condensation (see p. 41). On saponifu

a portion of the 'cellulose, in again combining with wat

hydrolysed to soluble products, The lignone group

exists in the lignocellulosc has no free OH groups, and

bably no free aldehydic groups such as would react wit

anhydride, Such groups may, however, be originally pri

and may take part in the internal condensations which

been shown to occur. The furfural constants of the ]

cellulose are unaffected by the acetylation and condens,

The hygroscopic moisture of the product is lowered

TO-II p.ct. in the original to 4-5 p.ct. The ferric ferricy

reaction is inhibited by the disappearance of the res

groups, upon which this curious and characteristic phenoin

depends (ist eel.).

Acetylation of Benzoates
:

The cellulose d
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zoate (C12 basis) and the jute monobenzoate were acetylated

under comparative conditions, The results were as follows :

fa basis

Cellulose dib 'nzoate Jute monobenzoate
Calc. for Calc. for

Found diacetnt on Found diacetate on

Ester reaction dlbenzoate monobenzonte
Yield in p.ct. 115 p.ct. 124 p.ct. 120 p ct.

Saponificatiun T,h?nocenulo<se f ^'^ ^3 '^ ^'^ ^ I ^

NaOI-I combining 21*3 25*9 z&\\ 2f*3

From these results it would appear that the number of

acetyl groups entering the benzoates is the same as with the

unbenzoylated fibres; the benzoyl has no influence upon the

hydroxyls as against the acetyl. At the same time the internal

condensation noticed in the acetylation of the jute appears not

to occur in the case of the benzoate.

Nitric Esters. The numbers resulting from the

\ quantitative study of the ester reaction and product (ist cd.

i
P' 1 S3) show a very large divergence of the yield of product

[ from that which would be calculated from its composition

i (N p.ct.) on the assumption that the ester reaction is

1 simple, We have repeated the results, and find with a yield

4 of 145 p.ct. that the product contains n'8 p,ct, N.

' The reaction

) C
12
H

18 9 + 4HNO, - 4H,0

| ( gives a tetranitrale with n -

5 p.ct. N and a yield of 159 p.ct.
''

; The ester reaction, therefore, is not simple, There are two

I;
sources of the loss of weight, The first of these is evident

'? from the occurrence of certain secondary reactions which

t' result in the solution of a certain proportion of the fibre

?, substance in the acid mixture. To determine this quanti-

/ tatively we have devised a suitable variation of the method of

j;"

combustion with chromic acid (ist ed.).

\ The variation is required to meet the difficulty occasioned

,,' by the tension of the nitric acid and products of deoxidation.

#, The mixed acids (10 c.c,), containing the organic by-products
I' K 9
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in solution, arc carefully diluted in a small flask with an i

volume of water, preventing rise of temperature. Ni

fumes are evolved during the dilution. Strong sulphuric

(75 c.c.) is now added, and the residue of nitrous f

expelled by a current of air, agitating the contents of the

from time to time. The combustion with CrO3
is then

ceeclecl with in the ordinary way. The gases evolvec

moasuied (total volume) and calculated to C present ii

form of products derived from the lignocellulose ; and, assu

that this contains 47 p.ct. C, we may express the i

approximately in terms of the fibre substance. The rm

was controlled by blank experiments, in which citric acid

taken as a convenient carbon compound for combustion.

C found was 34/9 p.ct. as against 34-3 p.ct. calculated,

this method we find that with maximum yields of nitra

143-145 p.ct. the organic matter in solution in the

mixture amounted to 4*9 to 5 '3 p.ct, of the original 1

cellulose.

Introducing this quantity as a correction of the yie

nitrate in the original reaction, we must express the 143

as obtained from 95 of fibre substance instead of 100.

The yield per molecule C12
H

18 (= 306) is ther

462, whereas for a tetranitrate formed by a simple

reaction the yield should be 486. The difference (24) r

sents i's mol. H
2 split off by internal condensation.

The correction for total N is relatively small, raisii

from n'5 to is'z, which remains in close agreement witl

experimental numbers.

Monobenzaate. 'Treated with the acid mixture yiel

mixed nitrate. The yield is 130 p.ct., and the product

tains 7 '6 p.ct. O.NO2 nitrogen. These numbers approxi

to those required for reaction with 4HN03 groups, thn

the residues entering the cellulose, and one (as N0
2)
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benzene ring of the substituting group. For such a reaction

the calculated numbers are : Yield 144 p.ct. ;
O.N02 nitrogen

7-1 p.ct.

The experimental numbers require correcting for the

amount of loss in the form of products soluble in the acid

mixture, viz. 7 '6 p.ct, ; but they remain within the range of

the experimental errors sufficiently to show that the benzoyl

group limits the number of OH groups taking part in the

ester reaction to three. The corrected yield per i mol. of

jute benzoate (410) is 576, as against the calculated 590 for

4HN03 reacting. A loss of iH
2 per molecule by internal

condensation is therefore indicated.

Denitration. The removal of the nitric groups from

the esters is effected by digestion with ammonium sulphide.

But the reactions are by no means simple. There is con-

siderable hydrolysis of the lignocellulose to soluble products.

Thus the tetranitrate yields only 46^4 of denitrated fibre in

place of the calculated 66. The product is a cellulose,

yielding only 0-5 per cent, furfural. The hydrolysed by-

products, moreover, when freed from sulphur and distilled

from hydrochloric acid, yielded only an additional 2^5 p.ct.

furfural, calculated to the original lignocellulose.

These statistics confirm the evidence that the ester

reaction is not simple. Such changes take place in the lignone-

/3-cellulose complex that they revert, not to their original

form, but to soluble derivatives of different constitution. The

mixed nitrate from the benzoate is denitrated to a cellulose

ann'do-benzoate, which confirms the localisation of a nitro-

group in the benzoyl residue.

(p. 157) General Characteristics of the Ligno-
CelluloseS. Later investigations have somewhat modified

and simplified our views of the constitution of the typical

lignocellulose (jute),
so far as this can be dealt with by the
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more important decompositions (ori

M.iti'.iit:s of

PI i. i.sy-int)

Cellulose, There is link: doubt that the furfural-

ing f.rnupti til' ihc original are isolated in the form o

fl cellulose, Tollcns emphasises this liu;L in his studi

tvllnl,..,,. . estimation methods. We had previously s

("I'iumal, p, 130) llml Ihe yield of furfural is not affceti

(\u<tMirifiti/i't>H, luit it appears from our numbers that

S<> p.ct, ol these groups remain in the isolated cellulose

iv.idii.'
iintlei'nttinK hydrolysis to soluble compounds,

titivlully n^ulaleil hydrolysis following tins chlorinatic

uppeair, that tlu: lurl'uroids are almost entirely conserved i

Itll'lll nl'ii I'rltlllost 1

.

Moreover, an invehti^ition of thu products dissolve

Mitlium sulphite Milulinn from the chlorinated fibre has s,

lliiit lliey au; iiractifiilly five from IlirfuroidK. This en

us lo I'M-hulii the
furfiiral-yieldinfj; groups from the lig

complex, At the same lime, through our later .studies o

Ijydroxyfurluruls, it is curium thai these products are n

wilted in ilii
1 fibre suibstance and iirobably in the lig

niniplex,

Chlorlnatlon Statistics,- -It has been pointed out

nnrc!,|iuiideiit
- lu whom wo express our indebtedm

I hul we have made a mistake in calculating the proportic

lifjiuun- from the nitio ol' the CA combiniiifr with the

Mib'.untv or li^iiocclltiloHe (p.el.), to that of the Cl prcsc

llu- i'.ttldlrd li^none chloride (p.cl,),
Tile lignocellulo.se i

Imtfti wilh ehlui'iiie in llu,: ratio too : H, but the lig

thltiiitlf i'tititttiniiix ao'y of chlorine means that, negleetinj

hytlrngc'ii Mibhlituled, 73 of lignonc comliinc! with the 2

t liluriiif iippntxiiiuilely, On the unil'orm percentago hasif

imiportion of li^noiR! would be
,,

H
T ,

or a little
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In regard to the proportion of hyclration attending the

resolution, we have shown on constitutional grounds that this

must be relatively small. Assuming approximately the formula

C10H22O9 for the lignone residue as it exists in combination,

and the anhydride formula for the cellulose, these revised

statistics now appear, as regards the carbon contents of the

lignocellulose :

Cellulose, 44 '4 C; lignone, 57-8,
80 x 44-4

-:- too = 35-52
ao x 57-8 -r 100 = 11-56

47-08 p.ct. C in lignocellulose.

These conclusions are in accordance with the experimental

facts, and, taken together with the new evidence we have

accumulated from'' a study ol the lignocellulose esters, we may
sum up the constitutional points as follows : The lignocellulose

is a complex of

Cellulose a Celluloses ft Lignone

65 p.ct. T5 p.ct. 20
Allied lo the normal Yielding furfural np- One-third of which

celluloses proximalely 50 p.ct. is of henzenoid

type

The lignone contains but little hydroxyl. The celluloses

are in condensed hydroxyl union with the lignone, but the

combination occurs by complexes of relatively large molecular

weight.

I DIE CHEMIE DER LIGNOCELLULOSEN BIN

! NEU.ER TYPUS.
'

I W. C. HANCOCK and O. W. DAHL (Berl. Ber., 1895, 1558).

tf CHEMISTRY OF LIGNOCELLULOSES A NEW TYPE.

I

The stem of the aquatic /Eschynomene asfera offers an

exceptional instance of structural modification to serve the

I" special function of a '

float,' i grm. of substance occupying an

J apparent volume of 40-50 c.c. This pith-like substance is
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morphologically a Iruo wood (Do Bary), and the autl

investigations now establish that it is in all fundamental pi

of chemical composition a lignocellulose, although Iron

colour rcaclions it has been considered by botanists to

cellulose tissue, containing a proportion of lignified <

Thus tho main tissue is stained blue by iodine in presenc

hyclriodic acid (i'5 s.g.), and Ihc colour is not changec

washing. The ordinary, liguocelluloses are stained a pi

brown changed to brown on washing, The reactions

phloroglucol and with aniline sails, characteristic of tl

compounds, is only faintly marked in the main tissue, Ihi

strongly in certain individual cells,

Tlie following quantitative determinations, however,

tablish the close similarity of the product to the typical lij

celluloses :

Elementary Analysis, C 4o'
f

ss. H 6"j. Furfural 1 1 '6
j

of which there remained in the residue from alkaline hydro

(71 p.ct.) H'o, i.e, about 70 p.ct. The distribution of

furfuroids is therefore not affected by the alkaline treatmen I

Chlonnation, The subslance (after alkaline hydrol;

takes up ifry p.ct. Cl, of which approximately one-hal

converted into hydrochloric acid.

Methoxyl. O.CHa estimated =>
a'y p.ct.

Jferric J'l'rr/'cyanide .Reaction. Increase of weight dui

blue cyanide fixed (i) 75 p.ct., (2) 96 p.ct. Ratio, Fo :

-
i ; 2, 4,

IJydrosyl Reactions, In the formation of nitric esters

in the sulphocarbonato reaction the substance gave res

similar to those obtaining for the jute fibre.

These results establish the general identity of this pea

product of plant life with the lignocclluloses, at the same t

that they show that certain of the colour reactions suppose*

characterise the lignocelluloses are due to by-products wr

may or may not be present,
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(p. 172) Composition of Elder Pith. In a systematic

investigation of the celluloses in relation to function we shall

have to give special attention to the parenchymatous tissues

of all kinds. These are, for structural reasons, not easily

isolated, for which reason and their generally
'

inferior
'

functions they do not present themselves to chemical observa-

tion in the same obvious way as do their fibrous relatives.

The pith of the elder, however, is readily obtained in con-

venient masses, and a preliminary investigation of the entire

tissue has established the following points :

The reactions of the tissue are in all respects those of the

lignocelluloses,

Composition. Ash, 2-2 p.ct. ;
moisture in air-dry state,

i2'3 p.ct. Alkaline hydrolysis (loss): (a) :4'77, (b) i7'84.

Cellulose (yield), $2'$$ p.ct. Nitrate-reaction complicated

by secondary reactions and yields low, 9o'Q5 p.ct. Sulpha-

carbonate reaction : Resists the treatment, less than 10 p.ct.

passes into solution.

FwfurdL The original tissue yields 7 '13 p.ct.; the

residue from alkaline hydrolysis (li) S'4o p.ct.

This tissue is, therefore, a lignocellulose having the

chemical characteristics typical of the group, but of less

resistance to hydrolytic actions.

The investigation will be prosecuted in reference to the

cause of differentiation in this latter respect. Probably the

pectocelluloses are represented in the tissue.

The Insoluble Carbohydrates of Wheat (Grain).

H. C. SHERMAN (J, Amer. Chem, Soc., 1897, 291).

(p. 1 7 1.)
This is a study of the constituents of the cell-walls of

wheat grain. Bran was taken as the most convenient form of

the raw material, . being freed from starch by treatment with

malt extract, and further treated (i) with cold dilute ammonia,
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(2) cold dilute soda lye (2 p.ct. NaOH), and (3) hoi

o'i p.ct. NaOH. The product retained only i'25 \

proteids, and yielded I5'6s p.ct. furfural.

Acid Hydrolysis. The product was boiled 30 mins. i

dilute acid (1^25 p.ct. H^SO,;), and the solution boiled i

the Fehling test showed no further increase of mono

At the limit the reducing power of the dissolved cai

hydrates was 91 '3 p.ct., that of dextrose. Converted i

osazoncs the analysis showed them to be pure J>e/itosaa<>

The Jieviice/Iitlosti of wheat is, therefore, according to

author, pure fantosane.

Residue, This was a lignocellulose yielding ii'5 ]

furfural. It was subjected to a series of treatments with ft

ferricyanide, and the proportion of Prussian blue fixed

determined by increase of weight, viz. from TO p.ct, to 47 \

according to the conditions. The results confirmed those

Cross and Bevan first obtained with the typical lignoeellu

(jute).

Chlorinalion, The residue was boiled with dilute all

washed, and exposed to chlorine gas. The resulting lign

chloride was isolated by solution in alcohol, &c. It yiel

267 p.ct, Cl on analysis. In this and its properties

appeared to be identical with the product isolated by C
and .He-van from jute, with the empirical formula C^H^Cl,

Cellulose was isolated from the residue by three of

well-known methods, and the following comparative numl

are noteworthy :
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The author remarks :

'
It is evident no one feature can be

urged as a criterion in judging between the methods, but all

must be taken into consideration. Such a comparison shows

the superiority of the chlorination method.'

The cellulose is not of the normal (cotton) type, since on

treatment with sulphuric acid it dissolves with considerable

discolouration, but only to the extent of about 80 per cent.

The dissolved monoses converted into osazones were found to

consist of hexoses only. The cellulose treated with caustic

soda solution (5 p.ct. NaOH) in the cold yielded 20 p.ct. of

its weight of soluble constituents, but as the residue yielded

3 '34 P- *' furfural the attack of the alkali is by no means con-

fined to the furfuroids.

Animal Digestion of the Constituents of Bran.

Observations on a steer fed upon wheat bran only established

the following percentage digestion of the several constituents :

Soluble carbohydrates . . 96-9

vStarcli 1:00-0

Free peniosftnes . Co'a

Cellulose 24-8

Lignin complex .... 36*7

Proteicl 88-96

Ether extract 4273

Nitrogen-free extract.... 76-08

Crude fibre 32-21

JOURNAL OF THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE

(Research Department, Vols. 1-2, 1895-6).

(p. 109) In this journal appear a series of notices of the

results of analyses of .vegetable fibres by the method described

in
'

Report on Miscellaneous Fibres
'

(Col. Ind. Exhibition
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Reports, p. 368) [C. F. Cross], These investigations <

with the following subjects :

i8(jg, p. s<j Various Indian Fibres more particularly Sida.

rtK
(;/)

F'ibrew from Victoria; (l>) Special Analyse;

(rt) Samples of Jutu; (<;) Paper-making Fi

from S. Australia,

yo'4 Fibres (rom Victoria.

aN? F'lbn's from Victoria.

;j(if) Hisui from Trinidad.

373 Rope-libres from Grenada,

(/j) 30,8 Report of Kxpuriiuunltt on Indian Jute (T).

'
' "

! Fifth and Sixlli Report on Australian Fibres.

rHyfl. OK IlibisciiH and Abroma F'ibms.

10,1-5 Hibiscus, Urona, and Crotalaria Fibres.

i.|t Indian Sisal.

(c) iN2-;i Report of Kxperimeiits on Indian Jute (a).

.i(),|.
Sanaeviura from Amain.

From the above we may draw the; general conclusion t

the scheme of investigation has been found in practice

answer its main purpose, vi/,, to afford Mich numerical conslu

as determine industrial values. In illustration we may c

(a) the results ol analyses of specially .selected samples of jv

from which it will he seen that there is a close concordat

of value as ordinarily determined from external appearan

with the chemical constants us determined in the laboratc
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A useful series of experiments, initiated by the Institute, is

that noted under (6) and
(c) above.

(i) To ascertain the quality of the fibre extracted from the

plant at different stages of growth, quantities of 400 Ibs. of the

stalks were cut at successive stages and the fibre isolated after

steeping 14-20 days. The fibre was shipped to England and

chemically investigated, with the following results :

No. i. Cut before appearance of inflorescence.

,, 2. after budding.

,, 3. ,, in flower.

<|. ,, after appearance of seed-pod.

11 5. i, when fully ma lured.

It will be thus seen that there are no changes of any

essential kind in the chemical composition of the bast fibre

throughout the life-history of the plant, confirming the con-

clusion that the 'incrustation
'

view of lignification is consistent

only with the structural features of the changes, and so far as

it has assumed the gradual overlaying of a cellulose fibre

with the lignone substance it is not in accordance with the

facts.

Examination of the samples from the point of view of textile

quality showed a superiority of No. i in fineness, softness, and

strength; from this stage there is observed a progressive

deterioration, but the No, 4 sample (which was taken at the

usual period of cutting) is superior to No. 5.
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In a further series of experiments (V)
the jute was snbjecti

to certain chemical treatments immediately after the separati<

of the fibre from the plant. These consisted in steepii

(i) in solution of sodium carbonate, as well as of plant ashc

and (2) in sulphite of soda, the purpose of the treatmen

being to modify or arrest the changes which take place in ll

fibre when press-packed in bales for shipment. The sampl

were shipped from India under the usual conditions ai

examined soon after arrival. It was found that the chemic

treatments had produced but small changes in chemic

composition of the fibre-substance. The sulphite treatme

was the more marked in influence, somewhat lowering tl

cellulose and nitration constants. The conclusion drawn fro

the results was that they afford no prospect of any usef

modification, i.e. improvement of the textile quality of tl

fibre by any chemical treatments such as could be applied 1

the fibre on the spot before drying for press-packing at

shipment,

The other matters investigated in the Institute laboratoi

and reported on as indicated above are rather of eommerci

significance, and contributed no points of moment to tl
1

chemistry of cellulose.

OBSERVATIONS ON SOME OF THE CHEMICAL
SUBSTANCES IN THE TRUNKS OF TREES.

F. H. STOKER (Bull. Bussey Inst., 1897, 386).

(p. 172) An examination of the outer and inner wood an

of the bark of the grey birch, at different seasons of th

year, gave the following yields of furfural p.ct, on the dr

substance :
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The paper contains the results of treating the woods and

various vegetable products with hyclrolysing agents in order of

intensity : (a) Malt-extract at 6oC., (ff) boiling dilute HC1

(ro p.ct. HC1), and
(c) boiling dilute HC1 (2-5 p.ct.).

The

residues were found to yield considerable proportions of furfural.

The following numbers are typical :

The proportion of pentosanes (furfuroids) removed, i.e.

hydrolysed by boiling with hydrochloric acid of 2-5 p.ct, HC1,

is shown by the following estimations of furfural :

Wood Gum, The paper contains some observations on

the various methods of isolating this product. Attention is

directed to the necessary impurity of the product, and to the

fact that the numbers for furfural and for the xylose yielded

by hydrolysis are considerably less than for a pure pentosane,
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Estimation of Cellulose. The author investigated t'

process of Lange and the '

celluloses
'

obtained from vario

raw materials, The products from the wods of birch ai

maple contained furfural-yielding constituents, represented

yields of 6-8 p.ct. furfural. Preference is given to the proa

by comparison with others, at the same time thai it is \

commended in all cases to examine the product for furfu

quantitatively, converting the numbers into pontosn.no cqtm

lents, and subtracting from the total 'cellulose' to give t

true cellulose.

ZUR KENNTNISS DER MUTTERSUBSTANZEN I")]

I-IOLZGUMMI,

E. WINTKRKTEIN (Ztschr. Physiol. Chem., 1892, 381),
ON THE MOTHER SUBSTANCES OF WOOD-GUM.

(p, 188) According to the text-books beech-wood m
be regarded as the typical raw material for the preparation

the laboratory product known as wood-gum. The author 1

subjected beech-wood and beech-wood cellulose (Schu

process) to a range of hydrolytic treatments, acid and alkali]

in order to determine the conditions of selective action up

the mother substance of the wood-gum. In the main

appears that this group of furfuroids is equally resistant w

the cellulose constituents of the wood ; in fact, that I

mother substance of wood-gum is a modified cellulose, a

exists in the wood in chemical combination with the '

crusting substances.'

Of the author's experimental results the following may
cited as typical :

Substance

Original beech-wood ..,.,
After boiling 3 hvs. with 1-25 p.ct. H,S04 (residue)

Yield of furfural

p.ct,
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Yield of furfural
Substance p.ci,

Cellulose isolated by Schulze process (yield 53 p.ct.) 6'g

,, after further 14 days' digestion with the

Schulze acid (HNOa+ KCIO,) . . 5-9

after extraction with 5 p,ct. NaOH in

cold (residue) , , . . . 5^0

after second extraction with 5 p.ct. NaOH
in cold (residue) , . . . . 4-4

UEBER DIE FRAGE NACH DEM URSPRUNG
UNGESATTIGER VERBINDUNGEN IN DER
PFLANZE.
C. F. CROSS, E. J. BEVAN, and C. SMITH (Berl. Ber.,

1895, 1940).

ON THE SOURCE OF THE UNSATURATED COMPOUNDS OF
THE PLANT,

(p. 179) In distilling for furfural by the usual methods of

boiling cellulosic products with condensing acids, the furfural

is accompanied by volatile acids, also products of decomposi-

tion of the cellulosic complex. A series of distillations was

carried out with dilute sulphuric acids of varying concentra-

tion from 10-50 HaSO,| : 90-50 Ha
O by weight, using barley

straw as a typical cellulosic material. The distillates were

collected in successive fractions, and the furfural and volatile

acid determined. The results are given in the form of curves.

The aggregate yields were as follows :

Concentration of acid

(HjjSOJ p.ct. 10 15 so 30 40 -50

Furfural yield p.ct. of

straw ... a'o vo 4 -4 icri 11-5 xro

Volatile acid (calculated

as acetic acid) p.ct. of

straw ... 17 1-9 3'i 4
-

3 6-3 14-8

With acids up to 20 p.ct. H2S04 both products are formed

concurrently and in nearly equal quantity. With the 30 p.ct.
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acid there is a great increase in the total furfural, and with

40 p.et. acid it reaches nearly the maximum obtainable

HC1 of ro6 s.g, (Tollens), in this case i2'4 p.ct. The \

tile acid increases, but in less ratio ; it is also prodi

concurrently. With 50 p.ct. H 2SOd the conditions are chan

The total furfural is rapidly formed, whereas the volatile

continues to be formed long after the aldehyde ceases to c

over. Moreover, whereas in the previous cases it was m;

acetic acid, it is now mainly formic acid. The method

then extended to a typical series of celluloses, heated with

more concentrated acid (40-50 p.ct. HjSO.J, with the folio 1

results :

The tendency in the hexoses and their polyanhydridc

split off one carbon atom in the oxidised form, throws t

light on the furfurane type of condensation, which is re

seated in the lignocelluloses. Wo are still without any ovidi

as to the possible transition of the hexoses to ben/enoid c

pounds. Such transitions would be more easily oxplumu'

the assumption that the celluloses are composed in pat

polyanhydrides of the ketoses.

SPIRITUS AUS CELLULOSE UND HOLZ.

E. SIMONSKN (Ztschr, angew. Chom., 1898, 3).

PRODUCTION OF ALCOHOL FROM CELLULOSE i

WOOD.

(pp. 50, 209) This investigation was undertaken with

main objectto determine the optimum conditions of t

Hi
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ment of wood-cellulose and of wood itself for conversion into

'fermentable sugar.' The process of 'inversion' or hydro-

lysis, by digestion with dilute acid at high temperature, involves

the four main factors ; pressure (i.e. temperature), concentra-

tion of acid, ratio of liquid to cellulose and duration of

digestion. Each of these was varied in definite gradations,

and the effect measured. The degree of action was measured

in terms of '

reducing sugar,' calculated from the results of

estimation by Fehling solution, as '

glucose
'

per cent, of

original cellulose (or wood).

(a) Cellulose. [Wood-cellulose obtained by bisulphite

process.] With a proportion of total liquid to cellulose of

27 ; i, and using sulphuric acid as the hydrolysing agent, the

optimum results were obtained with acids of o^-o^o p.ct.

(H2
SO4) and pressures of 6-8 atm. The maximum yield of

'

sugar
'

was 45 p.ct. of the cellulose.

Under the above conditions the maximum of conversion is

attained in 2 hours.

Having now regard to the production of a solution of

maximum concentration of dissolved solids, the following con-

ditions were aserlained to fulfil the requirement, and, in fact,

may be regarded as the economic optimum :

Proportion of total liquid . . 6 times wl. of cellulose

Concentration of acid . . o -

5 p.cl, H2SOd

Pressure 10 atm.

Duration of digestion . . . rj hour

giving a yield of 41 p.ct. 'reducing sugar' calculated to the

original cellulose (dry).

Alcoholic fermentation ofNeutralised Extract, The liquors

were found to ferment freely, and on distillation to yield a

quantity of alcohol equal to 70 p.ct. of the theoretical i.e. on

the basis of the numbers for copper oxide reduction.

(If) Sydrolytic
' Conversion

'

of Wood (Lignocellulose) . >A

L 2
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similarly systematic investigation carried out upon pints sawcli

established the, following as optimum conditions:

Proportion of loisil liquid . . 5 umt::i wt. of wood
CoiKttiiUiilioM ofncitl . . . o <

<j p,ct, IlijSt),,

Diu'iUion of dilution . . . 15 miiuUcN

giving a yield of 20 p.et.
'

reducing sugar,' calculated from t

'

Kehling' test.

I't't'tiifiitntioii of the neutralised extracts gave variable rosul

The highest yields obtained wore 60 p.ct. of I he theoretic;

the author finally concluding that under properly controll

conditions of inversion and fermentation 100 kg. wood
yit,

rt'5 1, absolute alcohol,

UJiKR ,1)I1C URHACIIK D1CR VON KIMONS.K

IJHOllACHTJCTJCN UNVOLIS'rANl)I(iKKri' Dlt

VJCRdAHRUNCJ DKK. AUS IIOL/ liKRlCITlCTli:

/UCKKRFLUHSKiKKITKN.

H, Tor/LKNH (Xlschr. tuignw, Ohutn., i8ij8, 15),

ON THE CAUSE OF INCOMPLETE FERMENTATION C

SUGARS OBTAINED BY ACID HYDROLYSIS OF WOOD

Tlui author criticises Siiiumsen's explanation ol tbo resu

obtained with extracts from [line wood, The ineompleleiic

of feriuenlation of the producls is cortainly due in part

the presence of furfural-yielding carbohydrates, which t
1

resistant to yeast. This pine woods contain K-io p.ct,

these constituents in their anhydride form
(' penlosanes

They yield readily to acid hydrolysis, and certainly constiti

a considerable percentage of the dissolved products,

similar complex was obtained by the author in his invuslij

lions of peal: (lierl Ber, 30, 2571)1 IUU1 WilH funcl to be simila

incompletely attacked by yeast. The yields of alcohol con
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spondee! with the proportion of the total carbohydrates dis-

appearing, These were the hexose constituents of the

hydrolysed complex, the pentoses (or
'

furfuroids
') surviving

intact.

UEBER iSULFITCELLULOSEABLAUGE.
H. SKIDKL (Ztschr, angew, Chem., 1900).

WASTE LIQUORS FROM BISULPHITE PROCESS.

(p. sro) Later researches confirm the conclusion that in

the .soluble by-products of these cellulose processes the S is

combined as a SO||H group. The following analyses of the

isolated lignin sulphonic acid are cited :

(a) Lindhi'y and Tolluns

(!>) Kuitlul . . {i
]

(c) Sckltil ;ind IlnnuU (a'

((/) Hlruul

The variations are due to the varying conditions of the diges-

tion oftho wood and to corresponding degrees of sulphonation of

the original lignono group, Calculating the composition of the

latter from the above numbers on the assumption that the

S represents SO,)!-!, the following figures result :

C
II

This author considers that beyond the empirical facts

established by the above named l
very little is yet known in

regard to the constitution of the lignone complex.

1 See more particularly: Linclsey and Tollens, Aitnalen, 267, 341;

Cross and Sevan's Cellulose, pp. 197-203 ; Street, Inaug.-Diss., GOtlingen,



Nor is there any satisfactory application of this by-produ
(!; yet evolved. Evaporation and combustion involve ktrj

losses ul' sulphur |D.'R,I'. 74,030, H3,.|;*K; KiticU'l and liana

Mill, Ttvhn. (Jew, Mils. iNoS|. A more complete rcgeiier

linn of the Milpluir has been the subject of a series of paten

|D,R,I'. .|,3o,S, (iij.Kija, 71, (Mi!, 78,306, Ki,33K|, lull the pn

tvsscs tire inefficient through neglect of tin; actual .slate

euiiiliinaliun of tlie K, vi/., as an organic sulphonate, Tl

process of V. I!. Drewson (I). R.I'. fi7,,S,S()) consists in lutalii

with limit undci' pressure, yielding calcium inonosulphito (wi

sulphalct ami the lig'none, complex in insolulik: form). Tl

siiljiliite
is redissolvod as hisulphitt! by treatment wi

sulphurous arid. This pnicoss is relatively cosily, and yiol

necessarily an iiii])un: lye. It has bee.n proposed to emjili

Ihe product as a foodstuff both in its original form and in tl

form of ben/oale (I). R.I', 1)7,935)! l>ul its unstiitability

obvious from its composition, A method of destructive d
1

tillalion has been patented (I),R,1'. 45,1)50' ''''U! ""'I'01
' h

invcHligalcd Ihe process, and finds that the yield of usef

pioducts is much too low for its economical developmei

Fusion with alkaline, hydrates for the production of oxa

acid (I).R.I'. 5.v|t;i) is also included by the low yield oft

product,

The application of the liquor lor tunning purpof-

(U,R, 1'. 72,161) appears promising from the fact that 28 p.

of the dry residue is removed by digestion with hide powd>

This application has been extensively investigated, but wilhc

pntctii til success. Various probable, uses are suggested by t

vihi'osily of the evaporated extract, As a substitute for gl

in joinery work, bookbinding, i\"c., it lias proved of lillle vali

It is applied to some tixtenl as a binding material in t

tHt|K; KliiKiin, We/. (I, Chem, '/.l%, tHij7,

Mitt, tl, Teelm. (lav, Mas.

Sciik-l und Hani
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manufacture of briquettes, also as a substitute for gelatin in

the petroleum industry. Cross and Bevan (E.P, 1548/1883)

and Mitscherlich (D.R.P. 93,944 and 93,945) precipitate a

compound of the lignone complex and gelatin by adding a

solution of the latter to the liquors, The compound is re-

dissolved in weak alkaline solutions and employed in this

form for engine-sizing papers. Ekman has patented a process

(D.R.P. 81,643) for 'salting out' the lignone sulphonates, the

product being resoluble in water and the solution having some

of the properties of a solution of dextrin. Owing to its active

chemical properties this product
' dextron

'

has a limited

capability of substituting dextrin. The suggestion to employ

the evaporated extract as a reducing agent in indigo dyeing

and printing has also proved unfruitful. The author's applica-

tion of the soda salt of the lignone sulphonic acid as a re-

ducing agent in chrome-mordanting wool and woollen goods

(D.R.P. 99,682) is more successful in practice, and its

industrial development shows satisfactory progress. The

product is known as 'lignorosin.
1

UNTERSUCHUNGEN tJBER PECTINSTOFFE.

R, W. TROMP me HAAS and B. TOLLENS (Lieb. Ann.,

286, 278).

tfBER DIE CONSTITUTION DER PECTINSTOFFE.

B, TOLLENS (ibid. 292).

INVESTIGATIONS OF PECTINS.

(p. a 1 6) It is generally held that the pectins are, or contain,

oxidised derivatives of the carbohydrates, The authors have

isolated and analysed a series of these products, and the
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of soluble lignocellulose. The '

poetic
'

group consequently

must be extended to include hydratecl and soluble forms of

the mixed complex of condensed and unsaturated groups

with normal carbohydrates, such as constitute the fibrous

lignocolluloses.

UKHER DAS PFLANZLICHE AMYLOID.

E. WINTKKSTKIN (ZtHchr. Physiol. Chem., 1892, 353).

ON VEGETABLE AMYLOID.

(p. 2 24) A group of constituents of many seeds, dis-

tinguished by giving slimy or ropy
'

solutions
'

under the

action of boiling water are
c designated 'amyloid.' They are

reserve materials, and in this, as in the physical properties of

their 'solutions,' they are very similar to starch. They are,

however, not affected by diastase; and generally are more

resistant to hydrolysis. Typical amyloids have been isolated

by the author from seeds of Trofceolnm ma/us, Piconia

tifficimilis, and Impatient Balsamina. The raw material was

nirofully purified by exhaustive treatment with ether and

alcohol, &c. ;
the amyloid then extracted by boiling with

water, and isolated by precipitation with alcohol. Elementary

analysis gave the numbers C 43-2, H 6-1. On boiling with

12 p.ct. HC1 it gave 15 '3 p.ct. furfural; oxidised with nitric

acid it yielded 10-4 p.ct. mucic acid. Specimens from the two

first-named raw materials gave almost identical numbers.

Jlyifrolysis.On boiling with dilute acids these products

are gradually broken down, dissolving without residue. In

this' respect they are differentiated from the mucilages,

which give a residue of cellulose (insoluble). From the solu-

tion the author isolated crystalline galactose, but failed to

isolate a pentose. Dextrose was also not identified directly.

The tissue residues left after extracting
the amyloid con-



riit, us uhove described, were .subjected to acid hydrolysis,

A complex u! products was obiained, fnnu which galaetost

was isolated, A fur!'ui\dyieldin carbohydrate was also pre-

sent in some i[u;miily, hut could not be isolated. The. on'giiui

seed tissues, therefore, i:ontain iin amyloid and a hemi-

ccllulusc, the littler differentiated in it,s resisluucit to water,

Ittith yield, however, to acid hydrolysis a complex of prodiuM

til Himilar foinposition and constitution,

UKHKK DKN C,Hllt\LT DKS TORKKS AN PKNTOSA-
NKN ODKR FURiamOLGKliKNIWN STOFFKN
UNI) AN ANDKRKN KOULKN IIYD RATION.

II. v, |''K!I,ITXKN and H. TOI,I,K,NS (Hurl. Her,, iKyy, 2,571),

CARBOHYDRATE CONSTITUENTS OF PEAT,

(p. 340) All investigation of typical peats taken at Kuecussive

depths .showed increasing percentage of earhon, and iuvursdy

it decreasing yield of furfural. The numbers may he compared

with those for fy/uip[iinn< aispithttum with C * 49*80 p.ct.,

and furfural ?'<)<) p.cl,, calculated to dry, utili-frec: .mibstanaj :

<'i'//H/n.\f was estimated by the Lange imithod, The yield

from ty/nitfiiHin was 21*1 p.t*l.

I-'roiu specimen 1. ill
,

|
20-100 cm. 15*20

loo-goo 6*87
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From the peat of lower depths no cellulose could be

obtained.

Hydrolysis (acid). On heating with : p.ct. H 2
SO4 at

I3" :t 3Si soluble carbohydrates were obtained, amongst
which mannose was identified, and galactose shown to be

present in some quantity. After fermenting away the hexoses,

the residue was treated with phenylhydrazine and an osazone

separated. It contained 17-3 p.ct. N, but melted at 130.

The substance could not be identified as an osazone of any of

the yet known pcntoscs.

The Industrial Uses of Cellulose.

C. I1

'. CKOHK (Cantor Lectures, Soe, of Arts, 1897).

(p, 273) A series of three lectures, in which the more im-

portant industries in cellulose and its derivatives are dealt with

on their scientific foundations, and by means of a selection of

typical problems. In reference to textiles, the small number

of vegetable fibres actually available, out of the endless variety

afforded by the plant world, is referred to the number of con-

ditions required to be fulfilled by the individual fibre, thus :

yield per cent, of harvested weight or per unit of field area,

ease of extraction, the absolute dimensions of the spinning

unit, and the proportion of variation from the mean dimen-

sions ;
the relative facility with which the unit fibre can be

isolated preparatory to the final twisting operation; the

chemical constants of the fibre substance, especially the

percentage of cellulose and degree of resistance to hydro-

lysis.
It is suggested that any important addition to the very

limited number fulfilling the conditions, or any great improve-

ment in these, can only result from very elaborate artificial

selection and cultural developments on this basis.
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The paper making fibres art; shown to full into a .scheme

of classification based on chemical constitution, and consisting

of the four groups : (a) Cotton [flax, hemp, rheii], (/>)
wood

celluloses, (c) esparto, straw, and (//) lignoeelluloses. Tapers

being exposed to the natural disintegrating agencies, more

especially oxygen, water (and hyclrolyKing agents generally),

and micro-organisms, tin; relative resistance! of the above groups

of raw materials is discussed as an important condition of

value. The indirect influence of the ordinary si/.ing and

1

filling
'

materials is discussed. The paper-making ([utility of

the fibrous raw materials IK also discussed, not merely from

the point of view of the form and dimensions of the ultimate

fibres, but their capacity for 'colloidal hydration.' This is

complementary to the action of rosin, i.e. resin acids, in the

engine-sizing of papers; and the proof of the potency of this

factor is seen in the superior effects obtained in si/.ing jointly

with solutions of cellulose and, more particularly, viscose and

rosin. Wurster's much-cited monograph of the subject of

rosin-sizing ['
Lc Collage cles Tapiers,' Jhill. Mulhouse, 1878]

neglects to take into consideration the contribution of the

cellulose hydrates to the total and complex si/ing effect, and

hence gives a partial view only of the function of the resin

acids.

In furlher illustration of fundamental principles various

developments in the textile industries are discussed, e.g. the

bleaching of jute, cotton, and flax, and special developments in

the spinning of rhea and flax.

The concluding lecture deals with later progress in the

industrial applications of cellulose derivatives, chiefly the

sulpho-carbonate (viscose) ;
the nitrates, in their applications

to explosives, on the one hand, and the spinning of artificial

fibres
(lustracullulosc), on the other; and the cellulose

acetates,


